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FRIENIJSHIPS 
SMendships are like oindles; '. 

Some dim, sda^' brijihtly glow, 
•̂ And-'winds-of chsncciinrt clrriimtfanrf.'. 

OnTeicirist tlm^'inlS' bid*!' 

Reporter Readers Will be Espe-
ciailiy Interested in the Following 

Speaker for tke "Drys' 

.CaUlng upon her-hearers, to woik for 

Installation of Officers 

The aimual installatioa of offlcers of 
tfae-'electton- of /only "dry" • leglslatotSr^Hancl-tn-Hand-Uxlge-of-RebekahSf^Wg*-

,--! 29,-1. O. o; K was'heM In Ddd-IWKnw' 1 "Xram" the least to tbe hishesL" Mrs, nail on wednesoay eveniug iast, u e 
regular night of meeting. 

Tbe installation supper wjs Tserved at 
.Temperance Onloi), Is urglpg -meixJbers six o'clock and was,weU attended. It 

to form, new unions and .fight for tbe was a good supper and W2s- splendidly 
! retention of the state prohibitory laws.'se"'^: ^he menu Included iold roast 

•mis V'Jiist What would be expected:' P""̂ "̂ °>"*̂ «> ^^^' "'*^^' « ^ ' 
exactly :what, the: "wets" did from the 
very jninute'the 18tb'Ameiid|nent was 

QlJRBlGlSMM 

Saturday, tobn't fb the 
**S£d;urday Giiljr" Sĵ ^ 

Have all yoa men purchased a ĵ ood stipply 
of Winter Work Socks? Oreat sayings at 15c pr. -

Undies, hankies, toilet articles, kitchen uteiir 
sib, and any nunilier of things to interest the ladies. 

.Alcohol For Yonr Car 59 cents per Gallon 

Boys' Reversible Jackets 

Hen's Flannel Night Shirts 

$1.98 

98 cents 

MEAT SPECIALS BEGINNING NOVEMBER 3 
Genuine Spring Lamb Fores lb. IOc 
Genuine Spring Lamb Legs lb. 21c 
Sausage, Bog's pure pork lb. 21c 
Beef Liver, sliced 2 lbs. 29c 
Premium Smoked Shouiders, 6-8 lb. av. lb. 15c 
Sirloin Roast, boneless lb. 25c 
Luncheon Corned Beef Ibi 19c 
Under Cut Roast, for oyen or pot lb. 19c 

Inc. 
An-fcrim^ IN. H-

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

DO NOT NEGLECT A COLD 

This is the time to get a bottle of 

DANIULS* BLACK EMULSION 
Remember it is worth its weight in gold 

for cough or cold 

Ask Your Neighbor !̂  

M. E. Danie ls , Rcgist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Fioger aod Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatmeots 
Facials, Manicariogj Permaiient Waving T~\ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block • . 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appoiotments 
Wilfred Gradua'te . Phone t03-2 aod 3. 

- Seme .bend ̂ seneath. ;a tale of'doubt .' 
To stronger rise again;. . -, . - , 

AWhIle others flicker jnd exphre 
" A n d pass from out bur. ken!. . 
The-lightest-touch of riuuor may 

pa some.Its-venom .vent,' 
And pusii^ leave .a bUdcened stump, — 

The flame of faith soon spent! 
, The .stMdy; flathe full stronger grows,. . 
:' And bears the gale tbe best;. ' 

The ialthful friend, tfjSe-hearted, staunch, 
'Outlasting all the rart! . . ' . 

. Potter Spaulding. 

' Gertnide ^Inslow .O^bbme, president, of 
tlM New Hampshire Womenis Christian 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Goncise Form 

Criticism is given as ttae reasoui why 
4 certain'banker gives up a-one him
dred thousand a year retainer, thai car
ries no work with the Job. vBelleve it or 
not!" as the fell6«t said.. 

Miss Myrtis E. Beecher,; home demon^ 
stration agent in' Hillsboro county, gave 
A demonstration at the I. O. O. P. ban
quet'hall on Friday, p. m.,.lsst, on build
ing a.better body.. Miss Beecher. made 
cream of carrot soup, a sialad, and de-
seil; using only milk, and which all ate 
for dinner. Later she gave a tallc on lime 
and calcium in the diet. A goodly num
ber of women enjoyed a very pleasant 
and profitable day. ' , 

Warren T. Billings, aged 65, for 
,years a well known newspaper writer, 
died on Priday last,. after a year's 
failing health. For some time he did 
secretarial work for former Senator 
George H. Moses. 

written' into the Constitution. Tbey have 
'been su6cesisful—likewise wOt the 
j'"drys'Mie--successful, if they foUow their 
I line .wltta the persistency tbey are ex

pected to.-The makeup of recent Leg
islatures. and the work they did along 
teniperazice ' lines'. msy have : set the 
-women folks .to thinking anew that a 
lot of good work' may, be accomplished 

iby electing men aii^womeh. who -will 
1 vote ais they .think, they ought to vote— 
' to protect the homfr^taking this in a 

general and venr broad way. • -

Mrs. Osborne is quoted als?. as saying 
that the g'reat' increase of automobile 
accidents and fatalities' are due. in her 
Judgment, to ths change in sentiment 
along this Ulie and the letting down of 
the bars ih the prohibition' fence. Even 
the "wets",will admit that she lias, a 
strong talking point,, and doubtless she 

' State Insurance Commissioner Su»U-' "^^ P"f" ^ .fT"!fr.» '̂,°"^ ,""" 
van has given out that auto insurance ""^ «"f maybe find additional proof to 
rates must be increased in order to.^^^^'^^^ her beUef, 
protect insurance companies that: are1 ^^ som,e sections of, the. State. poU-
operatlng at.a loss. So maay.accidents 
Is given. as the. reason. •. 

Miss Eunice Patch, state relief direc-
W, reported during laist week that com
plete figures for September showed an 
Increase over August In the number of 
"cases" on.the relief rolls and predicted 
a furtlier increase,for ttae present'month. 
The state spent̂ 'on ttaii line In Septein
ber $121,518; in August. $110,042. The re
lief organization has begun the making 
of a io-day survey of conditions in New 
Hampshhre -to be reported to the feder
al , administration at Washington. 

. Something we- heard recently made us 
think that possibly the retention of 
George S. Roctor of Wilton,, as a depu
t y fish and game warden, was some
what in doubt Whether, Antriih is in 
his district or not, everyone in this sec-

""̂  I tion who knows of his value ta the de-
For erectlne a steel bridge 300 feet' partment hope he 'will be continued in 

long, in West Henniker, the Lacka-.i "s present job. if a break does not 

wanna Steel .Construction Company, of 

ticians have already given out their in
tentions to become candidates for cer
tain officê ; and ttais being the case it 
is none too early for Mrs. Osbome; and 
others believing as she does, to get busy 
in putting forward their ideas concern
ing what they should' expect of the.lr 
representatives—thoseî  who want to 
make laws for ' the people. Wi.th these 
thoughts being broadcast it is . quite 
likely to witness some unusiial happen
ings throughout ttae State during the 
next twelve months on siich a matter: 
and this condition will not be. confined 
to. any one section of the State. Watch 
oiit for straws that may point in cer
tain directionsl 

I pmnpkin and squash pies, apple sauce 
and coffee. ^ The efBcient committee 
'-erving this supper was comp:33d of Mrs. 
Dagmer George, Mrs. Helen Spebt, Mrs. 
Estella Speed and Mrs. B!$r. :ie Tiwmp-
son. 

Mrs. NelUe HiUs, a past District Dep
uty President, was authorized by Mrs. 
Addie B. Dowle, President of the Re
bekah, Assembly, to InstaU the officers of 
the local Rebekah lodge, and wltta ttae 
assistance of a suite of Past Grands, 
did the work in a most creditable man
ner. The new offlcers for the ensuing 
year are: 

Noble Grand, Mrs- Emnia W. Nay. 
",'Vi.ce Grand, Mrs, -Ethel B., Nichols. 

Recording Secretary,' Mrs. Ethel E. 
Roeder.- -

Financial Secretary, Mrs. .kelen. H. * 
Swett.' 

Treasurer, Mrs. NelUe B. HiUs; 
Warden, Mrs. Annie Ames., 
Conductor. Mrs. Jessie H. Bezio. 
Chaplain, Mrs. -Rebecca, M. Eldredge. 
R. S. N: G., Mrs. Vera M. Butterfield. 
L.iS.N.G., Mrs. Helen S.' Burnbam. 

R. s: V. G., Mrs.'Mabelle Paricer; 
L. S..'V., G., Mrs. AUce Putnam. 
'Inside Guardian, Mrs. Gladys Phillips. 
Outside Guardian, Miss Mabelle El

dredge. . 
Musician, Mrs. Gertrude Thornton.' 
The annual visitation-this year wiu 

come in.February and WiU be made by, 
Mrs. Bessie Farr of Rochester. 

Tlie ' Indians of Dartmouth! 
Everett White is- the only full-
blooded Indian on the campus. He 
is of the Mphawlc Tribe ..from the 
St. Lawrence River Reservation, 
and is a .cross country runner rfor 
the Green. 

Buffalo, N^Y., was-the lowest bidder, 
proposing to do the, work for $49,-. 
682.75. Tbis is the company. that 
built the new South End bridge, at 
Concord. 

Major A. Erland Goyette, one of 
Peterborough's leading citizens and 
one of New Hampshire's most promi' 
neiit manufactui;.ers, and Miss Hazel 
Lovilla Nittrowr, also of Peterbo
rough, were married last Friday, in 
New York City, and'on Saturday sail* 
ed for a trip abroad, to be absent till 
some time in December. 

As a means of clarifying the rela
tion between. State Wage itegulatlons 
ahd those adopted under .the National 
Recovery Act, Governor Winant is ar
ranging a conference for the diecus-
sion of Minimom Wage Legislation 
and the.Industriiil Codes. This meet
ing will be. held in Representatives' 
Hal'l, at the State House, .Coneor<l, on 
Friday evening, November 3,-at 7.45 
b'clock; Prominent speakers will .ad-
dress thii meeting. . 

.Ail.eeh R. Clarke died-fn Atitrim as. 
a resiiit Qf a fall from a'moving auto
mobile. - the funeral was held from 
the': Methodist Episcopal . ehnreh, ...in 
Henoiker. oh Oet«ber 25; at 2 p.m.; 
with fUv. W. Raymoiid Pierce offici-' 
ating: S.he was born in Hennike'r on. 
April 8, 1928. Those, from, out of 
town to attend the fnneral were Har
old Burbank, Bellows Falls,Vt.; Mrs. 
Lnlii Greely, Mrs. Lnln Blatiebard and 
Miss AliceGammell, of Concord; Lin 
ley and Miss Freda. Gammell, of No.', 
yfeare; Mrs. Ethel Wbeeler. George 
-Loveren, -and others, of Behnington; 
and Andrew Cuddihy,. and others, of 
Antriok ' 

• cbme so he wiU be made ' one of the, 
His services .'have been- such. wardens. 

,as tdf entitle him to,a real position -with, 
the department and he should, have it: 
t>ut if nothing' better cciild be passed out. 
to taim;'he should at least be continued 
in his preseiit position. 

Ttaere is some 'advantage in being a 
smaU size town, but it i's only occasion-.: 
ally that its inhabitants' feel this' way. | 
isince the NRA does-not bother a whole! 
lot with towns of 2S0D population and.j 
under by the last census, excepting man-! 
ufacturihg establishments and -chain; 
stores, there . is not the anxie.ty about | 
certain things that ttaere otherwise would'J 
be.. The .NRA program' marches along: It j 
is apparent that its <>ffect differs in var-: j 
ious-places, yet it must be credited with i 
some real and beneficial results.' It has, 
put a ĝood many back to-i^ork in thei 
industrial centers, in thc big cities it' 
has also Increased employment in retail; 
stores. It has readjusted'wages in some! 
degree. £ind put an end to chUd labor. | 
It has also raised prices, and that was 
to be expected. 

l i Tpn of Standard Theatre Projector and Sound Equipment 

-' Used to Present This Picture » . 

.. As Played at Oberammergao 

I N M O t l O N P I C T U R E S 

with Sound and Music 

The World's Greatest Drama 

It is always Interesting to read what 
cur. Representatives in Congress have to '-, 
say about matters at the capitol, and 
at ttae preseiit .time ttais interest is 
conslder^ly Increased. 

Comparing the NRA and the NIRA. 
Oohgressmsoi Chsrles W. Tobey at a 
neetlng of the State and.-'National Fed-
sratloa of Btisiness aitd ' Professipnsl 
Women at the Chamberlain- -hnue,'- in: 
Concord, on a reoent evening, said that 
after ThaidBSglTing. the NRA would give 
way to the'NIRA atid the foriner would 
be a thing of the past -. - . ; 

"The government," oontlnueid Con
gressman Tobey, "hopes to put Into ef
fect a new social philosophy', nuking 
this, a human, not an' economic society, 
and in so doing, the government would j 
be carrying out the p<Wey that Herbert 
Hoover endeavored to do." - I 

Regarding ibe emergency relief fund i 
Mr. Tdbey felt that sutes should- handle; 
their own relief program without., sld j 
from ' the federal government. "People," j 
he said, "who think that they axe gfet̂ ! 
ting 'something for nothing are'- being; 
sadly fo^sa, t e c i ^ - the money coines 
directly from the common pot of tazs-
:tJon.". i .. 

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 , ' 3 3 
At Ei^ht o'clock p.m. 

Benefit of the Class of 1934, A. H. S. 

tickets can be purchased at Derby Stores, Antrim 

Adalts 35 cents, Children undeV 12, 2fr cents. 

FOR iSAtE! 
500 N.H: RED PULLEtSI 

• • . ' , •• " • • . ' - . - : 

From Tested Stock, Heavy Layers, Large Eiga. 
Why not fill- up that old ben honse and get yonr eggs at eott. 
this winter. One dozen of these birds will famish' you all the 
eggs yoa can eaitl Available about November 1st. "^ice $1<50 

' ' per bird. Carefally selected. -

STONV 
'Telephone 26«5 

BROOK FARM < 
. Be&Aia t̂tfii, N. B. 

.i .' . 

> 

".-.:.: .:••• '•.^-•^••...'•.ii'y.' - - • - \ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Qualify All-Important ; 
in Selection of Soap 

Ur i t f "V «1.\KKK 
The Weekly Svasli Is a good exam

ple of wliere ••piiK-hlnK on quality" 
is cos.tly In tin; end. 'liVoiiien whose 
8n^wy-^vilite washings are the envy 
br. their tielKliliorliood -liave learned 
tliJ value of. buyiiiK not che.iply but 
well. ' . ' 
• When . these •^vomen 'purchase a 
laundry soaji thei" .l()ok' for quality, 
aud wiishinu value. They Itnow that 
a 'perfect 'w^sli (K>i'>einls on• the u.se 
ot, B hijrii-srade soap. After, all. It's, 
the ability of the olea.nslns ag.cuts 
that sets restilts. . 

Muuy a' housewife lias found that 
a, cheap or "weak" soap not only re--
quires'harder riibliiiij; .to jiet' clothes 
oleun^ but. that this hard rubbing 
actually barms the fabrics. . ; 

Vvhere you ' buy quality, it niakCs 
little jliffereni-e' in what form, a soap 
comes. A soap win b'e any color of• 
of tlie -rainboNv—without any elTect 

-at- all oi^ the wliiteness. of jclotiies. 
l''or i'ris>tutie^f~n'.'.e»r«oio 'well Uhown 
laundry soap is jjoljlen because';t.hn't 
is the nat'u.W'i) color of its copibine<l 
tine -Ingredients. And dUe ;tp : Its 
greater- clean.siiis eiiersy, tlii.s- Rolden. 
soap - gels ' i-lotiics cle'aiiur—wliich 
means whiter. , • - - .' • • 

. -Old "Clearing Houjte*' 
Limcrk-k.' ilie Iri.ili Free -State's 

.third largest-' city, preserves In. its 
liiiiseuiu ll ie'famous pedestal called 
••The .Naili" wliich formerly- stood Iii 
tho elty sqiiaro'and upon which the 
city merchants • paid tlieir .'debts, 
whence p.erhai>s came the. es^iresslon 

'."to pay on the nail.."—Kansas City 
"Tlmcsl 

By .Peggy. Shane 
Cfpyrlght bv Pcesy Shane. 

• WNU S«rvle« 

. SYNOPSIS • 

•A-prcttv. Jioiiiin woman .finds, hcr-' 
self in a'taxlral> In New Ybrk with 8. 
BtraitRe man'who nddreitses' her ehr': 
.dearlnely and Ki'eaks 'of ,"nn' awful 
shook." When he l.i<ave» her ,for a .mo
ment at a drue' xtore .she d.rlves oh, 
for she (cars llllll. .She stops bt the 
Btltihor'e.'still vvondcrlnff. who she Is.' 
Hep memory Isi itntte. From .-lier ex
pensive. .clothlnK xlie concludes, she* Is 
tnarried t o a-w-e.ilihy man. She meet? 
a yount; womnir -tvlio speaks..ot her 

'dcs(r<! to. go. to ,Reno.-for a divorce, 
if- she can set' the. money. The wom
an vanishes with' .the nameless-frlrl's 
purse and $900. Ah'elderly womahi 
MrSi Oscar Du Val.. cordially ' Kreo'f.s. 

,'the nameless Kirl, -addressing her as 
Doris," wife -of Mrs. Du Val's. son, 

bewildered, is taken to. ' the ' tiome -of 

Why Doctors Favor 
a liquid Laxative 

A doctor w i l tell you that the care
less'choice of laxatives is.a commoa 
cause of chronic eonslipalion. 

Any hospital offers evidence of the 
harm done by harsh laxatives that-
drain the system, •weaken the bowel 
.muscles, and - even affect thc .liver 
and ifidncys. ' 

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to laxatives in lUrjuid form. 
The dose of a liquid laxative can be' 
measured. The aclioii can thus be 
controlled. It forms no habit; you 
bcedn'l take a "double dose" a day 
or two later. 

.Dr.' CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin has, 
the average person's 1)D\VC1S regular 
as .clockwork in a few woolis' t ime.. 
NYhy not try il? Some pill or tablet 
may be morc'convcnicnt to carry. 
But there is little "convenience" in 
any cathartic which is taken so 
frequenUy, you must carry i t with 
you, wherever you gol • , 

' Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald
well's SjTup Pepsin is wholcomd. A 
delightful taste, and delightful actioni 
Safe • for c^rpcclant mothers, and 
children. All druggists, ready for 
use, in-big bottles. AlcmbcrN. R. A. 

Resinol Helped 
My SlOn ill 3 Days 

• ''When i decided to try Resinol 
T-iup and Ointment, my com-
rlcxion'^u^s a sisl^t from pimples 
and blackheads. I had a horrid, 
muddy looking skin and -when 
I used' potvder ie looked even 
worse. After three days use of , 
the Resinol Ointment arid Resi
nol Soap, I could sec an improve* 

' ment. -Now all my friends tell 
me how -well my skiri looks." 

(S igned)—Mrs . M. N . « 
•Kose oc n*<:u.t. St. Louis, Mo. 

, At all tJruggistsl 

POfR F R E E T R I A L siic packa];e of 
Ointment" and Soafwith your copy of our 

. new booktt-t'''-:n Slcin Treatment, write t o 
.V.t-iini^l n r p s r t n ^ n f >VT. Baltimore.'MH. • 

IWillist' 

Heed Prompfiy KidiMY/^i*^ 
Bladder Irregularities 

DF botherecl with bb^dcr iiresu* 
j^-itics, selt!'n3 up «t nisht and 

n«s3iris backache due to disordered 
Icidflcy or bladder fui^tion, don't . 

.delay. Use Doan's Pills. Merit 
only .can expla.in'Doan's world
wide use. Get Doan's today. A t 
ali dnissists. ' i 

's 
PILLS 

)IUR'fflt'f'OR TKE-KID.MErS ' 

.Mrs: Ull Val-an.l her sfeUliittir;. KUS': 
liand, O'scar...Oorls' falls: In -loye with 
Ilocky's .|)h,otO(Sta'.ph. 'btit cannot re-: 
moinbcr havinK iiiarrled him. 

CHAPTERUt 

J must be here. W.e will leavp lnim«h-
diately after luuch ,and ret^irii for din
ner. ,>Vlll that/ do you think, give us 
enoiiKii time?" '. 

Doris did not know. It did not seem 
.to her that It would give any time at 
nil, since It took two. ijours to eet Into 
.Nevv York,- and two more, to return; 
It was after "twelve how. if Ihey left 
at one they woiild se t to. New .York at 
tliree. They 'would have to leave at 
.live to be back.by seven. " T w o hours 
was sumethin!;. of coiirsa 'If nhe coifld' 
find ari. excuse to-.ep-t'p .Tange's .-and 
'soe If she .cquld Identify herselt 
throush the hnt, and dresses and suit-
she-'hiid bousht.'It would be plen.ty of 
IInie. ' But- could slie breal!! away from' 
Mrs.- Du Vill and pet to. Tanse's?-
-' .In a few iiiinuips Os'c'.tr had j.olned. 
them and thoy -all s a t 'down .a t . the 

.Mr.s;. l?u Yal.tnltU>Rr. liiifhand Uiiit. 

wnv—i' 4a-8S 

. "I think r«l like to go into ,New 
York," said iVoris. 

She looked. a\yay frorn Mrs; Du .Val 
as she spolie. Below her ̂ eyos; was a 
long ylsta of formal terraces, dropping 
one bciow 'another and - ending In ia: 
square-t>ool. 

iThey were sitting on'a grassy floored 
room-set against the house.and walled-
on one''Side l>y a rock garden; and on 
the other by a lattice of climbing roses.. 
Lunch, was- spread ,:on a gaily tiled 
table. They were waiting for Oscar 
Du Vai to come from his studios and 
eat- with them. " ^ . 

.Mrs. Du Viil's,fingers vyere busy as 
usiial with, crochetliig. She did not 
look up,- biit- Doris saw" that she .was: 
frowning anxiously. 

"Rocky left orders, that you are not 
to go into New York, you know." , 

This was rather surprising. Doris 
lifted her pretty brows. "Why riot?" 

"You know. Rocky's, reasons better, 
than I. Y'ou were with him, were yoii 
not, when he spoke to me over the 
telephone? You perhaps-heard him 
make me.glve him my promise." 

"What harm would it do for me to 
go Into New York?". 
. "Oh. C'est Rocky.", sighed Mrs.-Du 
Vali "Perhaps our. boy is a'little of 
the Jenloii.s, n'est-ce pas? What do you 
think? At the time he made me to 
prom!.<!e I had the idea that ynu were 
a little—shall we say a little too gay 
In your habits? Hut since I.kriow thnt 
this Is not the oase—I rather wonder 
at that boy Rooky."' . 

"It's certainly rather unti.'sual." 
"Yon tind it dull here, little Dorl.s?" 
"Oh no. You've been so kind., So 

wonderful,, only—" 
Doris liesltiited. "T hate to bother 

you alxiiit it, but 1 did want to go to 
Now York." 
' "Wh.v do you want to go to New' 
York?" , . - , ; , 

Doris could think of no convincing 
answer.. "I'd like to do .some sliop-
plns," .slie sal'i hiiltiirji.v. Tlien she 
flii.shed wltli embarrasKnienf. She bad 
no inotioy. With wluit (-ni'idl sticsliop? 

."WI.i.-it Is it you nci-(IV sjiid Jlrs. 
bu Val kindly. . 

Doris tried ban! to ilii-nl;., "Oli some 
tbread. .Some red tbread to iiiend a 
rip in my reddre.s.s, and some dariiinj; 
cotton." 

"Hut I can let yoii have those tliln'ss. 
Dnri.s. You know you have only to 
ask." 

I.»o.ris felt ashamed and . desperate. 
It \yjis Impossible for her to go to 
Now .York without money. To suppose 
she wt-re not .Nlrs. Uocky Mu Val 
seemed now simply morbid imacihlng. 
If sbe weren't then where wa.s the real 
Mrs. Kooky Dii Val? Slio wiiiild have 
turned up long ago, surely.-, She .sat 
biting her Up and looking at .Vlrs. Du 
Val who kept busily on with bor cror 
cbot ing. 
, After a moment the Frencb woman's 
rich voice bosiii to flow liko' an'.or
gan: piilling out stops of joy and 
cldDiii. ecstasy and despair. " 1 know 
hnw. is It wbon you are youns, Doris. 
Ynu" wnnt obanse. You want to see 
some of your frjends. I'erbaps the 
doctor?" 

••No." ': 
"Or to tbe dentl.st?" , - , 
iloris s:iid in relief, "Oh yo."?. .. I 

oiislit t'o g o t o the-diMitist;". 
"WO,,ouKht Jill to KO and..<!oe the 

dr-ulist regnlariy." said JIr.s. Du. Val 
pla<-idly. " W e will go tosether. int<^ 
t'nsvn. Wo will'go to your dentist. We 
will go to tb(».sboj)s. We wil l 'buy 
sniiic things wbicb you need. Will tbat 
be ginotl?" 

Iloris did not know what to answer. 
>>lie-was (oiirbed by the evident desire 
of her- mother-in-law to plen.ee her. 
Mr.s.-.Du Val was at . once fas.^y and 
grand.' Thi.s parnd.bx made hor lov
able.. Rut it did not make her a pos
sible companion for Doris on her pro
posed toiir-of Investigation-int'o her 

.own past.. She-TCould not let Doris 
have a.minute alone.- Ami.at' the same 
lime hor dignity.of character, bor over
flowing'kindness, would make it diffl-
ciilt for Doris to practice, the least' 
kirid oTdccelt.-
- "AVhere Is your dei)tist?'' 

There., She had already told one lie 
about a dentist.' Now sbe mnst make 
up sometbihg glib. J-"1 h.n.ven't a 'g|iod 
one," she said. "Do.you know of 
ono?" (.'ould she possibly-^ibiiik of any 
reasonable excuse, to got nway. Trom 
Mrs.'D'i V a l m Xew York? 

.Mrs. Dii Val was lookinir plca^sed. 
"Yes. I have a very good .dentist." 
She rose and folded away hef lace, "l 
will tell. Cscai; that we are going to 
New York this afternoon.'. He will not 

she'-was taking Doris-Into iXew York-
that afternoon.' - ' :• , 

' l i e piit dfiwn' his.spoon nt duce.- He 
looked at his w^fe angrily; 

/ . . " W l i y ? ' ' ' ; ' - .,•' •;••:•':.-':' 
"Ah wbH. .\Ve have many tilings 

• , . f 6 d f i . " ' •' . . ' . • • ^ . '••'.•'• 

, ; "That Is nonsense." ;SaId .(Vsciir. 
"What with ail these motor accidents 
On the roads it isn't safe for you to 
drive Into New York. The last time 

' youwerit when you went-to get Doris.' 
God knows what I suffered !'| He rose 
abruptly and sent the light chair ber' 
hind.him flying into the. rock garden. 

His wife "rose. "See \vhat yoii. have 
doiife' now !'• -she scolded. "Ctime;. sit 
down and'flnish your lunch. Of course 
we will go ito New York." She smiled 
into Doris' ajtonlzed eyes. "It will he 
ail right He always acts so when 1 
have to go to New' York." 

After lunch the big c.ir came around 
In front of the door, and Oscar Du V.il 
gloomily watched them drive away. 
From the Important way th.nt Mrs. Du 
Val switched herself Into the llino'u-

Val—then viiiat would she say to the 
little French wonian? . . . ' 

A sliver of ice seemed to go down, 
her spine. But that was nonsense. ' 

Nevertheless .she must ftad otit for 
cehaln.- The probleni Uiat con.fronited 
her was how-td leave Mrs. Du Val fpr 
a few moments. She had an Idea thnt 
the Frencb -woma.n meant to ^tlck to 
her Very persistently. . 

."Wiere do you want to go.flrst, 
Boris?'; 
; 'il would like to go; to a,shop called 
Tange's. . I .bought a'dress there that 
has coirie:oii.t-at.»ne of. the seams, and. 
1 want to-show It to them." 

" This was pure Inspiration. Mrs. Dn-
Val. clucked' syniiiathetlcully. ^?uch 
robbery. A' dress In an e."tpe'nslve shop 
like T.anse'.s coming'.out at the seams. 
Did It not fit.you tiien? Oh l i iy^-es . 
We. must certainly, speak to tliorii. Did 
yoil bring the .dress with you?" 

?*Nor-I didn't thliik-." 
"(111. dear^ oh deir^ .Weshould .have' 

th'e dress. You. remember perhaps'the 
clerk that watted on .voii. I.will give 

-h*i«^-a^»rtkinjrrt<»?-'^ut-We^nH9t--hot-eX' 
'cIfe'"V'<>'ir"iit'sUeh'a'trmer îsl̂ ^^^ 
An air of. tenderness. 

; What mysterioiis ailment' was sjie 
s.upt>osed to., have? .She. ssiw genuine 
concern In 'Mrs. Du Val's si'iiall brown 
eyes. "I-feel Very well," sbo said.-

"Shaltwe go first to the ileiitlst?" 
•"Suppose we stop by Tllnge^''.and I 

Just'-run' in'for a 'moment'while' you 
w a i t l n the car. .I'm siirfe wln-n 1 teU, 
theni about, the dre-ss, tbe.v'll agree t'6 
fix It; and tomorrow. I Ca.n ^end it In. 
to them." . ' ; ' . . • i 

"No, no;", said Mrs. Du Val, .'Iwe wil l . 
go together. There Is plenty, pf time." 

Doris- felt desperate. Panic was 
clutching her heart. She wanteif 
inore than anytliing else to prove that 
she was Mrs. Rocky Du Val. Kut she 
had lo go in that.store-alone.. She 
determined on new' tactics, ."'i. have a' 
confesslbii -tb make,'' she said. .. "I. 
want you to trust-me. You said a 
little while ago. tbat you did.. I have 
merely made up this silly story of a 
dress torn at the seams,. because I 
wisli to run into Tange's alone. I— 
I can't tell you my business. But I 

WHAT WORRIEI^ HER ; 
Mrs. Aslcer-^Oo you hiive any trpg. 

ble with youi:. furnace? 
Mr& Teller—My tiialn' trouble' i« 

getting my busband to attend* to I t 

FLATTERING TO NEITHER 
"Hollywood stars are Just like any

body else," says an Intervliewer. ^It 
Is. ar qiiestion." writes L Vf., "wheth
er- this win be resented most by the 
stars. . or - everybody el8e."-^BostoD 
Transcript. -

•;•.•• • • N « J V t e - , 
."Aren't you waiting up for dad, to^ 
night tnother?" 

"It's, no use. With this cold I can 
hardly 8peak."-r-Tit-Bit« .Magazine. 

BeU 0 « i of Order' . 
- "Are' there many deiit collectors 

coming:to your door?".: 
"More than l-care to admit."' 

•...., 'la Demand-
"Where Is-tlie anteater?" nsked the 

head .of-the zoo. V 
"Beeii loaning him otit to iilcnie 

parties," explained' the 'kieeper.-~ 
Louisville Courier. ' •* ' ' 

AilOvirVPw •-••'-•,.•'••',.> 
"I never see you Ilbw wll^ that nloe 

girr you Introduced to me last-year.f 
"No, we were married s i s montbJi 

ago."—Moustique Oliarlerol. 

Game. I*. Called'.'. 
Goofus-^I have a capital idea. 

' Bufus—Weil. yon can't use any of 
ray capital to try it Olit 

But Instead She Slapped a Highly'Manicured Hand Over Her Sagging Lips. 

.sine and set'tled her skirts over her 
round short legs, boriis knew that the 
French womiin was secretly pleased 
with the outing, Perhaps married to a 
less oxactips busband 'she would have 
loved gaiety and mising wJtli . the. 
world. 

Oscar Du Val kissed them both as 
.solemnly as If he never cxp<;cted to 
see thom apain. 

••I- fool rather guilty." said Doris. 
"Nonsense. It does him good.. Lot 

me advise you. -Dorl.s, ahmit yonr Iius
band. In big lliinss, give In to hira", 
yo.O • 

"Yes?". repented Doris somewbat 
doubtfnlt.v. Sho did nrtt, understand 

'Mrs. D" Val's moaning. 
"Yes,;' said Mrs. I>u Val firmly, "al

ways sivo in to your bushaYi'l in bie 
tbi nss, ill tbins.s that niatter. l.ot b'lm 
bave his own way nhout bis worl?.. l ie 
knows best al>9'it that. Lot bim have 
bis way about bis homo, yes., Hut la 

•.tbo little thinss—ah. Doris, in the little 
thinss the woman must be tbo riilor."' 

DoHs'snid thoi«htfuIl.v. .".Most peo
ple .soom to Iliirik. you sliould do.tbe 
other way around? Loth im h.ave .his 
way.about the thinss that do not mat-
tor, .so you can -Influence liini in .the 
ill? things."" ' , . : ' ' ' ^ 
. Mrs. Du Val's bright face- was over
cast like the quick wrapping of the.siin 
in a cloud, "i. know. I know It is lhe 
theory of the p l w 'yvbat Every Wonian 
Kno^rs,' a theory -that lias done much 

.harm, irtuch hhrm; and niade every 
empty-headed littie woman tliink It is . 
she who Is. the greater and the do-er 
If It.happens her husband hns done 

. somcthuig good.' Never let yourself 
fall into that error,-.Doris. I. know 
mnny women tike that^ Kemerhber, 
whatever .Rocky becomes It will-be'be
canse he himself had it in him fo be
come that "tbfng." 

Doris felt; thrilled and happy. Sure
ly this trip would'§et her.doubts at 
rest. She must be Mrs. Rocky Da VaL' 
Who else could she'be? . . 

As . the lltnouslne rolled pompously 
over the white pavement^ her heart 
WHS beaUng more qul.ckly. J f she wer* 
t o go to. Tange's and flnd ont. that. 

Uico that B e Is like' a baby. AlwayrJ after all. .she' was . i^ot.Vn. Rocky IM 

promise you I'll only be gone a minute 
or two." . 

.Mrs. Du Val looked isllghtly ruiPfled. 
Her astbnis'hment wus slowly yielding, 
to a faint amusement. "I know. It 
Is' some kind • of a surprise." Her 
sm-ill eyes wrinklod with fuh a.t the 
corners. "You want to get away for 
a Tiiomont and I am too much the bad 
old mothcr-In-law -to . let you? ' Is 
that ' l t?". ' . • 
" O h no. Of. course not .'You've 
boon darling to jne."' 

Mrs. Du Val patted ber;band. "All 
risht. You go. I wait outside In'the 
car.'l'.ut not over ton minutes, n'est-ce 
pas?-r , , : 

"So. no. Not ovor ten minutes." 
• "And (lo not make up any more 

stories to toll me. Next time I will • 
be angry." • • , 

Doris w.is very excited as Louis 
slowed the car In i'ront'of thef'quiet 
front of'Tango'.s. She-slid past the 
dbOrmnn hastily, opening the heavy, 
door herself. , . 

- r.ofore-.<«he could formiiLile any plan 
of action a girl came from behind a . 
closed door and came toward h.er. 
.' Then Doris saw that she -was rec
ognized. - . . . . . " 

The girl's .mouth opened, her brpws 
drew together fia a; horrified frown. 
She seemed to scream as If. with ter-

.ror.- Biit Instead she slapped a highly 
manicures hand over her sagging lips, 

.".Mfssr-l mcati Mrs.—Val—" 
Theti she stopped as If paralyzed. 
'"Yoil know me," gasped Doris. 
•"Oh you poor, kid!; Oh! n j help 

-yon. Get in here. Cbme quick!" 
' Doris' amaiuiment- deepened. The 
girl had selsied her by the arm aind. 
was draggiiig her across the room as 
she spoke. 

. VBiit listen-^" protested Dorfs. 
••Tliere's nb time." 

• "But why should I—? 
"For O—d's sake,: don't be a fool 

Someone's comtng!" 
In spite.of he.rself the girl'Si terror' 

communicated itself ,to -Doris. The 
girl was so frigbtehed tbat'«he heard 
nothiag Doris said. Her own .words 
caine out in short breaths. T l i i hUp 
yon. n i hide yoo. Get in hera* 

. o^ sa ooNTwtiaia.x . 

Nrlf? 

L ast: 
If your baking has lost 

its ax>peal to yoiu: family 

. • .try Occideht Flour 

the next time. You will 

be surprised at the dif

ference in residts. J.R.H. 

VCosts More—Worth n I" 

^ 

For that Summer Visit to New York 

NEW 

FORRESTHOTEL 
West 49th Street |uit off B'way 

a Blocks from "RADIO CITY^' 
BIG ROOMS (A Forrest Feature) 
CQOL -^ Luxuriously Furnished 
each with Private' Bath, Shower, 
Circulating Ice Water, RADIO 

$^75 $ 0 ^ 5 
^ g SINOU ^ 1 ^ DOUBLE 

I N C i U D I N Q GARAGE 
(DtsEcrvi opposire HOTEL) "~ 

Popular priced Restaurants 
(potite.tbatgeloe tool,urnitatoem^ 

. m . , . ' • • • • 

FORREST GARAGE 
No mpre worry abOBt "wbere to keep 
the cer." Drive riieht into our own 
fflodern'sarase-^irectly opposite hotel 
Experieaced. coarteons cttendsats: 

Opon Day end Nigbt 
A. SERVIC£ rUAl SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

DiKBcnoNor, 
- JOHN f. MUIIIUY-H.L.COOK, RetidMrt Hp. 

Vlaait tnr Kxira Income. Si.-vrt today, A 
postcard will Invite full part iculars from 

W. Ci STIXSON 

ili New York 
kPdys to Look 

Don't be fooled on hotel ac
commodations in New Yorle 
City. Cotae to a.hotel like 
14 E A S T 6 0 T H STREET 
where yoii get t h e m o s t for 
your inoney whether you stop 

. oa a daily, Weekly, monthly 
or yearly basis. Two-room . 
suites BS>.|ow as $150 per 
month oik lease. Dolly rates 
from $3.00 single. 

Location i s only one-half 
block from Central Pork, yet 
only five minutes to shops and 
theatres. Transient guests like 

, our location, permanent resi-
dents OUP quiei Both like our 
old world comfort coupled . 
with modeni service.' The 
clientele is 'the finest 

BooUa W en-rcfiust'Ailiilren. 

It. Nl Assr^, Manager 

Hofel 14 East 60th Streef 
New Yerle City -

.MAKE SlOXEY AT IIOMK. Candy Pops 
aro ea.'«y to m«ko. .-Sample, 'MlrtH'tlon^ nnd 
formula 10c. IJotnlN froo. IIOMK:_0A_>'I)Y 

e F O T 4 SI. Dedham, Maw. CO.MPANY. F B A X K U N V I M . E . N . V. 

^ 4 STAR HOTEL 
in New York 

it fortgeMtAltOH...69hneibeer' 
tres'within ^blocks, t block froin -
Brbad'«ray...4 ihort b locks t o 

' Msdlson SqosteGsrden. 

.*'/^auiirHnr.'..Oar3i2sto-' 
riesof fresh air end sanshiae ss* 
sUeyoa qnietconifortsudl hones. 

*'/orBUSjiN'lSS.'..l block from' 
Tioiet Sqture, 3 blocks from Sth 
ATC. Uttdergrooad putagewsy tb 
mil subways.. 

it for MNIN0...3 finerestaiuants 
to choose'from—coffee rooB, 
tSTera grill,.msio dining room.' 
BwiVfiit/niwrSOc Laatheabfitatdte 

tXaetefiamatc • 

KtOLN 
44TH TO 4STH STREtTS AT STH AVENUi > NEW VORk 

' l 4 0 0 Urge rboeas..,each with . 
batik (tab amd sheiiar) serridor 
Bnd radio.Siagle/rv* $2.50. 
Donble /resi $3.50. 

lOilN T. vsir, AioMpr 
Sand for BOOUMT 

K' 

•r. 
j£J' :iSk'jfjJ^: „^jg. ^eti iMiiM mtd" 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

What's Doing in the Fabric Realn 

B7 CHERIE NICHOLAS 

JN EVOLVING wardrobes wblch must 
prove 100 per vent efficient in meet

ing the demands of the present autumn 
and coming winter sports and social 
season, designers are playing up falv 
ties with more than usual zest 

More and more are we brought to 
realize that there is a fabric for every 
occasion, and for every occasion there 
Is a fabric. Present couturier dis
plays are a real schooling in this re
spect, since they -so uhmistnkably 
classify materials as to their Intent. 

An- especially Intriguing display is 
being made this season of handsome 
wdolbns and sturdy, novelty weaves 
which tell you at a gl.ance that they 
are essentially ;for sports and practi
cal town and country .wear. In thi.s. 
class a spectacular shovyihg of plaids 
Indicates that they will animate many 

' a grandstand assemblage during^ the 
coming weeks. A.costume which tunes 
in admirably to a colorful, autumn plĉ  
ture Is slibwh In the group illustrated. 
It Includes a skirt v̂ ith matching hell 
and tie of brown, and helge'woolen 
plald. The Jacket of brown ribbed vel
vet tops' a blouse of beige silk. 

This Idea of combining several 
weaves as instanced, in this ensemble 
of plaid woolen, ribbed velvet and 
rough crepe silk ts sigiiiticaiit In :hHi 
It Is a gesture UIUOIIK designers vvhich 
offers fascinating pusslbllities nut only 
as to working several- materials to> 
'gether; bul the promise for allurlni; 
color schemes is,limitless. 

' Perhaps you* have heard that the. 
smartest thing'up the-boards this sea
son for practical du.vtime wear Is a 
shirtwaist dress. These are bein;; 
made up effectively, of the new 

• checked woolens.. The model pictured 
is tailored of a dark green and bci.̂ e 

• check, its perfectly tailored knap
sack pockets and its xipper fastening 
carry unmistakable style prestige. 

AS to more formal dress, the trend 
to elegance-Is Reflected In the suniptu-
ousness of the,regal velvets, the sit.'ek 

satins, crisp' tafTetas, -glittering metal' 
cloths, the beautifully colorful laces 
and a host nf other se<luctlve, weaves 
such- as the world as ere' witnessed: 
'L'hen there are ,the new bengulines and 
ottoman silks. Their revival is one 
of the outstanding events of the sea
son. ' A' party frock of white bengaline 
becomes a necessary . luxury lo the 
wardrobe of the woman ..who attends 
society doings. 

It is understood that.every replete 
wardrobe is to include at least one vel
vet dress. If only one, then let it be 
black with trimmings of white starched 
.Iace. The Importance of velvet cannot 
lie overstated. It Is used for every
thing from hats and gloves to shoes' 
and for autuinn suits as Well as after
npon and evening gowns and wraps.' 
I'iaid velvet' is the latest sensation— 
perfectly stunning for the new tunic 
blouses'^ Plaid velvet, suits are'also 
chlc. . 

Velvet evening' ensembles are very 
smart. W'e are showing a' most Ipvely 
velvet evening ensemble in the picture 
10 the left It Is sapphire blue. With 
the Jacket reinoved it is extremely 
decollete. I<'iilled sleeves aiid ruff col
lar give the jiu'ket 'distinction, also the 
fact that it has a slight train. 
. Conipetition for first honors between 
\elvet and satin is keen. For Iinme-

'.diate wear, suits and frocks of sleek 
satin ure quite the thing. As an eve
ning fabric, satin r/inks high. The 
niolded skirt.with low fullness of the 
satin gown shown to the right, in
terprets the "very latest " In regard 
to this se.tison's sponsored, silhouette. 

O. 1933, Western Ne.«<paper Uslon. 

BUTTONS IN FRONT 
HELP TO CHILDREN 

Small children arriving at tne age to 
be taiiffht to' dress thpuiselves . will 

5lfarn riiore qiilokiy it their garments 
button In the froiit. The foundation 
garment should ' cnnsist. of a small 
waist.'on 10 whfch the panties may 
be. buttoned. 

Petticoats may be of the wlde-arnied-
and-open-necked variety., which slip 
over the he.'irt without' buttoiis. Little 

• dresses and suits, which.button or tie. 
or snap down the ifrcht. ciin.be found 
easily. , 

Little hangers m.ny be purchased 
and a half-dozen hooks placed low in
side the closet; As the child sheds, 
his garinents. at niaht, (le., will - t.nke' 

• pride in pl,ncinji them on hnnger.s, "like 
mother does," and hanging them in 
the closet. 

Unique N e w Fabrics for 
. Shoes Entered for Fall 

A thrilling' now matorlnl haS' jiisi 
been produced- by -the man who' 
Inunch*̂ ^ the pln-tuckod kid which 

, was such a-.succi>RS In t'lie spring. U 
Is kid. stitched and stitched- every 
which wia.v.-sn that-the flnlshed .elToct 
ta- oddly reptilian. It hns the -ad
vantage of. combining - pmctichlity 
with 'great beauty and chlc. • Pat.em-
leather Is a-newcomer In the serions 
walking . class and appeara in the 
form of a low-heeled oxford. Alligator 
Is onr hardiest perennial,- It boldi; its 
wel.i:deseh-cd place In the sun along 
with its less utilitarian cousin, Itsatd. 

Bird on Nel l ie 's H a t Make* 
Comeback in Fall M o d e 

It now looks as . thongh yoD could 
•.'ct ont your liat af^in.wlth the bird 
«h It—yoo know, tbe one folks sang 
ihont In 1910. And furthennore,-
roiill probably want to add r fetv 
•ide dishes for 1983 In the wey of a 
feather cape,' feather mnfT, feather. 
•iiirse and so 00. .Ton may eyefi hide 
.lehlbd'yooi' feather fan ̂ nd roll yonr 

. t<l)t movie .eyes from that point .Pt 
vantage If yon.Uk*. '.' 

KNIT JACKET 
By CHERIE NICIlbLAS 

It is • hot only the coliege girl who 
Is going Jo spot this knit J'acket for her 
own. It will be literally snatched up 
by. the. feminine world for golfing, for 
riding, for vv-alkjng-rfor a hundred, oc
casions .when- a- Jacket needs .to 'be 
slipped on. This one is- surely a suf-̂  
(irise and a senulne flnd fbr—it Is 
knitted of crepe'paperl- -It reaiiy Is. 
'Irhat knl; crepe paper fad Is becoming 
an honest-to-goodness fashion Instead 
of.a mere, passing fancy. The strips 
crochet, and knit, beautifully, wear 
sturdily and you have every shade and 
tint of the ralnltK.w colors to choose 
from. .Start knitting one nf. tliese 
Jackets right away. .Ton'll find,yonr 
self wearing It throngh the fail and 
under yonr suit or coat In winter. The 
Jacket sh.cwvD bere is made of crepe 
paper in a neutral tint with red and 
blue edges. The directions for m;aking 
It'are 8icbple,.and .best of all, the entire 
cost ainonnts to less than half a round, 
dollar for ybn. .If. yon're an eye ont 
for bbic and. if "^do'lt now" Is. yohr 
motto for -gettlag coming .Christmas' 
gtftt togetber, youll be making mere 
titeBon* 

HowlBrokelntd 
TheMovies 1 jCbfiyri^lit by Hil C Hena«i 

BY BUDDY ROGERS 
^ ' 

I STAKT^D - ont to be a joiirnallst.. 
I wahted to head my own Jazz or> 

chestra, -L" became a' mbtlob picture 
s t a r . ' ,••'-,_'. 

When 'l.-was elgh.t. yeiars old.'the 
leader bf our town band in Olatbie. 
Ean., Organized a. boy's orchestra- and 
invited me to Join. My father bought 
me a baritone.horn. 

r>y m'y eleventh' birthday I was pro
moted to the. men's orchestra. By my 
senior year In high school, t'bad flrm
ly decided to lieeome a tbeatrieal Jazz 
band'leader. -', • 

The:'following year. I entered the 
University of Kansas, majoring In Jour-
BaH8mr-!©nt8lde^f-^!««»,--howev:^v-l-
played"liFa''"diin'ge''b'rciiMtrarto 

Abid-Base Qualities of Food 

According to Dietetic Authorities, Nature May .Be. 
Relied On to Preserve the Prbper Balance 

Necessary for Bodily Welfare. 

mastering tne tromDone. tne -irumitet 
and the otlier: brass Instrumehts' on 
down the. line..; . ; . -. ' 

The su.pinier of my' sbphoiiiore year, 
thirty of us from the university went 
to Eurbipe as deck bonds bn a 'steamer 
carrying ui.ules. A fewof :U8 organir.ed 
an orchestra and priictlced after .the. 
mules .liad been bedded down.fbr the 
night 'upon dpckihg at. Barcelona, 
Spain, we pla.ved In that cbuntrj; and 
then ..ivetit to ParlS; France, wiiere we 
played in some of the cafes and night: 
clubs. Qur orchestra was a success. ' 

By the time we returned,to America 
and the neW school year hud started. 
Paramount was organizing its picture 
school at Loiig lidtind and ,\ra's recruits 
ing promising young men and w-omeii 
from all over the cbuntry. 

Our theater .manager in Olathe.In-
Isted that I cnll at the Paramount 
eschange in.'Kansas City. .He even 
sent In: some of iny pictures., I went 
back to school, however, and -forgot 

liousewlves Fho 'ihay. have been 
cbucerned <iv'er the. presence or nb--
sence of acids In the diet will find 
their perplexities. lessened by thlo 
^uthbritatlve explanation: 

"Will you please tell me. what 
fruits and cereals bave no neld reac
tion?- This is'a question which couies 
.very often to this column,, proliably 
because there is. a common Tdlscdur 
ceiitiohof the importance of cbn'slder-
.Ing. the ticld-base qualities of' fbods-
in chooising.a gpo.d diet, 

"Before" I answer the nupytlon I 
should make plftln the fact that niany 
';f§gas;2Bieit'a/e"b̂ ^ 
the opnosite after'absomtion.^ Thg 

the^ and cover with the cold wa
ter. -Add -sliced onion, .which has. 
been browned In fat, and simmer un
til the- beons are soft, adding mote 
water.If needed.. Press tiirough a 
sieve,- agiiin-bring to the. boiling 
point iind add seasoning and vinegar. 
Bind with butter'and flour mised .to
gether. Cut the eggs In thin slices 
and radd these tO; the strained soup 
Just before serving.. . 

. Stuffed: Tomato Salad. 
6 ripe tomatoe.s ^; 
%'pint cream-mayonn'aise .dress inc 

- 2 :c'ucunvbcrs' ' 
"*etnn:e -^-''•'—^—",:'' ' " 

' - S a l t -

" Buddy" Rogers. 

all aboiit bur conversation until I-re-: 
ceived a wire from Kansas City asking 
me to report for' screen tests.. 

These tests will always linger in my 
mind as a nightmare. In a,public 
Kansas City park before a number of 
curious bystanders T was told'to reg
ister, hate, fear and"so on to tender 
love. I had to Jump, le.np and run. 
CIose-«p after elose-up wias taken of 
nie until I was eshmi-sted. I felt con
fident that I had failed dismally. 

So I went back to my school and 
Jazz band, counting the tests, merely 
as an unpleasant experience and a 
waste of time. In a few weeks, how-, 
ever, I received word that I had been 
accepted, for the school. 

Along with the opportunity'to enter 
the school came an'itivitation to tour. 
Europe with a college orchestra fbr 
the summer. To t.'ike one offer meant 
to give up the other. 1 wantedrto do 
both thing.s. In the face of two such 
excellent chances, I did not know wh.nt 
to do. Upon the advlcie of none other 
than .Te.<!se I* l>asky, I declined meni
hership In the orchestra 'and, reported 
at. the .Paramount school. . 

In the graduation picture. "Fascinat
ing Yoiltli," I was awarded the malo 
lend. Following tlilB picture. 1 was sent 
to tiie west coast, but hfifore I couM 
bo cast In a picture there. I rcccIvei? 
word' from the - Kast to return for a 
part In. "So's Your' Old Sinn." 

After tliat I received'. one of thow-
fabulously .rare things,' a "hreak." I 
had been cast as the hero in ".Wings." 

(®. By Hal C Hfrrman.)' 

outstanding esamples 'df this .are 
lemons and other citriis'fruits. After 
digestion itnd absorptiuii we. find the 
foods wliich'givo an;alkaline reac
tion are, first of all, biost of tlie-
frults and vegetables. Mlllr and 
Creajn are slightly alk.nline. .Meats,' 
fish and eggsgive an acid.' reaction 
after digestion. Cereiils are slightly 
acid. Fats,'siigars a.iid starches are 
neutral.- -; 

"You-cith ea.s!ly see that ln-.the.br-: 
dinary diet. :abiiiatict> of lU'ld and 
base Is almost aufomutically. provid
ed. This balance -Is necossjiry for 
body, welfare, atid, although we are 
cbnsiderlnig a practicall.v impossible, 
situation, it would lie fatal'for us.to 
be deprived of foods which are acid 
in reaction.- .-•••'• -

"Tlie' dige'stl\-e mechanism of tht* 
body If so delicately and efiiclently ad
justed that it muintulhs a 'bulTe'r'-sys-; 
tem in the blood' and also an nlk.a-
llne reserve stored in the body which 
is cailed.upon to neutralize nny'ex
cess acid whicli we may occasionally 
take Into the body through food. The 
'buffer' quality of 'the blood seems to 
be independent-of the food we eat. 
but' the alkaline reserve is supplied 
by the potentially alkaline foods we 
eat ,, 

"The-acids formed In the digestion 
of food are excreted by the .skin,' the 
lungs, the kidneys atid the feces., It 
is very important to keep all these 
natural functions in normni active 
condition', The inclusion of fruits 
and vegetables In liberal amounts in 
the diet and the drinking of goodly 
quantities of water have a distinct 
.infiuence upon the matter and are 
probably much more important to 
our bodily welfare on this account 
than becnuse the resulting products 
of their digestion are base or acid. 
.Dr. Henry Slierman, professor of 
chemistry at Columbia university and 
one of the leaders In the field' of 
nutrition, st.ntes In the new addition 
of his 'Chemistry of Food nnd Nutri
tion' (Macmillan, 1032): 'The writer 
desires to repeat the statement, that 
in his Judgnient it Is Still an open 
question whether the acid-base bal
ance of the mineral elements of fhe 
diet is or is not of-practical signifl
cance in human nutrition. The b^n-
eflt-to heaitli which so generally re
sults from the use of diets consisting 

.largely of fruits, vegetables and milk 
may perhaps be attributable in part 
to the fact tliat these foods yield al
kaline residues when osidi.̂ e'd In the 
body; but al.so there are several 
other ways in which the eating of 
liberal amounts of these foods is apt' 
to bebeneficial.'notably by enriching 
the diet in ciilciiinr.-phosphorbus, iron, 
and vitamins and by iniprpving the 
ihtcstii'inl conditions.'. 

"In' effect, .do not worry-about 
whetlior the foods you eat are basic 
or acid. C l̂ioose a well-rounded diet 

.'coiitaining plenty of.fruit and ybge-
- tables and 'acidosis' wili tak>j care of' 
-itself." 

Slack Bean Soup. 
1 cup bl.nck beans -
I>,4 <iuarts water 

• 1 orilon' 
1 t.nblcspoon t.nt, • ' 
2 table.«poo'ns vincfrar 
2 tablespoons butter 
.2 tablespoons nour 
2 hard-boilcil cpg.-" 
' . i ' te. ispoon mustard . 
Pepper ' • 
Salt 
Paprik.n 
Soak t h e , bean's ovorniglit . D r a i n 

Vepjfer '".v • •"" ' "•' ''' '' ' ••'"".'" •'.' 
Scald tomatoes sq that the skins 

can be easily removetk Cut a sii.ce 
from the top -of eacli. and witb .a 
simill .sfKion scoop out the center, 
peel tiie ciicumbers and' cut' tfieui 
into. dice, seiison iiighly and in Ix with 
at least half the dressing. Fill the 
toinatb'cups. with- this and put 'an-. 
Jther. spoon of the dresSiPK on top. 
Sprinkle a', very iittie finely chopped 
parsley bver and serve on a bed qf 
lettuce ieaves. ' : 

' Orange Date Bread.' . 
'1% cups w-hite flour' • 
6 teaspoons bakths!POwder 
1>^-teaspoons salt ' 
',i, cup susar 

.Icup (^ packasre) sliced dates 
^''cup-candled orange peel 
1 eee ' 
I H Clips mllk 

•-IVs. cups whole wheat flour-
• Si'ft the white flour, baking pOAvder 
and salt together. '.\dd whole wheat 
flour and. sugair.' .Mis the'dates and 
orunse.peel through the flour'with 
tho linKertips. Beat the egg: add the 
miik, and stir liquid into the dry 
ingredients. Heat the'iiatterrlioroughi 
ly and pour the mlx'ture'.into a. well-
oiled lonf, pan. Bake in a. moderate 
oven. 323 degrees Fahrenheit for one 
hour. 

©J 1933. Bell Sj-ndlcate.—'WMJ service. 

. COMING UP 
-Reese T^asBiiIiig through.tbe try> 

ing stage.of-liislnx his baby teietK 
haviiig four of bis front ones ou.l' 
at tbe same time. 'The new one* 
were verjr.slow-.ln' appearlnit'sq be 
had days and weeks of adzloiu awl 
alm'ost .hopeless Watchlnx'and 'waijt-
ih;;.' One day aft'erarclose scriitldy 
In the- mlrrbr, be exclaimed exdt
edly:: ' .. :'-.:•;".. 
. "Mammai mamma, they're cbming 
up.'*- '̂india;napbils -News. -

How Add SfoMa^ 
RAakesIt^^ 

Known ta Yoii 
• mmamaaa'aaaaaama'aaaamaaaaamaifaaaam'am'adaamammmm i 

I HERE ARE THE SiGNSt I 
; Nerrousnew. FTequcat Headaches | ! 

Fcclint of Weakflan t • 
-SleepIcasBess ^~—g-s--

: NeuraliU 
-t-fndlftestlow 
I IxMS eV'Appetite Moatb -AcMHy" 
{ MaiiMa *i«mi lifnmarh 

AutO-lntoxicatioa 

WHAT TO DO rOR IT: > 
TAKE—3 tnspoonfulsof 
Phillips', Milk (rf Mac 
nesia in 4 glass of wster 
-every mornini; when you 
Eet up. Ta1<e. anotho-
tcaspoonftir M minuties 
Df ter eating.-And anotho-
hefore you go to bed - . 
OR-^Tafccv the :new. 

. Phillip^'Milkof Alashesia 
Tablets^^-tme laUH iet 
each, tenspoonful as di-

. reeled above.' 

Jf you- have Acid 'Stomach, don't 
worry abo.ut it. Follow the simple 
direction^' given above. This sinall' 
dosage of Piiiiiips'. Milk of Magnesia 
ja'cts.izf once to neutralize the acids 
'that cause headachc>'stoinach pains ' 
and other distress. Try i t 'You'll 
feel like a new person. -

But—be carefiil you get REAI* 
milk of magnesia when you buy— 

• ~ ~ k of Mag genuine PHILLIPS' Mil 
nesia. See thst thc name 
LIPS'" is on the label 

"PH: 

ALSO IN TABLET FOItM 

'Each tiny tablet is the /F.L:rS'n~}i 
egiiivalcntofa teaspoonful KW—s-EiSit 

' of Genuine Phillips' Milk 
of Magnesia. 

MEMSBR N.R.'/U 

Pkillips* M i l k of Mdjaadta. 

Faster 
From Neuritis 

Real BAYE&Aspirin "Takes HoUT' of Pain in Feiv Mintites 
Now cbmes amazingly wick rehef 
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri
tis, neuralgia.,. the fastest safe rdirf. 
it "is said, yd discwfttd. 

Those results are due to 'a scien
tific discovery by which a Bayer 
Aspirin Tablet begins to dissolve, or 
disintegrate, in the amazing space of ' 
two seconds after touching moisture. 
And hence to start-"taking hold" of 
pain a few minutes after taking. 

The illustration of the glass, here, 
tells the story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to di^tegrate almost instanUy you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to go la 
ucrk almost instantly. 
• When you buy, though, see that 
yqu get the Genuine BAYER Aspirin. 
For Bayer Aspirin's quick relief 
always say "BAYER Aspirin." 

WHY BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO FAST 
Drop a Bayer Tablst 
Ili a s l s ssef water. 
Note that BEFORE 
it touches bottera. It 
has started, to di*-
intecrate. 
. What it does in this 
glass it dees io yeur 
stomach. Hence its 
fist action, , 

Does Not Harm the Heatrt 

O p t i m i s t i c T h o u g l i t ' 
' Somo t i m e it n.ay happi-n tli.nt a 
Woinan wlio .bns ach ieved luuiohiil 
s u c c e s s vyill a d m i t tli.nt her s-icoe.^s 
w a s due tq licr l iushand.—'Iroy 
Timo.<!. 

Girl o f His D r e a m s 
A hti^l'-nnd'.-i idea o f an Idonl w i f e 

is ono \vli<> rorii^'tii-/i;s.iiie di f ference 
botweon lior' .-K-ti:;!! iio.v|s and w h a t ' 
s h e . t l i inks s h e r.ec'd.-J.—Cinc'rnnatJ 
Knrjiiiror., 

Lois Weber W o n F a m e as 
"Discoverer" of Star's 

Ixjis 'NVeberr.one of tlie three womcii 
who attained success as film director:! 
—the other two being Dorothy'Arz-
'ner and Dorothy bavenport (Mris. Wal
lace Reld)-Hs known'as the "dlscov^ 
erer" of Ella - Hall. Mary Maclnrln. 
Cleb lUdgeley,. Qalre Windsor, and 
Billy Doyc 
. Miss'Weber is the canny person who' 
gave Claire Windsor her professional 
name when -the -blond beauty, .then 
a'newcomer, tried, to crash the gates 
under the name of Ola Cronk. Once 
an actress in Mew torki Miss Web
er entered films in-1912 and-wbrked 
at the old Gaumont stndio. 'One of 
the films she directed was PWbwa's 
"BUnd Gin." 

She married. Capt. Harry Ganfz in 
1026, ^heii her personal fbrtune from 
her movib earnings <and -Hollywood 
real estate ventures had ascended near 
the.mllUon mark, and retired from plc-
tarep-ontil her retom from'a'recent 
world crtls«.'UnlTersal.l»ope8 to profit 
by her abiUty tb pick out-promising 
(Jale&t'fw new ttan. . . 

: Try VtSs-TSapiha Soap n o t wadbd^i—axtd take an 
armful of qxrihgsunAine off yOor line. ; ' 

Fresher, sveetei-'ctothet—beeaue Fds-H^>di« 
brings you. exfra help to get theioa deaher. Not' 
fast soap, but unnraaHy good-cotda M«p and 

plenty of dirt-IocMniag-naptha worlds togeOier. 
'Felt-Nq>tha*s extra help inakes the j ^ < 

too-^it wvel hard robbing. It's kind to 
dothes, Uod to Jiaada. On yoiir next-trip 
to ^ e gtocer'St change to ^els-I^aptha. 

••li^' 

mm H i .-.-g.-,..-.^-rj.g>gKEa 
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•«aH:.m.;a-'B'«''a':aia':a'!KitiB'»'"a:i^K;B:nB»:iSi9:a;'a^iia?B'^^ 

Anirim, N..H. teUp.hone 31>5 

Sbf Sntxim «r|iatl»r 
I'lililtKhed Ever; Wedneaday Afternoon 

SSub-wriplion Price, $2.00"per yea* . 
.Adveitising lUtu on'AppUeatiOB . 

H.AV.'ELDltBDG.I!:. PUBLIBHBB . 
H: B. A C D. BLDRKDOB. AKslstauts 

.Wednesiiay. Nov-1.1933 

Boys' Dress 
$1:98 

' Entered atthe Post^ifice at AauiBi,"N.H.. a* see 
ood^lass mattet. 

- tong D»sUB«e Telephone -. 
NoUe«•6^CodceItt;l«etul^«/Ente^IilBmea^,. M?., 

- to which aa admission ice t><eti«rKed..:«i bom_whl«ha 
Revenue Us detived, must be jiaid ior as advertisement 

. brtheline.' . 
Card* ei Thanks are inserted at soc. each.. 
Reiolutio.BS.ol ordiĥ nry lensth $1.00. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

. " I t stands Be.tween Humanity; 
I and bppresslort" 

. iJbituary-poet'rjr asd lists ol Rower* c;harged 
1 lor at advertisins rates; also list ol pte»cnt» at 

. awedding.', 

What Hais Happened and V^iH 
Take Place Witi^^^ Our Borders 

GitEENilELD 
Fire-of tinknown origin late Ttiday 

aftemoon, Oct 20.tb, biinied the roof 
and-gutted theupper story of one of the-
eldest houMS.In town, » two tenemeht; 
bbise on Mtdn street oTOed.toy Sirs, A1-' 
bert Kennett, a -widow,' and'<>ecupied by. 
Mrs. sennett and Mr̂ . Henry J. Holt, 
also ft wMow. Tlie Oreeiifftfid Ptoe De-. 
partment and-a'..truck from.Petorborough 
'succeeded in checking the blaze, after' 
beliig caUed when fire was' nbtlced 

1 oomlng through the roof. . Part of the 
furniture was saved, alttKiugh sbme in 
the lower story .was datnaged by water. 
The loss is partly cbvCTed by .tasurance. 

•-TWaiitedj=^iOTll'-Patrlor^tover-^ele'-^ 

phone Antritn .inn M ,—'' ; Ht, 

:}dxs.: OeoMte ' A . sawyer lias' ^ n 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mrs. Oora ip«tch has been spendhig 

a week", visittag relatives to cSjester. Vt 
--' Tfae ^opktas simmier home ta Mill. 
Vlllbge 'Is dosed' te -the wliitw, except: 
for Wedc-=eiiia visits. . 

The First Qongregatimial < churbh held ; 
its. annual meetlic: and mpper at the. 

' OongregatioiuU vestry .Saturday, Oct. 28. 

' .There 'was.held a Hallowe'en -party at 
the towa haU Saturday. BesUles «ames 
there was an - enterUinment -by . the 

'chlWten-and card playtag.. -

i'- '•:,• 

-Spending a' week with relaUveS. to '-'Med:. 
•ftird. MBSsr «i«-V 

• Here IS-, an - Interesting article cpa-
Cfrn'ng ""» «r A'"* "oighhor^. a- rekldeht! 
of = the'neaiby' town- of 'Oreenfleld, which.; 

DEERING 

iUy, ill tliej. 

'Tl^*lroijr1Jte^stteteh-ot-Toad^n--West-
TaSSb^ Irtdch: to' to''i» improveariiria" 

'v'e" were' tMaiBg'omy .tetxnL.,. .-. — , ^ ^ ^ 
Manchester Unidn,'which article-was a c - ' ; ' T ^ • 
companied by ft picture of- the operatdrj. Mlss Eunice Brown of.the long house 
at his switchboard. It ofecurred-tb. us entertataed her ..cousto re^Uy .from 
that oUr readers wouW also, be taterested' Chelmsford, Masis. 
in this article,, cbpsetjuentiy we '.are 
givtaif it space':'. ,• 

How man caa surmount one of his 
greatest afOictionsr-the loss of sight— 

i i l i p B H p M W E i M E B l B B E t t E m i i m ^ 

I W I A I L . 

Incorporated 1889 

.HiLLSHORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Kepresentative of the Hiljsboro Banks is in Anlrim 
Thursday nmrning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of.the 
month draw interest fr.nm the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12.. 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

.Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. " ^ . . . . • . 52.00 a Year 

I 
For All Purposes 

A s p e r Y o u r D e s i g n a n d W i s h 
or 

Sug'gest ions Gladly! G i v e n 

CHARLES W. PBENt lSS 
Main Street , A n t r i m 

Call or Phone 9-2 

May We Suggest-

HOTEL BELLEVUE 
BfeACON S'lRHtr 

Located on Beacon' 
Hill Nexi to tHe , 
State House. 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Just a few minutes' walk to the theatre, finauciai, 
and shopping centers. -; 

New Lo>yer Rates 
Rooms without bath, ^ 7 . 0 0 up; with bath, ^ ? . 0 0 up 

Complete Restaurant and Cafeteria Service 

r 

Wc are an 
Authorized Distributor 

ofi the fiamous 

O en tline 

Theresa a right lOnd fior every 
Indldlngo In superh colors • • • 

textures dap smd shades. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
' . - < j . • ' • . . . ' 

Aothorized Dealer 

Telephoni 77 ANTRIM, N.H. 

-VViiliam .Congreve, Jr., of •Harris
btirg. Penni, "visIted his father, at the 
Antrini Center home a. day or two 
tiii^weelt. ' . ;, ;. 

-Fir-Sale—Hubbard Squash. Nice, 
Ripe; 3 ^ per lb., 40 lbs.; for j$i.00., 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim; ., . Adv. 

Henry I-. Raieigli has opened hia 
Lunch Room, Waverley Nook, on Ben
nington Road, for the .accomihodation 
of the public! : 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence I- Newton j 
and daughter, Patricia, from Aiiburn* 
Mass., spent the weeic-end at the 
Waumbek Inn. . 

The'Hutchinsons, of Antrim Canter, 
who spend the winters iii Florida, 
leave this week by auto for tiieir cold 
weatber home in Lakeland. 

For Salie—Turnips, and. Cabbage in 
any quantity, fine grade vegetables; 
also nice Pop Com. Apply to Robert 

' ' i ' 
Miner, Antrim. Adv. 

Laster ana Herman Hill and Wen-
deli Ring, of Antrim, entertained 
merobers bf East Washington Grange, 
with a musical sketch, on a recent 
evenihg. 

Work .Wanted--:'faking care of an 
Invalid or Convelescent, or do Light 
Housework; Mary Sweeney, telephone 
11-3, Antrim. . , adv. 

' Miss Alice Hunnewell, of Augusta. 
Maine, a teacher in our High achool a 

iifew years ago, was calling on friends 
in town last Saturday. She was ac
companied by a gentleman friend, Ar: 
ihur 'Oordette. 

Rev. William Patterson and Hay
ward Cbchrane are to attend, on Wed
nesday next, the installation of the 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, in Portland. Maine. The for
mer presides at the meeting. 

By a display adv. on the first page 
ot the Reporter today, it will be, seen 
that'.'The Life of Christ," as played 
at O'Derammergau, will be presented 
in motion pictures, at Presbyterian 
church, Antrim, on Monday evehiri?, 
Nov'omber 6. Roadadvl and posters 
for further particulars. 

Workmen are employed at the Town 
hall building, doing some work on the 
iroof. A layer of copper will be put 
in.position aiong the lower front roof, 
h<<ping by 80 doing icycles will not 
form during winter weather, and the 
safety of ptdestrians'will therciiy- be 
iireatly increased. The,efforts of the 
Selectmen along this line afe greatlj 
lippreciated. and it is hoped they will 
be rewarded with success. 

Erwitf D. Putnani gave his lectur? 
•rO'jr Wild Fiowers" 'for the Merrill 
Lecture Coiirse, in Exeter, on Wed
nesday evetiing. Oct; 25, .to an audi-
,>nc" of about 500. "Pietu'rescvie New 
Har^pshire" was given in Si. Lyn-l'-
obro bn Oct. 27. He. will entertaii. 
thei Anlrim Parly, in Boston, on Sat-
uroay evening-_of this-week. He ap 
piati bsf.̂ re ths Niat-lboro Wornan's 
Cliib on Mon-iay p.m..' Nov. 6. anrt 
,\pp ilachian .Mountaiiri Club. Boston, 
jir Wednesday evening, Nov.. ,lfe. 
TheSe lectures are very well- roeeived 
'wherever shown'i -One bf the later 
.iate* wiil. be in Antrim, on Friday 
•vening. D.ec. 1.. when ."Picturesque 
Ne«v Hampshire" will be given for 
the benefit of the Bdy Scou.ts. 

.i)pn H. Boblnson enjoyied a week's vft-
catlon frt)in. his duties .at.the Antrim 
Gariage last week.,;, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolui Tbdd, of Mah-
.ch'ester, were calling on friends ta.toWn. 
on "Thursday of last -week. 

Mrs ,B. J. Wllktoson.has:been sperid
ing. a few days vrtth' her son, Charles 
Wilkinson and wife; in Prariklin'. 

For Bent —.Steam-heated robm, wltti 
or Vithout: board. Apply at Bepbrter of
lice, Ahtrim. ' . adv̂ .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Minard and 
.son, from Boston, were recent' guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.. E. B. iSmith, 
.Farm.-.' 

Is being.denionstrated'liere.daUy by El
wyn C. Smith, who Is one of the very 
feŴ  perbaps the - only, bUnd telephone 
bperatcr in the.wbrW.' *&. Smith has 
been In charge of the local exehange for 
the past U years. A responsible, position: 
Ask any of the 90 subscrlbeirs.. served 

ihow capably tie discharges hls duties.' 
at Alabama I . A riaUve bf Chatham, Mass., Mr; Smith 

was iiorn .with imperfect sight and ai~ 

'Miss- Marie .Johnson -and Sliss Bertha 
Bataes 'Were hoine. from keene'-Normal 
JBchool over .the weekrend. 

• havs I though not tpta'Uy bUnd—he has vision Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Faulkner . 
in Antrim and gone 'of three or four per cent-;-has ' never 

where they will jbeen able to. read ordtaaiy print, and 
reside for the winter months -with their 
son. Fred Faulfcner and wile. 

closed, their home 
tb Watertown, Mass., 

A few Antrim. pesple are planning on. 
,SOirig to Boston on Saturday .of this 
week to attend the Boston party. All iwho 
go wiirî eceSye a hearty welcome and be, j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
sure of an enjyoable evening. t 

.Lawrence Southwick, formerly residing-
In, Antrim for 'some time, was married I 
on Saturday, October .21, to Mlss .Ethel t 
Dodge, of Hlilstoro, and they will con
tinue to'-make their'home in HUlsboro. 

For Sale —̂  Webster's Unabridged Dic
tionary, of recent issue; one' -vtilume: 
nicely bound and. indexed;- containing all 
the new words. Will bs sold .at a rl^ht 
price. Apply at. Beporter Office, Antrim. 

1 adv. 

'Our first'cold spell last week made 
-verycne think of what is coming. Driv-
.Ts of autos were. preparing • their cars 
.'or standing put In the cold by, adding 
!on-freezo preparations to the water in 
.he radiators. 

Harold W. Cate brought to the Editor's 
affice on Thursday last two very . nice 
sguashss which were grown on Libsrty 
'arm: they wcrp surely :of splendid va: 
.iety, and when' made up into pies were 
iust lovely tc-pped with whipped cream 
Oiir thanks to Mr. Cate. 

Miss Winifred .Cochrane, a' teacher it-
Reading, Slass., and a resident of An
trim all her young Ufe, has purchased 
ihe Nolan bungalow on North ' Main 
street. She will improve the property 
sompTi-hat, eract' a garage and occupy it 
as a home during her schooi vacations. 

Following the annual custom of the 
Antrim Reporter, we are making a spec
ial offer to ne-n'.siibseribers. of the price 
of a yearly subscription — S2;00 — New 
subscribers may receive- free all the re
maining issues of ths preisorit year; or'. 
In other''words, for the price of a year's 
subsoription, the receipt to new subscrib
ers will read to January 1, 1935, 

in the last issue of the Mllford Cab
inet, in the Wilton column, was a 
news item stating that an. ancient 
and hono-.a'ole; member of the Ford Mod
el T. class reversed things a hit one day 
i-tcently .and the driver to get it up a 
hlll turned it around and backed up. It 
may 'ae that.others have,had a Uke ex
perience. A number of years ago, when 
Hon. Rockwell Craig, of Marlow, was 
campaigning! ..for .Semaitor- in the old 
"shoestring" district socalled, he invited 
the editor ' of the Reporter one day to 
make up a party to visit a few of the 
towns in the district. The party had tak
en dimier at the; New Boston Tavern and 
later took a country road through-a por
tion of Weare and' Dccrlng. en route to 
Hillsboro. The ' road took the party 
through some of, the- niost- picturesque 
sections df the state, likewise over some 
iong hills;. The new Ford car which 
Mr. cratg was driving wopld not' make 
steep hills without a fair' quantity of 
fiieli arid ^ne hlll in .particuTar could' not 
be tepped ta.the regular way^^ 'we have 
-Xcrgotton the name of-.the hill — apd 
after some consultation: the -passengers 
decided to walk up the hfll ftnd the drlv. 
er made the grade In reverse. No further 
trouble was experienced,, and when Hills
bcro was reiachcd. plenty of gasbline was 
secured, of "Still" Baker. It Is nieedless 
to say that "a good tine was had by all." 

has never' had more thari a blurred 
gUmpse of the. -workaday -world. But the 
great - handicap has never made him 
bitter or despondent. iFWm the begin
ning Mr. smith adopted and adhered t: 
the "let's make ths best of thtags" at

and while he naturally envied his 
fcUd-w man the use of one <)f the pri
mary senses, has' has never allowed his 
affliction to prey, on his mind. "". 

"They alsc serve who only stand aintf 
wait," wrote Milton, famed EiigUsh.pojt 
"On His Blindness," composed^ .after he 
'nimsslf had totally lost his vision, Mr. 
Smith -would never he content merely, to 
"stand and wait" however, but' insists 
upon making himself âs useful ais ' a 
blind pers an, can be. - -

Mr. Smith's switchboard Is practicaUy 
the same as,thousands of others except 
that the jacks. are divided into three 
sections by. two wires ta order to make 
it possible for him to operate miTre 
rapidly. His ears tell him when the 
drops faU on the board. He verifies the 
position cf. the drop'with his hands and 
plugs in the corrcspanding jack. A watch 
wi'.h a s!3:cial dial for the blind enables 
Mr. Smith to correWly time his, rtoU 

• tickets. He' keeps the records by means 
of the Braille system and Mrs. Smith 
transcribes them on regular form 
shiets to be' sent to the , Manchester 
offlee. 
• Mr. .S.Tilth took over his duties as lo
cal telephone operator in 1922... Frpm 
1893 to 1922 he taught in'the mariual 
training department of Perkins Institute 
for the Bltad where he ;spent a year ta 
study hlinself. 

His early education was received in the 

' Mr. aofd Mrs. Ehner Edds have been. 
passing a .few daiys at the XiOhg. house'/ 
and have now left for their wtater home 
in Florida. i, ; 

'An anniversary , program' 'Was given, 
durtag the lectureir's hour at the' taeei-
4ng of Wolf.HIU Orange on a recent 
evening. 

The Deertaig'Women's build enjoyed 
an'outing ait Blqdgett's Landirig, Lake 
Sunapeê  where they were guests of. Mrs. 
Harry Parker, on. Wednesday, Oct. 125. 
Luncheon was s&ved. 

The annual harvest supper and dance.' 
held by the Community club.proved a 
successful event. Mrs. Maurice Parker 
.was chalnriari of the supper committee 
the other .members betag Mis. , Mary 
Plsher, Mrs. J.'D. Hart, Mrs. .Harry 
Richardson and Mlss LUllan .PlSher. 
Those waiting on tables -were: Miss 
Marjorie Holdeii, Miss Grace Kathaii, 
PriscUla. Hart, Ruth Davy, Joseph Davy 
and Arthur EUsworth. The tables -were 
decorated with lighted candles, bakets 
bf fruit and bouqUets of faU flowers. 
FoUowtag the supper, dancing .was en
joyed In the lower hall. Miss ,Hbpe 
Ssiith of Newton, Maiss., was the holder 
of the lucky ticket and was presented a 
sum.of money.. Many were present 
froni Hillsboro/ Antrhn, Weare, New Bos
ton, - Henniker and other nearby towns. 

public' schools of Chatham arid at 
Chatham High sehooi from which he was 
graduated in 1889. 

Greenfield's genial bltad telephone 
operator finds time for other duties, too.. 
He is chairman of the exceutive com
mittee of the , Congregational church 
which he attends, has served for the 
past eight years as chaplain of. Pacific 
lodge. No. 45, A. F, and A. M.,.arid is a 
member of Atlantic .chapter. No. 28, O. 
E s . ' •• • '• . . ^ . . 

No, it's not' so hopeless being blind, ' 
Mr. Smith believes. "Work is the thing," 
he saysj "or play. It doesn't inatter. A 
hobby, anythtag to keep occupied, not 
just sitting in a corner pitying. one's 
self." 

I 
You can Always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as jiure, clean ICE protects health 

Cndet'any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

9.1 

AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

"mwmmm 
Cor; West St. and Jartieson. Ave.-

Antritn, N. Hi 
.TelephoM Antrim 66 

•' ' ' F«? Hie '. / 

Fully AecreditSd COW.S; can go 
in anybody's herd; In any state; Hol
steins, iGoemsey's, Jerseya and Ayr-
shirea. -Fret^ atid springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, .Antrim, H. H. 

Of accepting persooaP secnrit 
apori a bond, when; corporate se 
ciirity is vastly snperiorl -Tt* 
pcreonal security may be -.finan
cially strong'to-day and insol'̂ ieat-' 
VJ-mdrrow;- OT'he .may die, and 

^ his estate be immediately distrib-
uted. In any. event, recovery !.» 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,00.̂ , 
is ihe strongest {̂ nrety Company it 
existence, and the only one irboo 
sole bu8iDesi> is to fornish Sorety 
Bonds. Apply to 

. '^' - Antrim, 

- I 

. ' I ; 

A..Xif^.,.AJsli 

- ' . . - . .• ' - 1 • • - • 

iaa aifeiliiiiifi ^..^"-^Si-a^ 
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^-/i,.. 'imme atmieataaaaBm THE 'ANTHUI REPORTEIC 

B :B.K ,N. I ' M Q T o N: 
Congregational Charch 

' ,; Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastbr 

Sunday "Schot)! 12.00 n . 

-Preaehing service at 11.00 a.m. 

Chriatian'.Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mr, Mid Mrs. Sheldon, 'of Peterbo
rongb, .called on'friends, here on Sua-' 
day. aftemoon; Mrs. Sheldon lived 
here as a gi.ifl. 

the Installation of the S..of U . V . 
Anxiliary ofBcers takes place on Mon> 
day evening, Nov. 6. "The -Dept. of
ficers and otfaer gdeiU are expf eted to 
be present as asaal., and -snpper' will 

: be-served.; ;. • 

The'Grange officers inHlated three 
•new members'tn-thethlrd'and-^fourth 
degreesi at the recent October nieet-
ibg. ' Tliere were 38- present,. In spite' 
qf fbe inclement weatfaeri Refresfa-
ments were served 'and an' enjoyable 
evening spenti Next meeting Nov. 
14iwit)i election qf offlcers. ' 

. T C W N S M A N HONbRED . 

''The Bepoirter mentioned the fact two 
-Weeks ago that Our.;popular town cterk 

. and druggist, Charles H. Smith, had 
been elected -vice president of the New 
England associatioa of City and Town 
Clerks, and the iManchester. Union of 
last' Thursday'contataed the -followtag 
very complimentary notice of his activ
ities, which ali our people -will be pleased 
'to read: ':'. , 
- Bennington was signally honbred ta 
the .election of its town clerk, Charles 
H. Smith, to the post of vice president 
of .the Kew '̂ togland association of City 
and Town clerks at a iheetlng ta Provi-

. dence, R. I., recently. 
. M;. Smith, also a tnistee of the town 
trust fund and a promtaent local pharm
acist, was elected town clerk of Ben-, 
hlngtori ta 1926 and has been reelected 
each year subsequently. 

Mr. Smith has been a member of the 
New Hampshhre City and Towri Clerks 
association slrice Its tacejptiqn arid iias 
also held membership in the Kew Eng
larid association' for many years. . 

Since he was i2 years old (lie is now 
56),. Mr. Smith has' been mSkirig his 
.own way In the 'world. Se is a native 
Of Benntagton. At the age of. 10 his 

^father died and. he drifted tb Rhode 
Island where he secured work. In a drug 
store. He,was a registered pharmacist 
at the age of 20. Mr. Smith Is a grad
uate of Daggett School of Theory and 
Practice of Pharmacy, Calder Sehooi of 
Chemistry and Strickland School at 
Operative Pharmacy of Providence. He 
was graduated from the. Rhode Island 
College of Pharmacy in the class of 1903 
with a Ph. G. degree. Mr. Smith is 
registered ta Kew Hampshdrei MJassa-' 
chusetts and Rihbde Island. 

He returned tb Beimington in 1924 
and cpened a drug store which has 
come'to be considered one of'the best 
in its class in the state. 

Mr.. Smith is a member of Mystic 
lodge, No. 46, ,Kiiights of Pythias, and a 
member of .Robsevelt company, Ko. 8, 
K. of P... Second Massachusetts regi
ment. .. He holds the rank, of sei^eant 
in the latter orgapization of which he 

' is hospital steward..' '• 
Mr. Smith has three sons, one af-

..filiated with the Rhode Island branch 
of a well known motor car manufac-
tiiriiig company! another, a'Chemist withi 
anoth 3r automobile concern in Detroit 
and a' third is at the University of Kew 
Hampsliire taking up the s tu^ of-en-

. tomology. ' 

The constmction work, at the what 
will some, time-be a new bridge, is 
still the'chief attraction for taost of 
the inhabitants, as'well as many driv
ing throngh. Jast now one wonders 
iiow anybody can tell what re8a.lts 
will be ifbm the mixture of wiries, 
stone, lambeir,' cement, etc. 

The dinner, served by an efficient 
committeeon the ,2.6th ult.i at the 
vestry,.netted a goodly sum for the 
treasury. Mrs. Aaron .Edrnunds -was 
tiiiB cbairman; Mr*- M innie Cady. Mrs. 
Dorotby DodgCi Mrs. Leonise Favor, 
Mrs. Arthur Harrison were the bthbr 
membera of the committee. -

On Tharsday evening, Novv 2,. thie 
-48th-abniversaEy--qf-->-tfae--tfiiB8iohary4-''aili 

Spl. Precinct Meetingl JOHN s^sMiTH 

On Tuesday of this weeK, 
the Precinct CominlssionerJi 
posted a Warrant dalling a 
Special Meeting for Friday*̂  
Nov. !7..cjit T^IIIM at Engine 
Iiouse .Halt. Important bttsi* 
ness must .be transacted, in 
neact wejek's issue we will jpubk. 
lish the' Warrant in full for 
the benefit of our readers.: 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

gyciet>'ivirjj|;b'e,,pba«^^^ 

of the Congtegaiional e.tiurch, with 
Mrs. Ray Petty, of Deering- Commu
nity Center, as the speaker. The pub-, 
lie is cordially invited tb-attend which 
means men, wombn and children. Out 
of tovrn people have also been 'ihvited 
and will, be'most welisoraie. 

BIRTHDA'Jf PARTY A.ND FAMILY 
'• - • . i; •RB-̂ UNION ': 

On Sunday. last. Mrs. Fred L.-Eaton 
was given a pleasant surprise party, 
in observance of her Slst birthday an
niversary. -This party was, also ta the 
form of a faniily re-union. Sixty-
seven relatives and friends were pres
ent. All of the sisters and brothers, 
and their families, were theref also 
nieces, nepl^ews and coiisins. 

Those present were: Herbert Cur
tis, Bennington; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Miner and faimily, Lawrence Nev^-
ball, Antrim; Mr. and Mrs. George G. 
Curtis and family^ Mr. arid Mrs. Rusr 
sell Hayward and bsby, West Towns-
end, Maes:; Dr. and Mrs. William R. 
Musson'and family, Mr. and Mrs. By
ron E. Oibson and family, Mrs. Viola 
G. Penniman,. Harold Horton,..Athol, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Penni
man and family, Fitcbburg, Mass.; 
Mr. aiid. Mrs. Joaiah P. Curtis and 
family, Claremont; Mr. and Mrs. Ad
dison p. Southwick and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Soiitliwick, Miss 
lla Hodgdon, Robert Herric^, Hjlls-
boro; Ernest Melendy, Pepperell, 
Mass; :. 

Mrŝ  Eaton received many useful 
and lovely gifts, including a sum of 
money. 

After a most enjoyable day, wiih 
music by the family prciieatra and vo-
carselections, the guests wished tlieir 
hostess,many "happy returns," and 
departed for their various homes. 

Hail Schedule in Effect 
tember 25, 193$ 

Sep. 

Going North 

7-g7a.ip' 
3 .28 p,m. ; 3 /̂43 p.m; 

. . Gbing South 
9 .53 a.m; y ., i 0 ; i 3 a.in,' 
4.00 p.m. • 4a5:p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwopd railroad .station 
at ,6.20 p.m.^. leaves Postoffice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m., 

: Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
• the Different Churches 

of 

Native of Antrim Passes Away 
After Long Illness 

For some time past, covering a pe
riod of nesirly twb years. John S. Nies-
mith had been in feeble :heal|h, and 
for'several misnths had been confined 
to bis room and bed, graduaiiy failing 
till dejitb claimed him, on Monday 
morning. He was well cared foi: dur
ing his entire illness, witb a purse in 
constant attentjance. 'Tbe.nature of f West-Hartford, Conn, 
hi's sickness was s.qcii thait he was not { ed the engagemeht of 
a great sufferer, and this in itself was 
a comfort tbthe family. 

John Scott Nesmith -was the son bf 
^Jonathan and Marietta (Morrill) Nes
mith. Tlie family removed ^rbm An
trim to Hancock in 1868. when they 

ve-3taHoh--rc«ided-qi^-the—6alvin-Hayward;-placer 
, 7.42li.m; J thffl retiirneil to Antrim, in 1881," and 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
the F i» t .Tuesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpbse of 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

Bennington, N.H. 

Copd Food Quick Service 

Ail Kinds SahdwicKes 

Home»made-Pastry ": 

-.Special Dinner Every. Day 

Hot Dbgs 5c. each' 

LO.O.F. District Heeting 

Clarence White, D.D.G.M'., of Hen
niker, with a committee from each of 
the other Odd Fellows Lodges in the 
Contoocook Valley District, are mak
ing the necessary arrangements .for a 
District Meeiing, to be held in -Hen
niker, on Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 15. The Third Degree will be 
conferred by the Weare Lodge. A 
supper will be served. It is the earn
est desire of the District Deputy that 
a large attendance from each of the 
five Lodges.jn thei District he present 
at this meeting. . Grand Officers will 
be in attendance. 

Memberf of the Order, residing in 
this immediate vioinity, desiring to 
attend this, meeting and need trans
portation,'will please pass their'names 
to Howard Humphreys Archie N. Nay 
or Alfred Chase, as soon as conven 
ient to do so. -

Presbyterian Church.; 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

•Thursday, November 2 
Bible School Workers' Conference 

following the luncheon at 6 p.m. 
' Sunday; November 5 . 

Morning' worship at, 10.45 o'clock-
with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible school at 12'nOon. 
Union.evening service in this church 

at seven b'clock. 

, Metbodist Episcopal 
', Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Wednesday, November 1 
Ladies' Aid Piiblic Supper at six 

o'clock. 
Sunday, November 5 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock-, 

sermon by.the pastor. Topic: After 
Armistice, What? 

Church Echool at'12 b'clock. 

' / ^ Baptist . • 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday,' November 2 , 
Church prayer meeting at 7..30 p.m. 

Topic: The Parable of the Pounds, 
Luke 19: 11-27. 

Sunday, November 5 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on The Way of 
the Cross. - : .• 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

The union.young people's meeting 
will be held on Sunday evening, at 
5.30 o'clock, at the home of Rev, 
William Patterson. Topic: Valus of 
Education to Young People. 

Litfle Stone Church on the Hill 
. Antrim Center , 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45.* 

here they have since resided; tfae fa
ther; and ba'other .'diet! several years-
ago; De~eeased was bbm Miy 5. 1863 
arid foir most- of the.timb has -resided 
in' Antrim; in his earlier years he 
was away from to*n iipmewhatV and 
a few years, back he spent some time 
in Staatsburg, N.' Y./ He married 

. I • • • - . • • , • - • . : , • • • • • . . ' • , 

Georgie Anns, daughter . of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Sawyer, who 
died a number of years ago; they.had 
no cbildren.. 

He was for some, -years' associated 
with his brother., in. thp retair meat 
'.business, driving a delivery cart thro' 
this < and adjoining towns; here he 
gained a wide acquaintance and made 
maiiy friends. He was of a genial 
disposition and many, will remember 
his cordial greeting wherever-they 
chanced to meet him.' 

Deceased held membership in the 
.several branchFS of Odd Fellowship, 
and WiiS ever a faithful member and 
cct stant attendant at the meetings. 
Theritual of the-Order Was read at 
the funeral, and a goodly number of 
members attended, ; The survivors are 
one brother. George Miles Nesmith. 
arid two sisters, Mrs.. Annie M. T. 
Smith and. Mrs. Addie M. Hutchinson, 
all of Antrim. 

Funeral services are. being held to
day Wednesday afternoon, from the 
home; liev. R, H. Tibbals and Rev. 
Wiiliam Patterson are the officiating 
clergymen. Interment will be ,in the 
family lot in Maplewood cemetery. 

Mr. '.and Mrs. Charles Wilkinson 
Of Franklin; Were week-end guestsof 
his parents, Mn and Mrs. Bradbury 
J. Wilkinson.' . 

The weeic. of November. 6-11 is Ed. 
ucatlbnai Week. Parents''and frhends 
are invited to observe ihe: work car-
ri.ed on in the Vijlage :«choola during 
that week.. - • .-

Mr< and Mrs. Roswell F. Hatch, of 
have annouhc-

:their daughter, 
Lois, to Henry B.' Pratt. Jr., of An
trim. ' , ;.' 

..The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church will give 
a publip supper. In their social rooms, 
on; Wednesday, November 1, at six 

o;'et9ck;̂ p;ni;'2 '̂:.;;';•;'y_;:''". .;!.;;..'.':'.'•.';; "i;r 

"Persons .who are" interested'-in-thr 

Painting anil 
General Bailding Maintenanfee 

1933 WaU Paper Sampler 

Day or Job Work — Lpw.Sat^ 

Antrim-Boston Party 

' The annaal Antrim Party is to be 
faeld at the Y.W.C.A.,-ln Bostbn, on 
Satnrday, November. 4.'- Antrim peo-; 
ple'bave a special invitation to 'this 
party.; Thb committee, consider them
selves fortnnate tn .securing Erwin D. 
Putnam, of Antrim., to give bis popu
lar lectare, with colored views, show
ing Autumn Scenery and.Native "Wild 
Flowers. This parly has'come to be 
sort- bf an old home gathering, and as 
•ueH is a very enjoyable affair. 

sPidss; Will Rogers 
. A Story For 

This Spot 
ByWILLBOGEBS 

TTIERE'S a lot of talt abpot < 
•a- ital 'punishment every time some 

bozo that has killed thzee^ polie»* 
men and their wives and kids gets 

HARRT W. BROWN 
. P.O. Bot 24, Benningtoii. N. H. 

Carfl of Thanks 

I sincerely witib to thank all 
who' by word, thonght or deed,' 
helped n e in my sorrbw,., . i 

UTS.: Evelyn Clarke. 

those 
have 

bimself condemned to destiL If tbo 
case is BOtorioos enoos^,-'* 
qoits' talking aboat xha 
talks aboat wfaeOer c ^ t a l 
lUmt ia right or. wrong. 

Wdl, tbeM was a kit odT ttis di»-
cossioB aroond tbe tittantry Istdy. 
I heard aboot a woman-tinit was 
called up for Jory aerviee^ aad zoo 
bad been bearSDLgtbe.taDc She stood, 
np 'wfaen. her aame was caUed, aaa 
said: "I can't serve. Pm opposed t» 
capital pnoisbBMBtl'' -

. "That bas notbiis' to do 'wftb ti» 
case-yon are'callei for," said tfav 
judge. ."Tbis is wbeie a wontaa is; 
soing ber bnidtead for damages be
caose be is aBeged to bc«e eaOsa 
ber a logoadoos old boie in t£e vr»-; 
sence ox-ber friends." ' -t 

«0b, weU," says tbe woaao, • f l n 
serve UMB. Qmital ponisbiatDt to, 
sometimes Josmed, FO bsve to sd-
adt" 

' . f V - i ' * - V ^*—' aamattam^ taoJt 

doings .of Antrim, Bennington, and 
surrounding territory, and are hot now 
subscribers to Ibe' Antrim Reporter, 
shiiuld take advantage of. the special 
offer of the balance oif the. present 
year free for the'.price of one yeaf's 
subscription: For $2.00, your receipt 
Wjll read to--Jahuary 'l, -1935. .The 
earlier ybii take advantage of this of
fer, the more you get'out'of ;; it: A 
year's subscription mskes ah accepta-. 
ble christmaa present- to an .absent 
relative or friend. 

-M 
NOW THEY BbTH KNOW 

F̂ 

. "Of course you know, landlord, that; 
Uvldg Is very dear; and— 

"Yes. yes. of boursa -In fact. i> shall 
have to-rnlse-my rentft.'bn account of 
-it Here's a hew contract with an ad-
diubnal SIOO pgr yearr • ' 

REAL WARMTH 

SERIOUS MARRIAGE 

Meeting ĉ f the UG.C.N.H. 

The next meeting of the United 
Garden Clulis of New Hampshire will 
be held in the Parish House of the 
Congregational church, Union street, 
Milford. on .Wednesday, Nov. 8, "at 
11 a.m Several- important topics re 
lating to the Garden vviirbediscus.s'ed 
during thie morning session. The Com
monity HoU9.e will ' be open ' to the 
members during the luneheoii. hour. 
.At 1.30 p.m.. Mr. Ellinwood. con
nected with the' Davey Tree Surgery 
Co., will give an illustrated lecture 
on "The trees and Shrubs of New. 
England." -A large delPRation from 
the Antrim 'Garden Club would be 
pleasing. • . 

EDWARD ELLINGWOOD 

Junk Dealer 
Peterboro', N. H. 

He—Iliive you ever thought ot'max-
rla^e-seriously? 

Slie-rGoodnt-ss, noi It's serious 
enough without thinking of It seit> 
ously. 

THE FUTURE 

"Tlie youns man whb called on me 
last night says thore is a fool in every 
family."' . . • 

"\Vas he try Ing tO advance, that as 
a reason why we should take bim Into 
ours?" 

and the Anierican public will 
forget you and your product 
overniglit!" —— 

Says an authority on advertising. This is the history 
of merchandising, and many are able tp recall cases 
ofthis kind. Every year there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of our population and advertising must 
take these changes into consideration. A merchant 
m'ust advertise not only to hold and sell his old cus
tomers—but to malie new customers, for the old pop-
ulation passes and. the new is constantly appearing. 
In the foirmer days it used to.be said "competition is 
the life of trade." That has changed. Today adver
tising and co-operation are the life of trade. Cease 
to advertise and the poblic forgets yon overnight.' 

Use The Antrim Reporter to 
Eeach the Buyers in this 
aLndALdjoining Towns 
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Howe About 
Wordsworth . . 
Suiccess Easier Than Failure 
Hov7 Time Passes 

By JED HOWE 

I DO npt. like poets.;buf freanent1>' 
adtnlce a. senfence they have wrlt-

teiu Wordsworth wrote of "the mighty-
sum of things forever ispeakinc." 
Here Is sufflcient' birevlty, originaUty 
and. common sense, but as a rule .poets 
color their product too highly, and 
prbse suits mb better than the'jum
bled way In which Tersiflers arrange 
their lines. The sentiment' I quote 
from WbrdswOrtb appeals tp m e , be
cause It. Is my natural way.to pay 
constant attention.to the mighty sum 
of things. foreyersp«fflking, There.are 
so many of these mlKhty.voices clam
oring to be beard, I can glve.each one 
only a few lines. -. 

William TFeather^ 'publ ished'tbis 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
OVl-iMHKU 11! •'.''. 

Arniistic-e Day! ' 
A day for. renieml)Prinfr. • ' 

'For ronienihorin;; the..titanic con- ' 
.flict which c.itiie to an e.nd just 13 
years ago; for rempniberlng the hys
terical joy'as a war-u-<»,ary Avorld 
turneil. its back on death' and de-
.stniftion nnd lifted its face to tli'e 

. cU'ar skies of the promise of peace.; 
for reiiiomboriiifj tli(» men and wonifen whb of
fered up thoir livos for tlioir country—rtliose who 
staid "over tiiere" as woir.ns.. those who canie ' 
home. 

And do you reniember.wheii they came home , 
and staged their "Victory marches".through the 
crowded, cheering streets of our principal dtleS 
how you noticed the I.lttle patches of color.of dif- . 
ferent design which they wore oh their'left shoul
ders? Perhaps you knew thpn what -w-as the 
meaning of those s.vm.bols but the'chances are 
that you, aiid most other Aniericans as well, have ' 
forgotten,by now. 

So this is to rpcall It to ynu-^the,story of th'e 
Insignia of the various divisions In the American' 
Expeditionary Forces, "the sign of the fighting 
man."'. 

You may not recall, although hundreds of 
thousands , of World war ' veterans undoubtedly 
•will, what an uproar ŷas raised at one time bver 
that little patch of coior on the left shoulder of 
the returning soldier's khaki coat. For when the 
troops were ready to embark for home, the War 
departinent Issued an order prohibiting tlie wear
ingbf divisional insignia by.the dotighboys upon • 
their return to .America. It! n-as"iinmliitgry," the 
department said. 

Almost Instantly a tide of protest rolled Into 
',^yashlngton to phgiilf the department. There 

•w-ere a h.unyired good reasons advanced w-hy the 
doughi)d.<'S should continue to wear their pet dec
oration,, but chief among them was, the fact that 
these Insignia.' adopted by the different divisions, 
were highly useful In m.nking possible their Iden
tification at a gliince, In action^or otherwise, and 
for purposes either of commendation or criti- " 
cism. as the c.ise might be; that.the decoration ' 
detracted nothing from tlie efiloiency of the men. 
but on the other hand was an incentive to proper 
conduct and oo-onilnate eiTort; and flnally that 
the man wearing It. eacn protid of his Individual 
outfit, was unwilling to discard it and thus lose 
his Identity and that of his command In the melt
ing pot of the .•\. K. F.'s millions. 

So the Wnr departinent decided to allow the. 
returnifcig soldier.s to keep'their divl.sional insig
nia and tlils nillrig was greeted with as much 
widespread approval as the forbidding order had • 
caused loudly voired dis'approv.-il. • 

There were orj divl.sions in tbe L'nited St.ites' 
military fon-es and each one had its distinctive 
Insl.cnia.. Limitations of frp.-ice in this article pre
vent the reiiri)diictirm of the insignia of all of 

- them nnd an extended .ireoiiiit bf each but the 
followins reiiri'sents soiue of fhe tnore interest
ing facts nl)out some't.vi>ic.-}l ones: 

I-'irst division: .\n elons.-ited shield of khaki, 
'point liown. lieiu-ins tbe riv] niiMieral 1. (Figiiro 
i.>, Sii)<-e!th!s ilivNiiin \v;is llio Jirst of the Amor
ican flivikii.tis Io ;:i to Kniuco, tlie flr̂ ;t. to go into 
the t!-enc!i'r-s. Uio Jirst to siilTiT buttle Josses, the 
f1r̂ t to cjiiir-ire jirisnni>rs ami tiie first to enter 
CfeTDinny n;'l'-r tlie .\rinisti<-c. it is only natural 
tbnt its.houid .-Mlin'r Uie, nutiifT.-!l 1. (Inly, onee 
w:is tiie l-'irsr di'vis!..!! last—tluit was" In. n>turn'-
Ing to Ih.-' I'i'iit.-'l 'St.-'it'-s f.'ir ili-iiioliiiization. 

.«ec'ii d .'livi-iii'ii : .V riv.--iiliint.-d vvliite star, hav-
ing the iii'.-id "f nn .\!iiiTi<-.'ui Iiidiiin facing to the 
left, in'riri .-itid bi'ie. sniiiit-ed iir etnbt̂ oidered on 
the white s'tivr. 'I'iie st.ir and IndiaYi head w.ns 
pl.ieed' on' .'I- b.-i;-!;vri>t!nd of i-lntli of variotis 
sbat'j-s .-md '-'n'l-rs to des'.;:n.'i!e thc si'vera.l .organ'' 
Ir.-iliiitis in. tbo iliv-sinti. TlieJ.lai-l< shield (Figure 
9)-was. used, in tlie in'sisi'iia of .division.*!! hcJid-
tjunrters'.. .• -

Third division: A »«(inare of dark blue cloth 
with tliree white .stripes 'ninniivg diag'ona'Ily' 
do^vnn>rd• frorii' llie. iip'r̂ r right'cornor;t0.tlie 

. lower loft. (I'jffiire ."S). The. fleld. of blue wiis 
symbolic of the loyalty-bf the'"Mamemein." The 

" three w'hite stripe.*! stood .for the, numorlcal des
ignation of the division "niijl also .iynibolized the 
three mâ or. oper.itiotis In which tb'e Tliird di
vision, won glory during, fhe World war—the 
Mnrne. St. Mihi'el and Meusc-.Vrg'onrie. .'. . 
' -Fourth division: Four ivy. Tea ves ahoUt a cfr-
cle. the leaves and drele of green, pl.aced o n a 
khokl bnokground. (Figure S). This symhor wias 
formed by taking the Uoman .numeral IV,. which 
not only gave-the numerical designation-of the 
division, but also a flower, the Ivy. which means 
•*steadfast and loyal" In the langnnge of'flowers 
- - • splendid motto for a group of fighting wen.. 
- Fifth division: A plain red diamond on a .back-

gronnd of khaki. < Figure 5.) It was stated by 
the chief of stafT of the, dU-lsiob that '^o-slg^ 
nifieant niea'nins Is attached other than that the 
color, «jd,'wa.<» selected as a compliment to the 
0icn feennandlng general inrhose brand of tbe 

rervice- was the artillery."', Odlcers In this dl-
•visioh, liowevfer. say '"riie. Red. Diamond repre^ 
sents a welliknowD problem of bridge building; 

• It IS made up- of tw-o adjacent Lsosceles triangles 
which make for the greater strength." But the ' 
men of the divjslon, proud of its record and justly 
jeiilous.of its reputation esplained tiiis laconical- ., 
Iy: "Dlanionddye-^it never'runs;" 

Sixth (IIvLsinn: A red six-pointed star on a 
baclcground of khaki. (I-Mgure 2). The sis points 

'of ilib star ropreiieuted tlie numeric-ill -designa-
tiotl of the division. The Sixth had three dilTer
ont Inslgnlii., The first wns a red bull's eye In a. 
white circle'siirmounted by a white cross. But ' 
this had a lugubrious appearance—"looks like a . 
headictone In ai cemetery," said the men. So a; 
red equilatesral'triangle.\vas the nest liisignlii and , 
thnt was worn during all bf the division's war 
.service, xrhlle it Was winning the name of "the 
old sightseeing Sixth." Few divisions of the A. 
E. F. equaled the mileage record of this division 

• which swept up- and down various front lines, re- .. 
lieving a hard-pressed division here, rusliing into, 
support there, in reserve at other points. After 
the Armistice 'another- red equllatertjl triangle 
was superimposed upon tlie first.' making the red. 
sis-pointed star! ' 

Seventh division: Two black equilateral tri-. 
angles placed vertically upon, a red circular disc, 
their apexes meeting In. the center of tiie disc. 
(Figure 4). By coincidence the outline of this de
sign was a. biodted-in numeral 7. crossed by an^ 
other such numornl 7. inverted, tiius forming the , 
two triangles. The similarity of the double tri
angle to an hourglass was responsible for the 
nickname of the division, the. "Hourglass Divi
sion." 

ICigbth division: A silver flgure S pierced by a 
golden arrow pointing' upwards on a hlue cloth 
shield background. The figure 8 stood for the 
numerical designation of the division and the 
(tolden arrow symbolized the nlckniime pf the di
vision, the 'Tatlifinder Division," whicli w.is.or
ganized and trained at Gamp Fremont, Ciilif. 

Twenty-Sixth division: Blue' letters YD on ii' 
khaki-coiored diamond field, the letters stood for 
"Yankee Division," (Figure 23); made up of men 
of New England, which w.is one of the first Na
tional guard forces to enter active service. 
. Twenty-seventh division:. A circle of black, • 
with a narrow border of red. On which was dis
played in white the constellation of Orion. (Fig
ure C). Tills division, made up of national army 
troops from New York city, adopted its Insignia ' 
in honor of its commander. Gen. John F. O'Ryan. • 

Twenty-eighth division: A red keystone (Fig-
, ure ],">), symbolic of the "Keystone State" since 
• this division'was made up of Pennsylvania Na

tional guard. 
Twenty-ni'nth division: Intertwined circles (it 

blue and gray (Figure IS) ..syiiibolifal of the Blue ' 
and the Gray of Civil war days, sihce the, men In '̂ 
this division were Natioiial guardsmen from 

. M.iryland. New .Tersey; DcLiware, Virginia and 
the District of Columbia. 

Thirtiifth division: .Vn emblem made up of the 
letters O. II. (I-'igure 14). standing for "Old Hick
ory Division." m.'ide' up of .National cu.i'rd.smen 
from Tenne.ssee. North Caroliiia.and South Ciro-
lina. the three states wliich claim "Old Hickory," 
.\tidro\v .Tackson. for tbeir own. In tbe middle of. 
the insisniii were tliree Xs. the Koinan numeral 
for 30, the niimlier of the division. 

Thirty-first-(liyisiori: A triangle'of white and 
red,, each half adorned witb.a wliite D (Figure 
•_'2), for "I'ijiie Division," made up of men from 
l>ix.e---.Nationiil guard of; .\laliama, Ceorgi.i and 
I''lorida, 

Tliirty-srcond divi.«iori: A red arrow. on a, 
.square-fleid of'kbaki. (Figure ,'2"<). The arrow 
worn oh tbo sleeves .'of the Micliit'iin iiti'l.Wi.scop-

. sin Nalional-guanisnien 'in'tbiSi division pointed 
forward. Indic.i'tive of a promise always to go 
forward, n'ever bnok. 

lliirty-tliird riivislpn: A yellow .Maltese crass 
• on a black field, the ciiiblem of the "Prairie Di-.'-' 
.vision," made .up of National gnnrdsnien from 
Vlllnois andWcfst Virginia. - . . 

Thlrty-.fourih division: The outline bf i.'Mesi-. 
ran olla or Wator flask In .hljick On which ap-. 
peared a red cow'si- skull and the words "Sand-

' storm Division." (Fignre S.")), recalling' to mem
bers of thi.s division. National guanlsmeh from 

'lowa, Minnesota, Nebraska and Morth Dakota, 
their training c.impday^ n,t .Camp Cody Ifi New 
Mexico. • ' , ' . -

' . .Thirty-sixth division: .An- Indian arrowhead' 
with the letter Ton it, the emblem of the "Pan 
Iher Division" made ap mostly of Texans. 

Thirty^seventh division: A white O with a red 
or maroon center—the O Standlnjs for Ohio since 
this division was made np of National gnard 
troops from the Bnekeye state. 

Thirfy-elghth divlslbn: A red and blue shield 
with the letters Cf on it. (Figure 13).' standing 
for the "Cyclone-Dlvl8?5n." composed of Nation
al guardsmen from Indiana, Kentucky and West 
Virginia, and .typif^ng Its manner of movenient 

. and accompllRhment of desired end*' 
Forty-Srst divltiion:'The setting r-S on'ill half-

circle of red, surrounded by a black border, (Fig
ure 26). the. emblem of the "Sunset Division" 

-made Up of National guiirdsmen from the \Vest 
"wherethe sun sets"-:-Washington, Oregon,.Mon
tana, Idaiio. Wyoming. North Dakot.i, South Da
kota. Colorado. New Mexico.. (Spme-District of 
Columbia guardsmen were also In this.division). 
. Fbrty-secfSnd' division: A tri-color red. '.wliite 
and blue—In ralhbow-.form (Figure 11), this was 
the emblem of the famous ''|Unini)OW Division" 
composed of National guiirdsmen from 40 st.ites 
and thie District of Colunibla. one of the first di
visions to reach France and bring a"rainbow of 
hope" to tlie hard-pressed allies. ' 

Seventy-sixth division; 'The Liberty Beil, an 
appropriate emblem for' a division bearing the 
numerals 70. (Figure 17). Coniposed of national 
army men, It was'one. Of the three divisions to 
be raised. exclusively in'New England (With a 
quota of northern New York selected service 
men). Some of Its members preferred the name 
"Mayflower Division" to "Liherty Bell Division" 
and wore an emblem of the ship Mayflower on.a 
blue ground. Later the Liberty Bell became the 
recognized emblem of the division. ' 

Severity-seventh division: An outlined flgure 
of the Statue of Liberty Enlightening the World 
upon a light blue background (Figure 19), this 
was the emblem of anotber division recalling 
the Revolutionary war—liberty and '77. Com
posed of New York city national army troops, 
"New York's ()wn" was.the first of the national 
army divisions to reach France and was tb have 
among its units the famous "Lost Battalion." 

Seventy-ninth division: A Lorraine cross in 
white on a blue field with a white border, the 
emblem of a division made up of national army 
men frpin northeastern Pennsylvania, Maryland 
•ind District of Columbia Which distinguished it
self by:the capture of Montfaucon during the' 

• Meuse-Argonne offensive,' . 
. Eightieth division: Three peaks of the Blue 

Rldge mountains In. hlue. on a red shield with a 
white border (Figure 27),, this was the emblem 
of. the "Blue Rldge Division,'.' composed of moun
taineers from Virginia, West Virginia and west
ern Pennsylvania. 

Eighty-first division: A black wildcat on a 
gray dise, (Figure 16),' emblem of the "Wildcat 
Division," made up of negro soldiers of the na
tional army from North (Carolina, South Caro
lina,. Florida, and Porto Rico who proved that 
they cotild. Indeed, "fight like wildcats." , . 

Eighty-second division: Two yellow A's on a 
• blue circle superiiiiposcd upOn a red square (Fig
ure 12), the emblem of.-the "All-Amerlcan Divi-

'sion" made np of n.itional army men from Geor
gia, Alabama and Tcniiessce. ;.: 

Eighty-fourth division: A. scarlet shield upon 
.which. Inclosed by a blue circle, was the word 
"LlncQln" in white curved over at- axe and be
low the numerate 84. (Figure 10), this emblem 
of the "Lincoln Division." coriiposed of-national 
army, soldiers from Kentucky, Indiana and south
ern Illinois, recalled the yOuth of Lincoln in the 
re-„'loii where he began hewing out his fame as 
a "Rail Splitter." ' .-

Eighty-sixth division: .\ lilack hawk rampant 
on a red shield, the hawk bearing white.inter
twined letters 1? and II (Figure 21), symbolic of 
tlie "Black Hawk Division," composed ot nation
al army men Of Illinois- and Wisconsin In tlie 
j-pt'ion made fatnous by the Iiidian chief, Black, 
11,-iwk. 

IMghty-scventh division: A yellow acorn' with 
a.b'rown cup oh a field of green, ttiis emblem ot 
tite' "Acorn'Division" recalled the origin of Its 
im-mbcrs. national army men from the oak woods' 
of 'Arkans.-is. Louisiana and Misslsisippi. ' 

i:iRht.v'-eighth . division: Two griien, ngtire 
eiihts cr'oKsed'tb form a four-leaf clover, sym-̂  
iioiizing the fact tbat Its troops, natlonfll army 
men, were' from tlie. four st.ites of'Norfh' Da
kota, Minnesota. lOwa'and Illinois. 

. Eighty-ninth division: A d.irk blue circle 10-
. oinsinig a w - o f the 8.ime color against a light 

blue background,-this division «-as made np. of-
nnt Ional army men from Kansas, Missouri, South 

- Dakota, Nebraska, Arizona, New Mexico and Cbl-
oKido. The W is symtiollc of Its thtee command-
ersh^en. I.«onard Wood, who traineji at Camp 
Funston, Kan., and 6e'ncrnls-\yilllam M. Wright 
and Frank -L.'. 'Winn, wtib coinmanded It. in 
Frahce. . . - " 

.'Ninetieth division; The letters T and 0 in ma-
'roon on a khaki, field, (Fignre 24), a "branding 
iroii" combination, for the. states of Texas aod. 

, Oklahoma from whlph the national anny troops 
In this division camft 

Ninety-first division: A green ptae tree (Fig
ure 7) symoblica) of thb pine forests, of the. west
em states tvhence came the men of the natlonai 

- army-to make up this division. 
-Ninety-second dtylision: X black charging bnf-

- falo (Figare 20), the emblem of the '̂ Western 
Buffaloes Division," composed of .negro troops of 

:the national army, mainly from Texas and OJcla-
hoiiUL . , .. . 

( • »r WMt«n̂ :<«wsp»»«riJataK> 

Hope for Increaee in 
World's Radium Sui^plj 

will Canada one (hiy.-be able to 
supply US'-with all the radium 'we 
require for our hospitals? . 

There ar^ large depostta .ot radlnm-
biearlng ore In the.Kreat Domlnlpn,-
ietnd these-are iiow beinjg worite<il 
Theymay transform the nbrld ra. 
dlum situation. . . 

'For years iiiow'-British .boi^iJtala 
have been seriously biitidlcapped In . 

. their -gireat flght'against- cancer- oy 
the higb cost of' radiiim. which baa 

. been practically a Belxiah monopbly. 
Most of It comes from Katanga. In 
the Belgbin Congo, which (urns out 
about three:grammes a monthi . 

Radium Is playing a vital part.In 
'fluting tills scourge.flnd in view of' 
this protests were recently made In 
parliament against, the. Heavy duty 
collected 'en such imported. riBdiiitOi 
In. reply the treasury announced that 
It should be;; removed. .Tills relief 
lowers Its price'by about a third. 

New radlumbearltiis' deposits hftviB 
been-4iscoveredy a t ...QleiielKiJJiUla...,:...w 
wcetom-'AuStrbHa; and'other-difiKi'ih ' 
iia at Wodgina, are offlclally cpnsia* 
ered as eminently suitable for work
ing-.' rTbey yield one gniln of the 
precious element to-'each fon of ore. 
-T-Londpn Answers; > . ; 

VWEM.SME* 
UPSET SOFFEBS 

Cohstihation Prove 
' - • J A V ' U / S I ^ made her fedcioM; head* 
T i e r v V l i a . adiy,iialf-aUve.Now.«bs-

ipoaonous-
tbedirect.i diz-

io^i,t ^ 
ttfiy ttlmalitCT tbe eitlri eUminative tzact— 
'iticngtbeaa, regulates the'bowelsfarnonnm. 
natural function-
btXiGftaTSebox . 
today at your I 
dtrussist's. 

TO - NICHT 

"paragraph :"No; man can go compie.te-
ly to the deyliwithout-a great deal bf 
detennliiatlon." . . . Ted Rebinson, 
the n'ewspaper cblumnlst; retorted: 
"That's wrong.. Some can go to the 
devil just- by stiinding still.". . . • . 
I .do -npt intend to let. MrV rRobinson 
dismiss' In a few words the most. Im
portant' practical phllosoph.v ever for
mulated. E. W. How ,̂ of Kiinsas, says 
succesii Is easier '.than fallure^' and 
lias written mUcii on this theme. ... . 
Consider the man who stands' stfll 
pn a sidewalk. He is jostled' and 
cursed by those wiio are" moving, and 
who want him to get but of the way. 
The most comfortaiile w.ay to-Spend 
time on the sidewalk Is to be going 
somewhere. Over-drinking, or over- , _ _ . . , . , _ . __, „_.__._ . , . ,„_ 
indulgence of any kind. Id-followed b/\}t-i ^alonUediqiotitioii..newpepaJidvitaiity. 
_' 1,-7,,1-AT..; '<-i..a. en.iri.iinn' n,- rtvor. ' Hee<lNature• waming:.Susfiifcoowelsfavarl-
a headache. Over-Spenum^ or O^er- ablvK«iltinwri9onaii»inat£ravaniwvMirsv»> 
speculation is followed by the-barking 

. of creditors. Violation of the criminal 
law Is followed by arrest and sentence 
to the workhouse. Every man who 
goes completely to ihe devil'gets there, 
by easy stages. At every turn he suf
fers more than the inan who behaved; 
himself. Never does he rise in the 
morning without a warning that nn
less he refprms. his troubles will in
crease. Ills wife scolds him, his em
ployer threatens him. and his friends 
avoid him. It' takes the strongest 
kind of will to ignore the signs on 
the rotid to hell, and to bear the.cross, 
of self-Iinposed failure. .. ; .. Think 
about this, and ybn'U admit It is true: 
Success- is easier than failure. 

• ' , . ' . • . • . . 

For sw'eral years, an hour before 
eating -my one considerable meal of 
tlie day, I have had the habit of tak
ing a swallow of tasteless mineral oil. 
In connection with a pinch of seaweed 
calied agar. .1 suppose some one In
duced me to try it,, and. as it did me 
no harm and sotae good, I.coiitlnued 
it. Once I was at table with a quite 
noted doctor and health specialist, and 
said tb hira: 

"Bvery noted man Is pestered some
what by those-to whom he Is intro
duced. I shiill bother, you witii only a 
simple question." Then I outlined my 
habit, and asked: 

"Is It a good idea?;' 
"Well," the great man replied (he 

is upwards of eighty). "I db It." I pur
sued the inquiry no further; butwhai 
I started out to say is, that tjme passes 
so rapidly when one Is old that it 

•seems to me now I take mineral oil 
every hour, instead of every twenty-
,four. 

• * • • * ' ' 

As Impresslit! reading as may be 
' foiind in our American- books con
cerns the iiring on Fort Sumter, which 
started the Civil war. The battle last
ed four days, and the exchange of 
shots from big guns betiveen North
erners In the fort apd Southerners on 
shore was tremendously noisy, impres
sive and smoky, yet- not a man on 
either side was Injured during the,.en
tire exhibition. 

However, when the Yankees sur
rendered and retired from the fort, 
the Southerners, being brave men 
themselves, wished to honor the gal
lantry of their defeated foes' (I have 
long, observed that opposing flghters 
usually commend the bravery of each 
other). 

Sb the Southerners attempted to 
fire a salute in honor of their toen. a 
big gun burst, and' fo'ur gallant fel
lows were wounded. 

Had the participants on hoth sides 
been engaged In their usual callings, 
I should not be laiighlnj: at them more 
than seventy years later. 

When I go on the streets during thc 
pre.sent depression, the' people seem 
sufliciently sensible and efliclent. but 
when I read of the doing of statesmen 
at Washington nnd state citpitnls. I 
bow my head and, burst Into tears. 
Surely I am right In saying our great
est, blunders,- our ' greate.st cruelties, 
have .been in war and-statesmanship. 

• • • • 

• The reader Is warned thnt m'y writ
ing is that.of.an bid roan,' and that 
neaWy alt old men are disposed, tb do 
tooi much gmmbling.'-'. . ' . ' Still; T 
do not believe I ever grumble at, tem
perance, fairness, politeness, economy, 
thrift, or any other habit the experi
ence of all ages has recommended. . . 

Shiftless viromcn are not punished 
as promptly as shiftless men; I know 
plenty of. shiftless' women who are 
"getting, along" well, but do not know 
a single shiftless man who Is at all 
prosperous.: 

• • ' * ' , . 
I don't know miidi.; .1 can only mnd-

dle along, and make the best, of my 
mistakes. - About, the. best that may 
be said of any man'is that'he has done 
better tiian the'average with hia roia-
takea. - " • - - , , 

^ItUtBanayaPteate.—'JpWiaerlke. 

Scales on 
Scalp-Hair Fell Out 

Terribly 
Healed by Cuticura 

•'My iscalp bothered me terribly 
anil there were scales as big as a 
ten cent.piece over It It.Itched so 
tliat I could not keep my hands from 
my head and my hair fell but terrl* 
bly. I did not rest. This lasted twb 

.and one-half years. , 
"I saw an advertisement for Cuti

ctira Soap and Ointment and- sent 
for a free sample. I was surprised, 
at the difference In my scalp after 
using,, so I bought more, and I nsed 
two cakes of Cuticura Soap and two 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and my 
scalp was healed." (Signed) . Mrs. 

.Eugene Hunter, R. Di 1. Hunlocks 
Creek, Pa. 

SOap .25c. Ointment 25 and 60c. 
Talcum 25c. Sold everywhere. One 
sample each free. Address: "Chitl-. 
cura Laboratories, Dept B, Maiden, 
Mass."—Adv. 

• • • • • • • • • « 

East Boston Mother 
Tells a Secret 

How do, yon keep your cbildren so nice 
asd healthy? This questioii pleases Mrs-
SIcSay, who now tells her neighbors: 

"I happened to hear aboiit 

Dr'fiiiekElixir 
I«azaiive Worm Ezpeller-

through a relative - - as my little boy 
was for some time troubled with loss 
of appetite, restlessness at night and.. 

. at times was very fretful, I decided to 
tiy Dr. Tme's Elixir . . . He began to 
improve immediately and in a Very ̂ ort 
time he was well . . . I would never 
be widiout i t" — Mrs. E. G. McEay^ 
429A Saratoga St, E. Bostoh (Mass.). 
Signs of Worms are: Constipatian» 
deranged stomach, swollen, upper lip, 
oSensive breath, hard and full stomach 
with pains, pale face,«yes heavy, short 
dry cough, girinding of the teeth, etc 
Dr. True's Elixir laxative-worm ez* 
peller is a pure herb medicine . ; • 
mild and pleasant to take. 

Successfully nsed for 8i years. 
• • • • • • • • » • » • 
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SUGH IS LIFE^Nature Note 

Paireh^ Nbw Waiit It 
<^ 

-:3immsMJ^Be^^ki^A&SPay 
"•State-Referendum:" 

.Uehver.—-A state-wide referebdum 
n » y decide the future bf Baby Erken-

, . b e c k . „• -:',:...:.'-• -;•"•'. ' , 

A- movement lias been, started .to 
have as inany as possible of (joibirado's 

: cltlisens express anofficlally through a 
newspaper pool- what should' be>donc 
with the "hate child" of Maynard and 
-Margaret Erkehbeck.' now ah Inmate 

. o f a home- for d^endent children. .' 
• On July 20, the father -and mother 
of, the tiny baby appeared In Denver's 
famous Juvenile cbu'rt with an- amaz
ing request - 'They swbre that tbey 
never wanted the child, hated the sight 
« f .him. and wanted the state: to take 
<are of him. ' 

They Wan_t Freedom.-
"\Ye didn't want h im; we don't want 

IUm now," the father, a regularly em
ployed hibbrer, declared. "We want 
t o be free to go here and there. 
• "Imagine," judge, how you'd feel liv

ing always In- the presenbe'of some
thing you detested." 

Judge George H. Lerg of GOIden, sit-", 
t ing on the Juvenile bench in the ab
sence of Judge' Stanley Johnson, com; 
mitted the child to the istate home. 

The father's work took him to Ore
g o n , "^be mother remained in Denver. 
Although free to go "here and there," 
«he chose to remain, near her baib'y. 

Dally she visits the state home, 
watches her biiby being fed and' holds 
I i m in her arros. . . . 
. "In the saroe hour tliat my baby 

In Faille Ta£Feta 

v?kM-Jta*en,,ji;om-me, 1-kneje^ we,had-
•dOBe.trfcqg and that.T:mnld, nnfc llva 

Sleeping Sickness 
• \ - - ' . - : \ \ ' : ^ - . / ' B y ' ' •:'•'•:. . . ' / 

LEONARD A. BARRETT 

Bomphalitis,. cOomdnly knovrn-ar 
Bleeping slckuess, sllll tymuluy a uiys'' 

tery to the medical, 
profession. The;epl-

: de,ml.c in S t . Lbuis. 
.which lasted about 
twt>' months, caused 
the death bf- about 

,two^ hundred per-' 
.sons. Jlaily others 
suffered from the 
malady but-.recov
ered at least par-~̂  
tiaily. The .'dlffl-
ciilty" seems to be 
that the diseasb at-, 

-tacks one without 
warning, and no 

' bne has been ahle 
to ascertain esactly how' li Is con
tracted. Even the cause stUi remains 
a mystery. The germ or virus, or 
whatever the vital element is through 
whicii the disease is communicable, is 
still undiscovered. Spieclalists. from 
several of our largest and most Im-
Iiortaht laboratories have l.ibored In
cessantly upon the task of Isolating 
the gerpi. If. this could be aiicom-. 
pllshed. an anti-toxin could be: made 
which would arrest tlie disease. This 
was; accomplished with the dreadeil 
diphtheria and ,mnny otlier. diseases 
which formerly took a heavy toll of 
life. .. 

The. means. of transference is 
thought by some to he the Secretions, 
of the throat 'or nose, others believe 

Purdue Quarterback 

The Hpuselibld 
• ' , • • : , : • • ; / • • , . • < • ; • ; : ' . ' ' • ; . , • 

By LYDiA LE BAJtON WALKER 

MlKKB-to work"<i»hlch <S'lahor sav 

Thest. 
• • ' • ' "'"' """" --•••• |>- -a«t^ <ia#ipii,i 1 ^ f i l l f i l K U l e 

.|,.are. annoying.lncldenta. A.4itt4»^>re--«--bt^t-^e-wnCTrrwh^an3-girBirgh^ 
ove"" ISbor- ':'eX-trhv- ^tia"!^, ti....tjr '.I'l'̂ "' ,!-• .. ,_ 

the work of an Instant'.but. i t Is labor-.-
savinjc. ' If not covered. .Viiisf. ' set t l^ 
in - the ink left extM>se<|. in the .well, 
and. the iwn frails wee . disQgurIng 
lines on the paper afterwards.. Th*. 
Ink dries 00 lui u p ^ p p e d fouii'taiE. 
pen and. the-, flow Is clogged 

veotlve ^ wbrir- 'woiiId^ prove" labor 
«>TiBg'. 

PASSED UP ALL 
FOR CLAM PIE 

Delicacy That Made Hit With 
> J'Sea Dfevil.̂  , 

Jot Small wail telling me aboot tbe 
time'Count von Luckner ("the Sea 
p e v i r ) visited Commatider McMlilea. 
o f -Arct ie fame,' in Trovlncetown, 
.Mass., , 

, "Mac brought, the couut and eome 
other ifqests over here to my Galley 
fbr supjicr-one night" Jot related. 
"Anil I Just locked the "doors after 
they got in. so we wouldn't be dis
turbed by no other customers. 

'.'Well. It wss a Sat'day night so 
of course the pri ncipo). dish waa 
baked beans. And after while, I got 
to noticing that Von Liicitner dldnt 
seem' to eiire. much for the beans. 
Oh. he was polite, aboiii . | t all right 

eageK'He'ert i ty iTd an^;hq" flranfc 
tte\\TAA-»aaA U » _ . . ~ i . —^ ^i *a _ colfee, and he puslied the bciins and 
the. pork around on his plate and 
. weht . th fo'ugii / tiie ' nibtions. But 
benha wasn't his dish. •' 
" S o pretty soon 'T whispered to 
Slijc- 'pet you think .he'd like clam 

v p l e * ' . ' : : - ^ ' , • • • • • • ' • • , - , • ' • • • . . 

'"Try him and see what happens,' 
. says Ma?.. 

"So 1 cut a big wedge of clam pie 
• and put It down by. hts plat& He 
looked at ft. §brt of bn.cei'taln. for a 
minute;' Thien he reached out his 
fork.and cut off a little nibble. Then 
I seen his ej-es kind of sparkle. He 
took a bigger bite.. Then he took 
both, hifinds; and made a' iiintlon like 
a man swiramln". and pu'heil the 
beans one wiiy and th<> coffee and 
bread the other,-.and pulled that pie 
right In front of him: ; 

"'By (;hove.' he hollered,. T. haf 
found sotiiedlng!' 

"He swallered that wedge like a 
iogfish stealln' bait and he held oiit 
his plate for more. That nappened 
•hree times, and. then he'd ei the htill 
dam pie. And every time he'd.flnlsh 
a piece, he'd sa.v. 'By Chove. I haf 
fbund iRoraedIng!' 

"He'll be droppin' hjs hook in these 
.waters again; .some. dii.v. Because 
he's goln' to have a heck of a 'time 
tryln' to teach 'em to make clam pie 
In -Germany!" — Cieveiand Plain 
Dealer. 

without him," Mrs. • Erk.enbeck de
clared, as sbe Pleaded'.wHh state offi
ciate to restore her child to her.. ' 

"We. were impulsive hnd selfisU. My 
hnsband'isn't crueL W e lov'ied each 
other. We had been together all. the 
time Since our marriage. W h e o , the. 

.baby was cOmini; we didn't want him 
and w'heii he came and Interfered with 
what'we wanted tb db.we resOntbd his 
presence-ror thougbt we did. 

Both' Warit Hlni Back.. 
"As si: child I .was brought Up *Ith 

twielve brothers and sisters. My far
ther was a shoe cobbler, but mother 
and be were good to us and did ev
erything they cbuld for us. • At twelve 
1 went Out to make iny own living nurs
ing' babies.. Children, children, chil
dren. That's all I knew. I wanted 
tb be free. : Mayiiard-and I were hap
py as coUId be. Then ou.r baby came. 
We had to change our ways. So-tve 
did this awful thing." 

The father, too, has. made up his 
mind'that he must have the baby back. 
" H o w . I s the baby getting along?" 

he asks in his letters from Oregon. "I 
hope you ean get him soon, So we.can 
all be together again." 

Palace Neighbor Given 
Auto as Gift From King 

London,—Motoring past Buckingham 
palace gardens recently. King George 
saw a car standing at the gate. Ifs 
paint work was spotiess, but the lines 
betrayed its age. 

A few days later Sister Agn'es Key
ser, to whom It belonged, was aston
ished to, find in' Its place a brand new 
cjir of the same make' ns. the king's 
and in the royai colors of mii.roon nnrt 
scarlet It .was. a gift from hiS' ma
jest.v. 
. Sister Agnes, who conducts a hos
pital near the palace, is a close friend 
of the king, and queen. She hns htr 
own key to the royal gardens aud oft
en strolls with the king. 

' One of 
creations' 
It Is an 
shade. 

tbe latest I'artsinn; fashion 
Is this'robe in faille, t.iffet.i. 
evening dress in chestnut 

Believe Egyptiaiis 
Discovered America 

Paris. —.Neither Leif Ericsson 
hor Christopher Coliimbns dlscov-. 
ered America, If Abbot Th. Sloreus, 
.director of the Bourges observa
tory, is right. 

"An Egyptian e-vpedltion by the, 
sea Is very likely tp have taken 
place in the days of the I'Iiaraoh.si 
says .-\bbot Morenx. "it is most 
probable ; that these ' Kgyptians 
reached. Central America long be
fore the Christian era. They car
ried,there tlie fruits of tiieir own 
civilization and a very .advanced 
astroiioinic science." 

Tlie. Bourges astronomer recalls 
that the explorers of Columbus' 
day noticed the natives of America 
had,the same- names for constella
tions in the sky as the European.* 
with whom tiiey had had no rela 
tions whatever up to then. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

ann-pervlae 

ing. in Itself. The .work Is prepnta-
' tory. Unless these preparations iiave 

beep made, and made correctly.- tbe 
fflialn task is -moire dimcult and' tiine-
'cbrisumlng.' F'or exaitit>Ie.-a motiier 
saw her daughter attempting to d<> 
some Sewing .wliieh sbouid'hiive been 
basted .first She siild: :. 

'.'Vou'll; find that easier If you baste 
it first." '. " , V . .' • 

''I.haven't time for t h a t I'll b.i'ste 
It afterivards." was the daughter's 
.reply...,'.'•,:, '; 
. The .mother.'knew It woiild take 
twice as long to do tfie sewinft with-, 

out the gatherers 
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Paul Pardonner, who as quarterback 
will direct Purdue's plays this season. 
Is a veteran pla.ver. an espert drop 
kicker, punter and passer. . . 

that like yeilow fever. If Is caused by 
the bite of the mosquito. Efforts to. 
discover the secret were. made by in
oculating, monke.vs . with organic mat
ter t.-iken' from the bodies of those who 
had died from the disea.se. The ulti
mate value of this.expei:Irnent has lio.t 
yet been ascertained. Even though 
scienlist.<!' are, app.iUed at their ina-
iiility to dfsciiver the cause, no energy, 
time or mone.v. was spared in their 
t.isks. Murh sarrifTclal work was done 
and still reinains to be aceomplishod. 
If a reineily Is to lie provided.' 

The eleirient of IUM-OI.XIH W a s con-
spiciioii!.l.v present in recent efforts to 
control the epideiiilc in St, I.piiis.' The 
United Stato-s pulilic health-service Is
sued a bulletin in whicli was this an-
noiincemenf, ."Three unidentified soicn-
ti'sts of .St. I.ouis have submitted to 
bites, from niosq.iiitoes that-previously 
h.id bitten sleeping siekness.:PictImB." 
Here is heroism of the higfiA" order. 
Those men were, wiillng to risk their 
lives .In. efforts to di.<!eover the c.iuse 
nnd cure of the malady. Their names 
may n.ever he known, but \vhon the 
remedy is 'finally iinnounced the world 
will owe n debt of gratitude which It 
can never repay.- .Not self-preserviition 
btit self-saorltlce Is the essence of true 
hiirolsm. ' ' %.. 
- -; ®, 1933. Weate'm Neiripaper tJolsB. 

b e i n g e v e n l y 
caught first with 
b a s t i n g stitches'. 
l4ter oii.'whcii the. 

'(inugliter becanie 
m o r e proficient 
with her needle 
she used to laugh 
over her mistaken 
labor saving, . 
, The. person who 
tiikes clothes- from 
a line and ' care
lessly tosses them 
into the . laundry 
b a s k e ' t m a k e s 
creases ,in thetn 
w h i c h , rnust be 
ironed, put They 
were not-there at 
first but. were of 
her own making. 
Worse than this is 
the, rolling up- of 

spriMlilcd clotbes n-ithout nny tttempt 
to siiionth them before - datn[>enlng 
down, or to keep theni ' flat when 
rolled. The- dampness sets the .wrin
kles, and mokes sijores Of new ones, 
thu.s greatly increasing ' the vvork of 
Ironinii. It requires a little longer'to 
keep the clothes Sinooth than to toss 
tbem about and roll tlieiii up In any 
fashion, but the t.isk of ironing is 
Increased, in niiit-h greater proportion. 
The wiirk of jireserving the'clotbes 
frifim. wrinkles is n labor-saving and 
time-saving method. 

Extra, Work. 
Pouring hot wafer into a. cold pitch

er or china teapot, without first temper-, 
ing the ware so'that the chiir is taken 
OlT. is neither time-saving nor nione.v-
siiving. Tlie pitcher Ls'liable to break 
.'which means replacement outlay, to 
s.-iy nothing oi" the anno.vance of hav
ing to wipe up the spilled water, apd 
possibly scalding fhe hands. 

Dishes can be dried much faster 
with a fresh towel, tha-n with, one 
previously used.' So, It Is laboi--s!iviri'g 
to rliise dish towels after me.lls. This 
takes buf a moment and In the end 
.saves time. I'ufting things away In 
their proper places aftei- using'theni 
Is work which pa.vs a good premium. 
Every one knows the tline lost hiint-
in:; for mlsl.iid articles ts biit of all 
proportion to the little tirae it takes 
fo put them in the proper p!ace.s at 
first—and good tempers are sorely ' 
taxed.. .Jf not jost entirely while doing 
tlie" necesi.iry hunting. Covering an 
ink bottle; or well' after writing, or" 
putting the cap oh a fountain pen, is 

Window Draperies. ,-
W i n d o w draperies m.iy nefd renew

ing. Here outla.v .may prove, a deter, 
rent-' If go. do not be. discimraged; 
Dye the. old ones' If they are w-orth 
i t and are not too'heavy for your 
own d.ve p o t If new'tmngings are'Im
perative, you can do niuch w i t h Inex
pensive .materials, -w-ell chosen , for 
color.' and deftly ornamented .With 
.vour own needle. Forie.tiimple a fair 
quant.v. of natural, colored biirlap.-hetii-
stltche<l nt edges iind having a run-' 
ning border made of the floral crochet 
applique with leaves and stems of a-

;faded looking-grt-en.wooi, and flowers 
In brown wool will be exeellent 
These colors will fit; In with any 
color scheme. But if you Wish to ac-. 
cent some p.irticular color use It for' 
tlje flowers. But be very careftrl tb 
hiive the colors dull. Avoid any .too-
brilliant hues. These lianglnjgs will, 
not he appropriate • with handsome 
furnishings.. ItalLin. Spanish. French, 
etc.. but are Well suited to many 
Styles, and to the usual type bf home 
decoration. 

.It;Is.lietter to have few ornaments, 
and these right, than many which are 
not correct -Avoid multiplicity bf 
colors. Use brasses for lightening 
dark parts of rooms.' They catch and 
re'flect light .Watch for all detills 
which combine'to make good decora
tion. 
',' ® 1933, Bell Syndicate.—WXU Serv-le*. ' 

C u b a ' s F i r s t L a d y 

President Itamon Grau Sah Martin 
of Cuba is a .bachelor, so thC' first lady 
of the land is his niece, Sehorltii 
r.eopolilina Grau. She Isbnly.slxt.eeu 
.veai-s old. . . • 

' Baby Ou>l'» 
When making quiits for the baby 

crib or buggy, buy ordinary quiifed 
t.-ible.padding and .cover with sateen 
or some soft material. These quiits 
t-.-in he washed'many times and will 
not he lump.v. as wheii cotton hatff 
are ii.s'cd and do not need to be tied sc 
closely. • 

All Three Going to the Antarctic 

Modest Tonibstone Marks 
Grave.of Great Ehginieei' 

Oakland. Calif.—A modest 'tonib
stone marks .the Washington grave of 
•A'rtiiur'Powell Davis,'but his work'ns 
"America's greatest - engineer" w i l l 
siehe to iierpetuate his memory In
definitely. ' -

Davis died recently at his home 
here after' 18 months of illness. He 
left-His mark on the'physical face of 
the world as few other.men have. He 
supervised bniidlng of 00 dam^ sev-
ered. two ;continents, united two. 
oceiins, biiilt lJS.000 miles of canals, 
pat water on 2^)00,000 'desert acres, 
advised Rossla how to reclaim anoth-^ 
at 10jOOa!,OdO acres of arid land and 
w b r k ^ In every part of the glofeie. 

Capt Benedik Joh^nssen of Norway, fee pilot of the Byrd Ant'arctle expt-i-
tloo,'M lihown here with ''Nome" aad "Snow Sho^*^ the dog and cat mascot 
of the expedition, aboard.the JBcar of Oakland at Bayonne^ N. J., where it wa-
awaltlng ordera ttpm the rear admiral to set sail southward. 

TRY THIS! 
When children 
won teah 
and wpn't gain 
weight——'. .. •' 

Vast Pampa Source of 
Welfare in Argentina . 

Argentina, richest of South Amer
ican countries, draws its wealth ' 
from the piini[ia—a . rockless. teee-
less sea of gr.iss. 2.S0O niiies long 
and 000 miles wide, graced by mil
lioiis of head, of stock. Fecund, half- , 
wild herds of horses.and cattle,seed ' 
of the conqul.stadores' mounts and 
mllk. cows, have'been scientifically ' 
bred, up to the stable and the abat
toir. I 

Calmer herds, tamer mon. Almost 
gone is the gaucho. cowboy son of 
.Spanish settler and Indian "^quaw. 
Apotheosis of the type was Dictator 
Juan .Manuel Itosas. who a. century 
ago routed the Indians, utiited his 
countrymen, arid' ruled In a palace, 
with.a court Jester. On the piimpaS 
only the p.-impero (cold wind, rain 
or h.iil storms) nnd locust plagues 
remain fiercel.v primitive. 

Buenos Aires, with Its 2,000,000, 
is Paris.. Chicago and paiiipa in one. •' 
(}ulte effete now, it • no longer 
flaunts in Its Boca section adver-
tisemehts of-cheap, eictieditlous mur
der by espert assassins. For safety 
and comfort wheeled traffic fs 
barred-from the city's shopping dls^ 
trict between 4 and 8 p. m.—World's 
Work. ' 

The youngster who has no appetite, 
prohably has stasis. A little syrup of 
figs will soon correct this condition 
—then watch thechlld eat-^and gain I 

Mothers should never.coax a child 
to e.it, .N'.iture knows best Kemove . 
the cause o f a youngster's .poor ap-
petitOT-get rid of stasis. Children 
who don't eat are sluggish. Read 
what the "California treatment" Is 
doing for sluggish, listless children 
In every pnrt of the country! 

A POUND A Wi-:i':k. Tour chijd 
will eat w-ell from the day and hour 
yon conquer iBiugglsbnfss. But that, 
girl or boy with furry tongue and a 
bad breath sho.uld not be dosed with' 
MltS! 

Begin-tonight with ienough pure-
syrup of figs to cleanse the colon . 
thoroughly. Less toinorrow, then ' 
every other .da.v, or twice a week, 
until the appetite, digestion, weight 
complexibn, tell .vou the stdsis is 
lione. Wheh a cold or other ailment 
has afitain clogged the system, syrup 
of figs will soon set things to right -

When appettte falls, tongne te • 
coated white, eyiw are a billons, 
yellow, California symp of .flgs will 
gently stlninlate. the. .colon moscles' 
—and tfae child ,voo nsed tocoaz ' to . 
eat. wfin fairly devour hia food. 

TKe etoimt made for Cntifornia. 
(9yrup of Fipt are true and U wilt 
do the Itome for voa—IF- you get ' 
getiulne.. CAtilFOnNIA Syrap pf 
Ugh. thn't oeeeBt.anytiaititatgk 

1 MEMBER N.R.'A. 
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STEPHEN GHASE 
I 

TILE SETTING . 
BRICKWORK . 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P.O.Box 204, Benniiiitou, N. H. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

George B,Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

. ' fiillsbbro. N. l i . 
House Wiring a Specialty 

n-ahd-Mah-

• Talk about yotir- leUows .-that 
look ahead. Well, here comes down: 
a-1934 calendar from N.ed M. Pierce. 
bt Dublin, N.. H. It's a lake scene 
aild might .be Dublin lake'but for 
the cocoanut trees on the shore. 
Thanks, Ned. ; ' v; : 

Weil, we are aiways doing -the 
unusual and this past week was no 
exception. Attended; two installa-
tioris of -American Legion officers 
m Wilton and GreenviUe.' That 
new District- Commander ' D - F . 
SulUvan Is sure a live wire and we 
know that District .No.. 2 wiU go 
over the'top as usual. ' . -

in. riding arourid my district I 
see -that quite si. few of the larm-
W heed my advice and leave 
much'corn, on' the shock. in the 
field. This is a grea,t help to. the. 

Chester E)aily^ 
" . All Loads Insured ; 

10 Years of Service Furnitnre 
ftioving Contract Hauling . 

Eii Transportation, 50c. case 
. Call Hillslioro 4 1 T 1 2 

According tb^ the '.' papers, the 
state of Maine ~̂  ̂  to experiment 
with the wild turkeys.' It is to im
port a lot of real wUd birds, and 
libera,te them in fayorable placeis.r 
• Last week was game. week.' 'We. 
have neyer. heard ol so many peo
ple repbrt in as having seen plenty. 
ot niink,f6;!ces, pheasants and deer. 
^e saw early Sunday niorning" a 
brood of young pheasants with 
their mother,-seven,: and about the 
size o-f robins. -This'must hav6 been 
the second or third brood this sea
son.' '- •; •'.,'-:.'. 

If signs mean anything the boys 
are going out Sfter-the ihlnk in 
grand ..shape after N'oV, 1.: Pete; 
Frye of Wilton, t'he weU: kntjwh 
.'sportsman, traps hbtiiing but mink 
which are aU water sets. He claims This IS a great netp VJ. "J". 'wnicit are a" wawr »cw>. "v *..<.—.•. 

•SSa'-Hir'dcHlblrsayes-theHives- tfiat-the-Tnink-do-more-damage>to 
;._ -̂L--JT '.•-;r''-'4.i;l-"-'"«ia'*wo?«/4'' •̂ :-'''i;'j::;;ii'''4:'u=ir"'-oSvSf'Kinw"-'«isp"''-TKe-v nf -tiiniisahcta of th f "Iteatherea 

all kinds of fish. No woiider it's a 
good car. 

• George Q'. Blanchard of WUton, 
ii^e well known naturalist, tells us 
tfaat it xzuikes no diflerence in 
which direction the. birdhbuse is 
set. They buUd in them-In.any di
rection. Wfr always supposed that 
a house-must face the south. 

Here is 9 lady that 'wxltes to tis 
saying &e does not lik6 the title,! 
"Game. Warde^." She -would like, 
to caU us alL " ' p ^ e ProtectorSf" 
the same -as the gbv&mment calls 
its wardeni Weu; we don't care 
what they caU us, If it^ not" late 
td metils.. 
-•-Bumped ihto Tlih Barnard .of 
KfaShua this other day, Tim and bis 
sidekick, Goss of Derry, are very 
busy these days patrolling :tbe bor7 
der towns. There, is plenty to do 11 
you have border towna 'We have a 
few ourselves. ; -
- A-fish and game (dub in any town 
or commimity is a valiiable asset 
to thie sport^eh and to the depart
ment of fisheries and game; It has 
a. great influence; in a' cominunity. 

friends.. We know onseyeral who 
ha.ve planted milett. kaffir comi. 
soy beans, sunfiowers—aU of these 
are rnuch appreciated by the birds. 

This is the. time o t the ye.ar to 
put but bird.boxes and- by next, 
spring they wiU be -'; weU 'Weather 
beaten and lOl ready for the birds 
to take possession ol. Painted box
es''should be put-up now so thfe; 
Odor'ol the paint wUl aU be. gone 

by' the time they get back irom the 
J,south. . 

Had a nice chat. With Chief 
Nylander bl' Antrim the other 
night. He brought me down- a 
"heiriz'; dog (5'7.) varieties that.he 
picked up arid we jiist found him a 
fiine home the next day. No one in 
thfe world wiU have a dog like that. 

It was my pleasure otie day this 
past week to take a severity mile 
ride in a Lincoln. WeU; the only 
dlfCerence I could, see was that the 
tfelfephone poles were passing- in 
groups of three when there should 
have been only one. O boy, ' I 

ft-feypo^ thartnyttiliig y ;^TT^ 
are greit .trout eaters-^ind •wiii KHT 
and store for futiure use;. 

Those fOur. yoiing otter which I-
mentioned- sieveral: weeks ago are 
StiU in this sdction and were seen 
near West WUton one day last-week 
by someone who knows otters. 
" Have in the past week handed 
but; several hundred trapping per
mits to-the boys who. play the gaine 
on the. square.. And these very 
boys are the ories who are going 
to help round . up that bootleg 
trapper.' . 
. 'The basketbaU season is about to 
start and we are prfepared lor a 
good hot session. WUton this year 
wiU support two teams, the W.H. S. 
and the Town team. Both teams 
are weU managed-and weU coached 
and boy! watch our dust thi^ win-
tsr 

lib you believe .in being a good 
scout? WeU here is your chance^ 

-Takê  ^e-.GreenviUe.SpoEtmetirs 
club -of"" GreenviUe ..for . instanfle, 

State LikaTy Urges 
Increased Use of 

Faglities 
£v«y Tax Payer a Part Ovrner, 

Obrarian .Points Out • 

If you 'irant to know wiiat folk are 
ihlnklng-about, there's ap easy yay 
to find out. according to Thelma. 
Brackett, the new s^te llbrartan. 
fiist watch the- booka t***«^*"^*** 
ta any large library. That Is one ol 
-.he book barometers a Ubrarian USM, 
wd Mlss Brackett reports that she 
IP learning much about New Bainp-
jhlre tiirough the rbqueste she gets. 

These .requesU Indicate - that sopae 
Sew Hampshire residents use the 
.Jtate library fiiUy. Others, however, 
bave an air of apology In asking for 
i book, as if they were «̂ pplylng for 
» favor rather than . exerolsfng a 
privUege. Indeed, commente. of resl-
Jents all over the state show, a sur-
prif'ngiy cohfused-conception of the 
functions ol-thbstate^Jibraiy... By 
totde'lt is eoBBidbfed •*'-law. Uhrnry. 

elROSS RELIEF 
MDlSTitESSED 

IN 120 JllSlplS 
Help Given In Fires, Floods, fearth-

i quake and ̂ Idemlcs pjart V 

Tlie Anibrtcan Red cross lias reabhisd' 
into the homes of six inillion famUies. 
in' tlve past year with- tmoJnplbyment 
asd disasterreUet, Chairman John Bap-
to. Payne amioimced^ i 

"As the year closed.the'.organization 
continned in readiness to serve la the 

Jorthcbmihg -winter-at the point of 
greatest need and to'adjost its aeryice 
to'-meet'ttie calls of the emergency of 
tmempSiyment aiid diiaster," Chalrmaa 

-t>ayna^atiaia&.-
'"Ih '̂a'yeat of greatest"econoiniO-̂ dU-

- - ' - - • a a a 't -. .-. J[— — A l n l s tt'agfl'iatMB'aauaa'ahtBlery; in-whieh " 
the Ked Cross ably dtecharged a reUel-
task in distrlbntlngiflpur and clothing V 
to distressed tainiUes in all liu't six bf • 

.the nation's 8.098.'.oouhties. tiie or^nl*. . 
•zatlOh also was. cailed into action la 120' . 
disasters, of ;whlch 96 were ^Ithln.the; 
borders, of the United States. : . 

Bartiquake, floods, hurrlcane8r,flreB -
and other cataclysms -visited death" an'd 
destruction npbh the Uves'and hofiiea 
of thbusahds of peppie. Red Cross sta--
tlsUbs showed that in the 120 disastera 
almost a thotisand Uveia were lost. 148,«. 
340homeswere destroyed or damaged, 
13,275 'perebhs were Injured,' and Red . 
Cross reUel was glyen to 452,879 indi-.' 
viduals. - .• ,. ! 

In givhig aid in these disasters, in its, 
nnemployment' reUef' and In handling, 
the distribnUbn of gpvemment wheat; 
and cotton, the Red Gross expended ' 
-IrOm Its national treasury the sum of 
.11,076,284. ' .' .! 

During one-period of twelve weeka, 
46 disasters occurred In 23 states. Red, 
Cross disaster workers were hard: 
pressed In meeting all ol these needs 
ofccurring at once, hut everywhere mis
ery was prompUy reUeved. ' 

Snpport ot the Red Cross work Is 
through Ita annual roU caU, conducted 
hy chapters in the period from Armifr; 
tice Day to Thanksgiving Day, Novem
ber 11 to November 30. Every citizen 
who Joins the Red Cross as a member 
aids In carrying relief to disaster viô  
time and m other Red Cross services, 
such as preservation ot life; child wel
fare through the Junior Red Cross, and 
direct service for the pnbUc health. 

RED CROSS GLOTHES 
THE NATION'S NEEDY 

m lis 

Civil eeTf 

jurrRiM,N.H. 
covsi 

Undertaker 
Fbit Class. ExpeHenced DJ-

rectw and Embalmer, 
For Kvery C»s«. 

- Ladv Asslit«nt. 
I lute* Tuuarail Snpp'leju , _ _ 
»iSV«ml.t.e<» for AllOeea^eae. 
. amm er Blsbt promptlT »««»<«•««• 

i v r a i ^ ^ d r«l»pWr. IM • t B f ^ 

Eivery one of those 200 members has 
an obligation tbwards the state de-
jartm^t and they are'Just as much 
game Wsirdens as the man who has 
taken the oath of offlce. Some of 
the boys in that club have !?een the 
meahs-Of keeping-the violations Of 
fish and game down to.a very anall 
degree. They find a feUow stretch-, 
ing the law arid .they teU hmi in 
good, plain language and the next 
time he Is tiirned over to the wa,rd-
en and the meniber -corrifS in as a 
witness. That's why thax part of 
my. district is so clean. It's the same 
in any to'wn where there is a dub: 

We have these feUows oiitside of 
a club that is always teUing some 
yarn about i, club member. But we 
have yet to flnd that the. outside 
feUow ever proved his case. 

It makes, no diflereric?'' «.o us 
whether it's a club member or not 
if he brealis the laws, that's his 

would like â  Lincoln^ but only on ;-^- pV̂ ĵ. ^̂  Manchester with a bad 
the main.roads. I. would not give | ^̂ ^̂ ' ^̂  ^^^^^ .̂̂  fever. He is a 

Write a ieitWor'a card to Carrier jhard'luck.'On the other hand 11 a 
Salsbury of; the MUford postoffice. j feUow thinks he can get by with a 
He ;is- locked uj) in 'the isolation 

Aotxiua, 

a nickfel for a carload to run.over 
my back roads. • ' . 

If we had hit the big buck deer 
that we just missed by inches.that 
hood of the big car would have 
been bent some. also.the deer. 

Believe it or not but Austin Holt, 
orie of the town fathers at Lynde
boro saw a pure white; skunk with 
just a narrow strip of black, on the 

'head. These animals are quite 
rare.' In. the same breath.we are 
to' tsll yoil that Armand Momeau 

Isaw a buU moose in WUton this past 
Junius T , Hanchett 

A ' f f n v n A V flt Tia"W.tv^e*eiron*thTGreenville road.':Mor-± » . T ; b O r n t ; y . d « t J - l t t W |Aee^ ^^^ ^^^^^ .̂ ^ Canada and 
' ' . . . . - r. * _ i J H ' irrtbws a nioose when he sees one. 

Antrim Center. N. H. . , know^ a^moose ^ ^̂  ^̂ ^ 
j hat's been seen in New Ipswich.. 

_ . . . . _ — . - — — , ^3^ was a big one. Guess^he 
ntTTTnV Creenfie-d i". the same one the Massachusetts EZRA R 

Auctioneer 
I'roperty of all kinds advertised 

and aold on easy terms 
•Phone. Greenfield 34 21 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

-tei. 53 : 

COAL ~ W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probabiy 
will be this year, and this is the 
inonth to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity;of Fresh Fertilizer. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANeE 
LiabUity or 

Auto Insurance 
Gall on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

! -.veek or so. 
they ten us that a pair of skunks 

have been living under the Center 
ischool house at WUton aiid have 
raised, several broods under the 
house. They have.; a way of get-

— iting back and forth to the great 
lout cf doors. Who said thcani-

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seieotnien will meet at their 
Rooir.s. inTown Hall block, on. Tues
day evening of each week, to truns-
act' town business. 

• Meetings 7 to 8 . 
. ALFRED G. HO.LT. 

HUGH M. G.RAHAM, 
.JAMES I. .PATTERSON, 

apleotnieh of Antrim,. 

mals were not wise?. 
Although Christmas is several 

woeks away and by thc bye, do your 
shopping early. We thought It was 
here last week. Santa was sure on 
the job. Listen. We had a horse 
and this is no "saw horse" gag. 
But a real honest-to-good.ness four-
legged Horse that can buck if de-. 
sired, a pair of pure, black raccoons 
and several barrels of apples given 
to us last week. If that ain't a good 
start, in for Christmas. weU, you 
tsll us. 

In.looking over a paper printed 
25 years ago we came across an 
item'that'mentioned the writer as 
blanting 20 cans of trout in the 
local brooks. In those days we used 
the old bay mare. A week later we 
planted 10 cans from the Federal 
govemment. And stiU at it. 

We hear of a movement .on foot 
to make aU holidays and Sundays 
closed seiason the same as many of 
our sister sUtes. Well, let me teU 
you it-will mean just tills: that you 
are kiUing the goose that laid the 
ffolden egg. A great many sports
men come to this state just because 
we arc liberal and-let th'em hunt 
and fish; on Sunday and the legal 
holidays. Thousands of doUars are 
coming now that we w.on't get if 
we'are too strict. 

case ol typhoid fever. He Is a 
mighty: good ffellow and the time 
is heavy on his hands just now. 
Thanks a lot.: 

Talk about the thrill that wiU 
last.a lile-time. WeU, I. got one 
last week. Met a party ol lour out-
of-state huhters and in checking 
up one of the men said. "By the. 
way. do you know the Wilton war
den?" To which I replied that I 
had met him. When he lound out 
I was the bird he said, "WeU, I 
have got a bone to'pick with you.." 
And then and there he began to 
pump handle my right fUpper 'tiU 
I was in hopes he would lose his 
wind. When he handed it back I 
had to puU the flngers apart to be 
sure I had them all again. Then 
he started something like this: 
"Three years ago. my brother was 
very ill in a Nashua hospital and-
you were the means of puUing- him 
back to health. A short item, in 
your column brought to his bed
side a bushel of letters which put 
new life into him.: I suppose he 
has thanked you for it, and by 
heck! this is the first time I ever 
saw you I am going to second the 
motion." I got back in the car for 
fear he would want to shake again. 
Talk about your thrill. I- am stin 
lame in the right wing. His broth
er was nothing like that. . 

Feilow asked me the other day 
if I had ever seen.any wolves in 
this part of; the country. Sure I 
!...,«„. nrViprp" there are 'six that I 

lot of wise stuff by just joining .the 
club he is aU •wet. If he is a httle 
slippery he can't join one 01 thsse 
'lubs. The club boys sefe to that. 
So when you hear a guy running 
down a club and its officials.you can 
make up your mind that he is the 
pne that's all weti 

According to all the big sporting 
magazines the. pheasant dates lor 
New Hampshire says "No open sea
son." They are wrong. The open 
season is Irom Nov. 1st to the 7th; 
Broadcast that to the boys. 

The past week, I have had a lot 
of caUs for trained setters and 
pointers. What have you lor sale? 

Did you ever read Louisiana | 

txcluslvely. by others, genealogical; 
iome do not know that they may hori 
nw books by applying In person, 
others that they may. tiorrow by mall. 
• Actually, the 'library ia one for 
seneral reference, On the flirst floor 

-is the law dep'artment, which often 
by ita technltal appesirance;da;mpons 
the visitor's flame of Interest before 
It Is weU alight. Yet' upstairs and ' 
down are books on hlstoty, the sd-
Bhces, -: arts .and crafts, technology, 
and: many another subject. Fiction 
tnd children's books are not In- ' 
eluded; hor afe'those books of non
action vaiuabie solely as "light read
ing." Any resident Of the stote may 
nse the coUectio.n; every tax-payer Is 
a part owner—and why' should any., 
owner hesitate to make good use of. 
his own property? 

No Red Tape 
Borrowing a state library, book. 

Miss Brackett says. Involves no red 
tape at aU.. 'Whether In person, by. 
Uncie Sam's, messenger service or, 
better yet, through the. local libra
rian, a request Is made. The borrower 
gives nime and address, and agrees 
to return the boolc by. the date 
stomped Inside the cover. Most books 
may be borrowed for one month, with 
privilege of renewal unless there has 
been a prior request for it. The libra
ry will gladly reserve any book that 
is out at the time It la asked for. 
Some books go out for a period 
shorter than a month., These Include 
genealogies. A very few-^besldes the 
law books, which remain -within the 
building for consultotion at any time 
—do hot circulate at all, because they 
ire constontly needed- .to answer 
questions and supply Information. 

^ ___ Naturally many questions come In, 
Conservation Review, published in 
New Orleans, La? A snappy sheet. 

Two men in one. ol my towns 
were having a great argument.' •When I came along they decided 
that I should settle the argument. 
What is the age that a. dog shaU 
be licensed? .1 say 12 months whUc 
John here says six. months. WeU, 
il I was you gentlemen I would 
guess again and caU It three 
months. And three it Is. A grea' 
many people think a dog .should 
not be licensed 'tiU next May. When 
a pup becomes three months of age 
he is liable to be shot. unless 
licensed. _ ., 
' Ran into a lot ol Warpack, TraU 
trampers last Sunday p. m. The 
road up over Greenfleld mountain 
is not of- the best lor a car, but we 
lound a great many'ol them parked 
everywhere along the route; 

Most ol them have got wise to 
the lact ol lockhig their cars up 
when they leave. However, •we lound 
several cars on our roiite last Sun
day that had lelt valuable property 

and often they require c6hsiderab)e 
I'fTort before the answers are found. 
There was the patron interested in 
drums who offered what almost 
proved a poser. "What British ship," 
he asked, "sank with all on board 
lined up . and' the long roll being 
played on the drums?" It took May 
Lamberton Becker and the British 
Navy League to run that one down. 
But the Ubrary.finds it easy to an
swer the general run of questions— 
how to wind an armature, designs 
tor craft workers, helps in identify
ing trees, tbie best, methods of display, 
advertising, the fundamentols of 
Buddhism. 

Magazines 'a Help ' . 
- Keeping up with the shifting world 

is not so easy a problem. By the time 
a good book: on a subject, is bought 
and in circulation,.a! political volcano 
may have erupted and quite changed 
,the. face of' the situation. involved. 
Yet periodicals ot many sorts wUl 
help borrowers hore. It would pay any-
sne .interested in present-day probleras 
to acquaint, himself with the state li 

The Golden Rule 
' IS OUR MOTTO. 

ie[ A 
Morticians 

Funersl Home and all Modern 
- Equipment 

No distance too far for our. service 
W.Sere QoaTity Costs the Least 

T«l. Haislioro71-5 
..Diy or Niisht 

. H. Garl Muzzey 
ATJCTtONEER 

AKTaiH,N. H. 
Priifes Right, Drop mea 

.postal card 
telephone 87-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTIGE 

. The School Board .meets, regulefly 
in Town Clerk's Rodih, in Town Hall 
block, bn the Last Friday Evening iii 
each month, at 7 80 o'clock, to trans
act • School District buainess and to 
hear all parties. 

; ALICE.0. NYLANDER. . 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 

Aqtrim Sebool Soard 

know where"there are -six that 
can show you at any time. He was 
one of- those guys from Missouri. 
So.I tooR him up to Buckskin in 
Sharon and there were the wolves, 
but in pens, 

Thst new 
board in relatlonlo 10 raccoons, to 
a dog is a' very wise move. The 
raccoons in this section are about 
a thing of the past. A few years 
ago the 'coon hunters got a hun-. 
dr.ed a 'season and thought noth
ing of it. It's a wise old saying: 
"You can't eat your cake and still 
have it." I was afraid that a closed 
season for several years would be 
put on . There wiU be no more pic
tures of nine 'coons taken in a one 
night hunt. It's a conservatipn 
measure pure and simple. • •' . 

I'll leave .it to you if it'ain't a 
grand and glorious feeling to be 
called Santa Claus '(without the 
whiskers). This is how it hap
pened.. One day last week I had a 
phone call to call at a certain, place 
which i did. I.was handed out a 
large box of clothing' to' do as I 
wished with. I know a.place right 
on my line ol march where I knew 
that box would do a world ol good. 
And boy, ft did! 'That's'why I am 
known aiŝ  Santa fa that section.. 
' .A game 'wa.rden is supposed to 
do about everything'under thesun^ 
but the other, day I had an. odd 
request. Was passing a farm "when 
the owner ran out arid asked if I .__ „ _^ ,„„«.««,« 
was going by so-'and-rso's place five man knocked at the door..He «aid, [Rvdemand. 
mUes down the line. Sure. .'Wm-you ^ "They teU nie you can find my dog . ^ reaii»tiott ot the pô ^ o^a 
take down a cotiple of-bags ;forifor me." :;',What's yourname.Mar- ^^hVp* « rieUrtc""«d*ncJ t^keep 
John. The bags proved to be two;tin?" "Sure.-? "WeU, your dog Is at "P.^'J.* t^^^"|!!%llA5''i$,Vh*aJ'̂ Bln'. 
smaU pigs. Sure, I took 'em; . Jones' at. Oreenfleld., They Just f^tv/ W " t t 'tive on' fw«".p5Sr 

Por odd passengers I bet I have phoned that ttiey ha^ picked up «««!;*„ o;''^»S?'\',lr2i'jSSu\i?iS'i 
got most of you readers bea t for your dog." €joick.W<ffK. . Martin's UeaalnK of a Uberal Bduoa-carryirig odd live passengers. 'Wisll.l Last y«ar t^* P?li^S?'it7 !!SS "ihat foik'ar. thjhwnc of the pos-I have carried live quUl pigs, Nov.-1st to 6th; Inclusive. TMs yea* siSSshapin. of tii world', t̂^̂^̂  
skunks, woodchucks, -pigs, .sheep, ttie leaflets say Nov. 1st to 7% So j^n^'g't^rM^lfJrn'Se'lSS^.^fP 
rabbits, hares, foxes, raccoons, Wne ttil^ must mean the same aa }d^ morrow end sevi^*^^ nuined ae^*^. 
herons, gre^sljuirr^s, red and chip, year. The .first dx days. Bag Itait ^ » f t . , » f S 3 ^ » 3 * . i ' S » - ^ ^ ' 
munks. mink, weasds,.geese, ducks. Is two per day,.five for the aeason. Say V«nh»n«»^ by inereased 

) - 'C;,5.io nnan r.ar« Tt'« a PTSat COm- t^ary's periodical list. .A new ruling: of 
^ m wide open. cars. IZ S a greas com ^^^ trustees allows masfaztnes to be , 

' ,, ; , _, n l i m e n t to our people out a i t n e borTowed as, soon as no longer current. 
ruling by the.advisory P"""V:, " there mleht someone formerly they did not circulate untu i 

• - - - - s a m e t i m e m e r e m i g n t »"'"'=""* bound, MISS Brackett saya that when 
c o m e a l o n e t h a t w o n t be so nones i . the subscriptions ar« revised this tail 

ri..*., .^^, fWo 1-rope Ili' snmp s e c - i ' o r purcha'se duriner the coming year. 
E v e n now. the t ree s m. some aci. i ̂ ny^^g interested may obtain a list of 

t i ons are well colored u p a n d very maguzlncs subscribed to. ,She feels that 
" . . . „ • . • „ - . _ . na-rfe nf Th-o'dls- certain of the publications should be 
beautiful m some parts or my ais ^^^^^^ known, because of their trust-
tr ict S o m e are wel l a long on t n e worthy and unbiased treatment of eur-
winter route. Trees aU bare j^«t '""""ue^^ed L.i.nre 

Don't foreet t h a t aU duck h u n t - ubraries. according to Mlss Brack-
• ........ «• „i,ncof mvtn^ niffht As^**- should be one of the most active 
ing s tops a t sunse t every nignt . A& agencies m developing a wise spend-
<!unset varies . from n i g h t t o n i g h t ing of leisure time. whether a man 
f"" , : : i l _„ . . _ ,..,.. ^ , , - 1 , Vinnt*r« t o wishes to build a rock garden, scrape 
i t behooves you duck h imters lO ^ bowing acquaintance with the stars. 
nrnt<»h vour almanaC. T h e m o m - teach his wife to drive the family car. 
waxen y ^ " ; . ? " " * * - ' "l,e,or. tViP <5nn ft understand the strange workings of 
ing paper tells you wnen me sun politicians' minds, he should be,abie to 
ri«e<! a n d se t s every day. i flnd books in the. library to help him. 
r ises a n a 5ew> cvcijr v y . ^^^ twenty-four times out of twenty-

A lady asked m e about a grey nve he can. But with Umitied fundsrr 
e-niilrrpl'<! tail Hpr rat hroueht in ?5000 a'year. to be exact—to cover an squirrels tail, ner cat orougni ui ;,„,i„,jted «<.«. the library must inevi-
a big grey a n d - t h e taU w a s tacked tably leave some requests unfllled. Yet 
nn nv(»r thn r-lnrlt T h e law reads 'i« the collections are rounded out, the 
up over cne CIOCK. i n e ia,W •leaan, library's "batting average" will in«vl-
"And -parts thereof." So you are u-ibly improve. Meantime, it has .IO 

liable if yon haye in your posession ;re"ed'bV^Ved .̂'̂  no precious, leisure 
a n y p a r t s thereof of a n y protected New. Hampshire residents aVe being 
K««"»i « • aWlwisl : iictlvcly encouraged to turn for recrea-
blrd or an imai . . _^„ '.tion to the handicrafts. That thcy ore 

Quite a few h u n t i n g dOgSSU%StUl ..lomg so is indicated by the heavy de-
i„ , i__ - _ J 4.uai« < •̂rma«e mmm a n - mand for books on the crafts, of which 

missing and their owners, are an- .̂ ~̂ gj^j, ubrary has in the last six 
Xlous t o flnd t h e m . I f you flnd a months aemilreaa creditable number. 
dog let us know at once so we can re5a'i^w\o'»¥hY';r'ol'^riSf.^.h'2% 
retum it'to the -rightful'owners. letteT, ho win and help" in the books 
D o n ' t . t i e u p a dbg a n d . h o t aA"vet- .'^^^^tr^errowera' are tAroIng fn In-

we know of one Nasnua man vo«tiS«ting the history ot tho country-
that thinks:we give-service with a. *ide. "udyjns flora and fann*. «<UM-
big "S.". Ohe night last week I had .:;i'eV."p«W"S-ny W n » a't't"h*e SS?i: 
jiist. hung up the receiver .W'hen a ™«̂ J«,„»»„»Vf?oV"tS^kVe1.'ii« *̂^̂^̂  

Flour, Bread, Clothing Reach Into 
More Than Five Million 

Homes of Jobless 

The greatest task ever undertakes 
b7 a relief agehcy in the history of 
private charUy is drawing to a close 
with the final distributign of cotton 
clothing to more than ftve mUlloa 
lamllies hy the American Red Cross. 

At the direction of the Congress, he-
ginning eighteen months ago, the Bed 
Cross.undertook to convert Oie wheat 
and cotton surpluses of the Farm 
Board Into food and clothing for the 
un'employed and needy. In the. con< 
sequent operation, this relief agency 
entered -upon a commercial enterprise 
greater than any single commercial 
firm has ever undertaken In the same 
period of time, 
'In the ensuing nonths the Red 
Cross converted 8S,000,000 bushels of 
wheat into flour and brê d and gave it 
to 5,803,000 families. The distrihuUon. . 
was through 3,700 Red Cross chapter* 
and hundreds of other charitable agen
cies. During the severe northwestern 
drought of 1931 the Red Cross also 
gave wheat In the form of food for live
stock to 184,188 families, ' 

The'clothing —dresses, underwear, 
overalls, jumpers, sweaters and stock
ings'for men, women and chUdren, and 
even blankets and comforters—was dis
tributed to 6,465,410 famiUes. More 
than 54,000,000 ready-made garments 
and 92,000,000 yards of cotton cloth 
were given to the needy. This clothing 
came from 844.000 bales of cotton. 

The wheat diatribution •was conclud-; 
ed In June, 1933, and final distribution 
ot cotton clothing is occurring -In ibe 
Jall months. . ' 

In handling these Usks voted to It 
by Congress, the Red Cross will ex
pend from its own treasury $735,000. 
At the same Ume the organization car
ried on its regular program of disaster; 
relief; of service to the veterans of all' 
onr wars; of edncaUonal and wdtare 
work throngh, the Junior Red Crou; 

' of h'ealth.edircatipn and publio healtk 
anrsitig and ot Ufe eaving and flrst aid. 
'Fands for this work; ooae from tha 
memberaklp roU caU the iRed Cross 
cha'pters conduct from Armistiee Day 
to Thanksgiving Day, when every one. 
ia invited to'Join the Red Cross and aid 
tn UUs vital reUet work. 

' Seven hnndred thonsand women vol-
nnteers nndet the Red Cross" ba&iier 
sewed for the needy last year and 
many'thousands ftUl .are'making cot
ton, garments tor thetr ;Red Crois 
ehapteiB. .. "" 

cro«s, hP-vHtS, owls, dofps, cats, and nalesopOsr. itate library fadUtles. 

The Red Cross lias i,lOl chapters 
and 10,000 branches of ^ptera- Th«s' 
it can he-mobiUsed naUoa'wlde in e' 
great relief task witliin 84 bovra. 

J . 
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THE ANTSIM REPORTER 

ABBOTT GROCERY COMPANY 
WHOLESALE 

Wltti beadquarteis at No. 37.Balizoadjstands. Tbis Js an essential busixieas 
Square in Keens, is a progressive I ttaat requires at its head men of ex-
wholesale groeezy house tbat Has been ^perience in Uw buying world, and 
eBsontial in tjhe oontinued development 
and expansion of ibeir bmne d ^ am^ 
yleinity;,aa» of tbe prominent firms of 
the c o m m u n i t y , (mder eiqiwrienced 
management. 

Tbere isnt any qafstion.but tbat tbis 
popular estabUshment is an tmportant 
factor in tbe cnnmezcial and business 
life of this section, as it is one qf tbe 
foremost wludesale grocery bouses of 
this part of tbe country. 

The letalleis have oome to know 
tliat they can get from tliem tbs very 
best goods on tbe maiicet. bence tbey 
seek-no further maiket. They bave a 
reputation tax and wide as business 
men of widp experienoe and stralgbt-

iltJaJPflt,jBHBd<fa, 
'liig'.tbat'tbe-^iBMhCiLtiMlrasiDess^is 
ever;'Ineeiiasiug.". '.,..' . . . . ; .: . . . ; ';.' ' 
.' There is a great; deal.'mcns to the; 
business ;'of condiK;i4ng ' a . wtiolesale 
grocery than tt>e average num under-

exectttives wbo are familiar witta tlie 
detaUs and tlie neoessl^ fOr adequate 
distribution. Xt is sucb lunises as ttiis 
one that add to tbe convenience and 
comfort- of tbe 'modem liousebolder 
and: provides wholesome goods of tbe 
liigbest quaU^ at tbe most reasonable 
prices. 

Tbe officers and emptoyes of tlie 
Abhatk Orooery Oompany are clean eut, 
affable and accommodating to a maxk~ 
ed degree. 

"We are pleased in ttils edition to di
rect your attentim to tbis estabUsh
ment as a distinctive feature of tbe 
^commercial and' industrial eftieiency 
of tbe countiy and to ttie management 
aa: amnnt..ah^,..Vwding.hlvafi>ws.-fnen. 

FBOGBESUVE riBMS 
AID IN BUSINESS 

'•Pd-nnoefe^valaable'tcitiseiiB of* tlie-ooqti 
uiuiiily; .wlai iMKliffrlimy'ttaigt' iJBrimap 
ing ttie commiinl^ more progressive 
and more'.atfaractive from a icommer-
.dal standpUnt. 

Kn4ftdton& Stmie 
/'.^••v^o'ComiKwijf 

CORBIN HARDWARE 

' At 12 .Oentral ^Square in Keene. are 
. extensive deaJers in- sbelf or builders' 
hardware, paints and vamisbes,' iiiad 
^applies for tbe'- home ot, taxxa. A .pro-
greissive store under able mazttgement. 

Tbey carry a stock of hardware so 
large tliat aq order of almost, any kind, 
cui be instantly fUled. This prominent 
business Instltutioh is fcnrging ̂ e a d as 
one of. the businesses that are making 
the city grow l>y leaps and t>oimds.. 
Tbelr stock Is made up of ttie very. Iiest 
lines of burdware. It is one of the.prin-
clples upon'. Which the business lias 
been buUt that a piece of Iiardware 
sold by them must be tbe kind with 
wlUch tbe customer wIU be thbrotiglily 
pleased. ' 

Keeping tills ih .mind tbey have fiUed 
their shelves to overflowing with tbe 
tiest there is to be tiad in the bard-
ware, line. Anywhere you may turn in 
the large commodious rooms in wliich 
they do business, you .wiU flnd an al
most entUess auK>ly of the goods you 
are going to want whenever you waht 
hardwiu^. The. system with wtiich their 
stock is arranged.enables tbem to give 
the quickest and ihost efficient service 
in filling the every need of their many 
patrons. ' 

. Ihe store is in the hands of men 
who do not; only Imow the faardware 
btisiness from A to Z but also know 
the needs of tbeli patrozis and en
deavor to supply those needs. Tbey are 
men who you wiU Uke. Ihe proprietors 
are men who have made tbeir way in 
the business world by hard work, square 
deaUngs and careful attention to the 
needs of those with whom they deal. 
They have proved loyal to aU the tilings 
wtiicb pn^note ttie tiest interests of the 
country. 

:POKBB SAFEK fOB GAMBIdSK 
. > THAN THE STOCK MABKET 

THE OLDEST LIVING THING 
The oldest Uvlng thing known in the 

world Is the redwood tree named Gen
eral Sherman In Sequoia National Park. 
CaUfomla. reports "Boys' Life." the 
monthly.Journal of the Boy Scouts of 
America. Tlils tree "Is as old as tiistory 
itself, having begun to. grow between 
4,000 and 5.000 years ago. It was a large 

. tree before the golden age of Greece, 
tiefore the Egyptian pyramids were 
buUt." continues "Boys' Life." "It was 
at least 2,000 years old when Clirist 
was bom. 

"Hlis tree Is stlU in its prime. De
spite its ^ e and the damage to itis 
base by forest fires of countless cen
turies, it has continued to flourish and 
today produces thoussinds of cones 
from which young plahts grow. This 
tree," continues Boys' Life, "stands 273 

. feet higb and is 102 feet In circumfer
ence, at the''base. At one hundred feet 
above the. ground It is fifty-eight feet 
around Its tnmk. "There is enoiigh 
lumber hi Its tmnk to buUd five htm
dred five-room, houses." 

The UttI6 feUbw who plays a quiet 
game of pOtoer oerawlonally. doesnt 
khow tbe ffantt ftiihg. aixiut teal gpxtdi-. 
Ung. It was teKUfijBd recently, Iiefore a. 
Senate' committee,'tliat between twelve 
and ttUrteen liiUicms ttf stocks of doubt
ful "rvalue bad been issued in New Y<»ic 
in the last five years. Ttie difference 
tietween tlie stock gambUng and liie 
poker gambUhg is tliat ttie pok'er play
ers; as,a'rule, have a ebimce for g ^ 
ting back part of ttieir money. wliUe 
tbe fixers among the t7aU iBtreet bank
ers nearly alvra^ have web a sure 
tiUng-'Of it t lut the stodc gambling 
players lose aU tbey put in; The only 
safe way to,play either game Is to go 
into it expecting to lose aU ybu put ;in. 

•.'-ii. • a • 
REFORESTATION A BLESSING 
Reforestation is a conipletely prac

tical and sensible ttiing. Travelers teU 
us ttaat China is a vast, barren space,: 
largely, wtiUe Japan is green with trees. 
Chinia cut down her trees and replaced 
nettling. Japan planted two young trees 
when she cut down one, and every 
stream Is Uned witb these magnificent 
things of tieauty and lienefit,- these 
wonderful things wtiich only Ood can 
make—the trees. President Boosevelt's 
reforestation is a wonderful future 
blessing to otu: nation. 

Tbe wrtte-tqje'i^qpearlng-in-tliis edi* 
tion liave been prqiaied by competent 
newspaper mga vriio endeavor to es
tabUsb elpste^ ttfKle relations.-between 
tbe mercbaht and cnstomer. Hl̂ îly 
commendable aze; ttie:ettiics. used, by 
tiie various .^rms- in ttusir! spprowb 
for Imsiness.''.' -'., 
' Tbe expdw xtf tbls eeatiain is paid 
tor by ttie' various finiiswiibse naines 
appear as material and labor used in 
tbe productim-. Eveiy article. On tliis 
Iiage is a paid adverttsementV 

TISE HAT SHOP 
ANNA BRUiCE CROSBY 

Coats tresiseŝ ^^^ .̂M 
;-:; Hosier:̂ ;':';• 

On Central Squans' in BilUbdn, fea
tures a tnu Uzie- of ladies' ready-tbr 
•weaj • gM'»nnwl»-«iwi(f..wt<HlT(«ty 

ieast: tf"tSe"timiMrima: 
Offers tbe isidfes ctf tbe ..surrounding 
territory; very; modish ^^merCbandiae at 
prices that are.morti reasonable. 

Tbe choosing Of ;]a4ies' ready-to-
wear b ^ much to do with her peismiai 
appearance,̂  I t is a;'WeU known' &ct 
ttiat whoi a lady enters a place where 
the; people in diarge- uhdierstahd what 
maimer of dress 'wUl fit her own style 

C.PELI8SIER& 
COMPANY . 

Maiiaf JBciureis of 
LEAIB^R GOODS ' 

If Ifs Made of Leather They 
:;.:3-'' •.;•.•.•••'.Have'It-•••••••• •̂ 

In Ccmoord at 9 Warreh Steeet, is 
ooe of-ttie f«!nnbst leattier goods coa-
oems of this p u t of the state with an 
enviable reputation for zeliiAiie,service 
in tliis important tiusiness iud is besid-
quarters for. trunks, t»g^. suit cases.' 
purses; leatber goods of tbe better class 
end aU npected of a store of this 
kind. •::•'•; •',:;•;.:. 

To. conduct'a successful leattier goods 
«torer one.-must-know about leatter 
Uld by eitperience be able' to ^lect 
goods wbieb meiet with ttie approval 
of the pubiie. Tbis is Just the reas^ 
wtiy tills weU Imowh cnicem has so 

Miss Lang's S ^ ^ of Beaoty Ctf ^ 
PAY ANUEVENINQ CLAMES 

l6 Years Experience TeGibliitg Beauty' Ci4|tare 

72 North Main Street 
Phone Concord 2880 

Cbttcoffd^ N i E[. ^ 

CARPETS, RUGS^tlNOLEUM AND WINDOW SHADES 

In. Keene at 28 Rtnbury; Street, is a 
firm whose iiigh;, grade, carpets and 

SSBP...A.J!^mPSSaSpA—ThKi.manBgfniBIlt .nang eB<>erlHgn4i*«n» UWMI uil<ftt-Tw<pwif»r] 
has been^«itty;-yeMP8--ln;^-tbe^le«iaier'its-ssi.-^^ 

of beauty slie is sure to go out WeU 
gowned. This is one feattne Of this 
establistuiient wbicb bas ;Wbn' for it 
the reputation of .lieing a good .store 
wtUch comprehends the; peirsqhal note 
in ttie selection of dresses. It tias long 
been known that it .offers aU. of ttie 
latest styles of ttie current and.passing 
seascms..'' • 

.Li -ladies' ready-to-^ear you iiave at 
your service those many Uttle acces
sories of dress wtaidi' ctiaracterize the 
attire of the progressive women of to-
:day, and one must look far and wide 
to fiiid a stock moire complete and atr. 
tractive. 

"The mUUbery diepartment is under 
most'competent directlion and tias the 
reputation of offering choice mUllnery 
snd the many smart hats that have 
iieen turned but from tills efficient esi-
tabllsliment have been the subject of 
much favorable conuneht among the 
ladles of the community. 

We are pleased in this edition to give 
fayorable mention to The Hat Shop In 
their field of endeavor and to say ttiat 
those who are particular as to their 
personal appearance can hot do better 
•than to oonsidt this popt4ar store 
which is gaining in. custom w i ^ each 
season. 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co. 
REPLACEMENT PARTS 

FOR ALL CARS 
In Keene at 57 Church street, oper

ates a twentieth century aiito supply 
compaiiy seUlng cheaper than the niaU 
ordeir houses. Ohe of the largest and 
most complete, establlstiments In this 
part of the country, cariylng a tremen
dous stock of aiito parts and being pre
pared to meet the demands of the au
toists with superior products. 

This estabUshment Is one of the 
firms that is not satisfied with a stock 
of a few parts. 'When tbey set out to 
seU tlie pe<^le of this section of: the 
state they determined to keep every
thing that there is in ttie Une. Any 
one who bas purchased frcm tbem or 
even been in their store wiU tiave to 
acknowledge that they have succeeded. 
We venture that ttiere are few stores 
iil the much larger cities that have a 
mere ccmplsts stcck. 

We do not ttiink we ewggerate 
when ws say .Ihat ttiis concern has 
saved the patrons of this establish
ment thousands bf doUars in expenses 
for they are tlie soles agents for 
standard grades which are offered av 
the lowest price quoted hy any. one 
anywhere for quality supplies' and 
parts. "Ihey have a. stock that repre-

LIABS? 
"I have read that 'AU men are Uars, 

but a few are-not," said.an unsuccess
ful candidate after last.year's election. 

"Ttiat some voters Ued to me is true, 
or else ttie liaUots were not counted 
squarely," be conttnued. "I pref er to 
lielieve tliat promised votes experienced 
a diahge of heart when voters inarked 
tbeir baUots. 

"Nevertheless, it is very disconcert
ing to make a campaign, talk with men 
and women, a n d receive sufficient 
pledges to inake you feel certahi that 
victory wlU be yours on the day of the 
election. 

"I feel Uke bsvlhg a strict law that 
WiU not permit a candidate to person
aUy seek a vote, and alsp prohibiting 
voters from openly 'expressing . tbeir 
preference, njid reaUy having a real 
secret baUot 

"Such a condition woiild saye many 
voters frpm Just plahi lying and de
ception. Candidates, too. wouldn't feel 
the shock of defeat when success had 
been assured tlircugh pledges," 

SOUTH WEARE 
GARAGE 

geode-bualBess and Is-tboruugiUy-coBg' 
versant.witti every detaU of tbii bust-
nes&: l l i e y are considered ah atithority 
upon. aU mattos - iconaieicted with: ttie' 
business azid tli^-'disW trade from. aU 
of the surrounding territory. " 
; -The. estabUSfanaeht ^eCializes in lug
gage. Tbey ha:ve a; lazge ;^iace devoted 
exclusively to trunks, bags^ «iuit cases 
and oth.er luggage, Hete you wiU find 
aî r size or s^Ie and-np hiatter wliat 
(meyou seIeet:you can rest assured 
that it ,wUl boot the best quaUty .ttiat 
can be; sold, a t the price.: "Ibey also 
cafry brief ca8es..gladstone and travel
ing bags, piirtes. and aU kinds of 
leather goods of. the better class.' 

In making this review 'we wish to 
direct our reiadera' attentiim' to. the 
C; PeUssler & cbinpany as one whicb 
absolutely lepiesents ttie. last word 
wtien it coines to trunks, bags, suit 
cases, purises, leather . novelties . and 
anythUig tliat pertains to leather goods 
of ttie better claiss.' 

.1 » • ; ' 

'WHEBE TIBES GO ' 
At soiaetlme-or aiiother the person 

who lias, occasion to buy auto .tires 
wonders where the old ones go. Most 
people beUeve they are salvaged by the 
tire factories and the mbber reclaimed. 
But a writer m a New York paper siays 
iiot. He points out. that America ex
ports abPUt ,50,000,000 ppunds of old 
tires yearly to Mexicoi ClUna, Spain 
and Portugal, whose people get addi
tional "mUeage" oiit of them—as foot
gear. ' 

Spaip is ttie best market for t h e s e 
old tires. There a type of shoe known 
as the "arbaca," with soles cut f^sh 
old tires, tias tiecome very popiilar. 
Ctihia is tt» next best market, where 
the cooUes pJso use them for shoe spies. 
Such shoes bring about ttiree cents a 
pahr. In Portugal sheptierds use old 
tires to make oversboes. Casings are 
nsed as supplemental scAes and heels 
on wooden shoes. At tlie country taixs 
ot Portugal stands dealing in used 
American thres and tubes are very 
common. 

Ity Mid pi#onage fqr ttifr oMnpany it . 
au tones; It is-a w^-known fiwt~ttast 
there is-nb one institiitioii in;tbe cbm
munity ttiat has met with greater fovor 
with tbe public ttian this .'weU-kiunhi 
estahllshment.' By reasrai of the fact 
ttaat the managemoit lias liad wide.ex-. 
Iiezience in:every-future of ttiis-busir' 
h e ^ and tiecause oi evety bfahCb of 
ttae carpet and floor .covralng buslziess. 
ttiis estabUshment witneseS oontlnued 
Iiicrease In tbe number Of patrtms. ; 
T i l l s Company is Imown throughout 

this section as one. of the leaders in tiie 
carpet and floor, covering' b i i^n^; "The 
tzemendoiis prestige of thehr immense 
volume of business, the'experience of 
years as the prominent firm in this 
line', the practical knowledge ttiat lias 
won for ttaem'the reictpgnition-of tlie 

eouhtcy' at large and'the patronage of 
tliousands, aU adds to the prbgre^ and 
]pz^!jgaJSfcC3'^OiiPfflg^Jg^ 
their;^lan»luid modern -«H|.t»"1>"'"'«'-is . looat^ 

-.TtUs.company, is indeed fortunate; to 
tiave' such a progressive firm'to'serve 
it m tilgb grade, caiipets and flcinr covr 
eriiigs; it adds in. no Uttte way tp tba 
progress and pibiqierity,pf ttie cOzh- -
miinity. If ypu -want, ahytibiiig-in-.ttiis 
line telephpne tbem, caUat'ttaeir estab-
ll&ment^ or write than, and when you 
have decided wtiat you. need' ybu can 
depend on it tliet this weu known firm 
Will see ttiat'you-^t it. 

Courteous azid efficient to a niariced 
degree, tlie management tias surround
ed themselves with: employes who are 
tborbugtily conversant with every fea-: 
ttire of the business, and as a result 
work nfpves along at a mbst Tapid and 
satisfactory znanner. 

JOHN M. PRESCOTT 
WELL DRILLING 

30 Years In the Well Business 
Water Systems to Fit Your Need 

Septic Tanks and Plumbing 
Prices Reasonable 

THE LEAVITT COMPANY 
It Is not generaUy known outside of; years thcy have given Manchester and 

tbe mercantUe world that the'modem I surrounding tieriritoiy tlie latest vogues 
institution known as the department-and the most dependable.merchandise, 
store, is one' of the most complex ar-: and among, their long and' constanUy 
rangements of oiur modern commercial i growing list of ciistomers, theire are 
life. many, wtib would hot thhik .of going 

Tp begin with, a department: store ] elsewhere to do thehr shopping, for they 
of service, not merely In ttxe sense of j have found fuU weU that regardlisss of 
searctilng the world's markets arid wliat they want, it is tb be found iri 
bringing the choicest products to the ample variety in The Leavitt Com-
people of Manchester and surrounding pany's store at prices that, always com-
territory at itae lowest possible prices pare favorably. It is a notable fact tliat 
consistent witti modeni merchandising. 

The Leavitt Company, Ipcated at 855 
Elm Strieet In Manchester, emtiOdies aU 
these principles and It.is under direc
tion of one of the ablest merchants In 
this : section of New Hampshire. For 

the salespeople at.The Leavitt Com
pany's store seem to always have a 
friendly greeting for customers and 
that is the result of the fair and co
operative manner in which ttie stpre 
txeats its sales forc^. 

PUBEBBED POT]IiTBf-^THE 
STABT TO BETTER THINGS 

In Concord at Np. 7 Ormurid Street, 
phone Concord 3046, has been a great 
aid to the progress of this part of the 
state by reason of the very modem ahd 
scientific service in weU drilling, and 
has many, satisf led-patrons in this com
mimity. . . ' 

There is nothing so essential to the 
general welfare and health of. the peo
ple as pure water. To drink water with 

.: c .,..., ^- .,.. V J.J, '^^y form of impurities is t o simply! 
At South weare; N H.. are splendidly j ^ourt disease in many, forms. ^ i 

equipped to render h i g h grade auto re-:• ^ h e weU driUing busiaess is of m o d - ! 
pa inng for tiiehr many fnends. Popu-,j ^^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ necessities i 

T h e farm .family who wiU succeed 
this year wil l be not oiUy a working 
fami]^, but a "working together" fam-, 
ily; they sbould puU together with aU 
the ardor and fighting determination 
of a. foottiaU team. I n discussing tbls 
Idea a farm paper pres«its the foUpw-
ing suggestion: 

"Poultry' also Offers a n opportunity 
for tbe women and girls and ctiUdren 
oh the farm to add to tbe family Ui-
come. Of course, when Dad and the 
larger boys are idle, they ought not to 
throw aU the poultry work on the rest 
of the family. But during most of the 
year when the stronger members of 
the family are busy terracing,.tireaking 
the land, harrowing, planting, culti
vating, and harvesting, the rest of the 
famUy can look after the hens, the 
chicks, and the eggs. For that '$500 
More' wUl yield only te united effort 

PoiUtry raisers should rememlier 
these four th ings: 

Piurebred fowls, 
. Cleanliness from A to Z 

- Standardized products 
Cooperative marketing. 

FREDC. JONES & 
COMPANY 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
CLOVER FARM STORES 

SOME JTTMP 
It was on; a. dark hight.-A trainman; ply, -where he can buy a reasbnable lot 

Never was ttie word general so Im
portant and never did it cover so much 
ground as when It became part of the 
phrase, "general ^ store." What an to
stitution is the general store; wtiat a 
field It covers; what a service It ren
ders. Thtok of a large community 
covertog mahy mUes of territory and 
aU ttiese people dependtog on the gen
eral store for their household require
ments. They go to the general store 
when timef are good and when times 
are bad they stiU go there and ftod a 
friend. Ihey may go there for mer
chandise and then agato they may 
drop to to get some advice concerning 
a problem to han^ and they alwajrs 
get the. same sympathetic reception. 

Take for example Pred C. Jones, whb 
conducts his store at.East 'Wieare to the 
State of New Hampshire. There is a-
man who has more friends iii ratio to 
the population'- than any nian of affairs, 
in a metropoUtan city. He is Icnown to 
everyone in the entire community and 
hs is a mah whose word is his bond. 

Mr. Jones loiows the.sources of sup-

'The hardboUed captato had knocked 
one Pf tlis saUors pverixiard. 

"Help! Helpi" yeUed the seaman. "I 
cant swim. Drc^ me:a line." 

The captato leaned ever the raU and 
smiled sweetly: "Oh. yes, dear, and ybu 

. write me sometimes, too." -' 

sents an tovestment of Uiousands o f ; ' ^ j ^ ^ ° ^ «« t̂ ê repahr shop of gopd -f ^^^^ ^̂ ŷ clvlUzatibn. In the first * on top of a car was givtog signals t o o f merchandise of dependable quaUty 
doUars and have left nothing undone I ^ , „ t ^ , „ „ h „ „ <c nr,i„ « «,arh)r.o 4'**^^ of digging •wells men posed as; the_ enginemaii, wlien .he dropped arid | cheaji enough to sell at a price his pa-

An automobile is only a machine, .A .^jter witehes and would go around j broke his lantern. Another man on t'he! trons expect to pay. Moreover he only 
He may not fuliv * *°*'®*^°' **̂  ^"^ y"" *" •[ machine wiU not mn forever wittiout ^ ^it^ ^ f̂ ^ked stick and clatai to teU! ground tossed his lighted lantern up to; expects a smaU profit. 

to maktos this review we are Rlad' ^'^^^^P''^^' ^0 ^yery one of you car; ^^ere there was a spot to dig for wa-; 
to^SSt them u ^ ; the D L S ° ' ^ ' ' ' *,'̂  ff"" * ^ ° ' °*^''' " " ' ' ter. but with theadvartcemeiit of science 

_ . _ ... ^̂ ^ ^ order. 

You can drive ybur car in tills gair 
ttieir enterprise pccupiejs to the Indus 
trial field of this' section of the coun
try and to assure the pubUc that here 
ttiey WiU always get courteous treat
ment and high grade goods^ 

' I ' I ! • ' I i i i ' . . ' 

Boost your home commimity. 

THREE WAYS RESTAURANT 
ALL HOME COOKING GOOD COFFEE 

EVER-NIGHT CABINS 
ORDERS SOLICITED FOR PIES, CAKES, ETC. 

Accredited by StateRowd of Health 

the man on top of the car.. j enjoy the earnings of a city merchant 
In.a few ininutes the fireman, who] But he is dping a yeoman service for 

and the spreadtag of the knowledge of .was a new employe, came back and : his community and every man. woman 
geology came the mcil rn and scientific j cailed to the rnan on top: "Let's see|,and child look to hini as one of their 
weU driUer. The management of thisj you do that agato.'^ | leaders who are helptog to make their 

^ ' - . y H ^ , ^ ? r _ ^ - Z ^ ^ - * ^ l ° e^^^ concern has made a deep study of the} "Do what?" asked the brakeman. i lives easier. That is the privilege of 
Lj^jj^^ j^Qj^ ^ j ground to the top PTed C- Jones, who is a citizen to be 

of a box carl" answered tlie flreman. proud of. 
—RaUway Employes' Journal. . . ~ • • > •— 

: ' • , ' I A bald-headed man who has heard 

Located at the Jnnetlai or R o i ^ 9 
and S2 on.West. JAUn.SiMiBt at aob- ' 
boro. Is known ftar good- food.- A-repo-
-tatioQ sustained by (be ebmmuaity as 
weU as motwists and -the traveUng 
pulrflc.. • 
- Here the manager iKlects ttae food, 
aPauiii the maricets and accepts coly 
'cbolce and f an^' foods. "JTbiSi together 
With a'clief of .faze aldUty, insures ttae 
public bf the most sav<»y meals. 

in tlie Uteben you WiU ftod tbe most 
modem equ^iment and utensils kept 
scrupulously clean. Tbeze is never a 
question ot sanitary laws izi tlUs es .̂ 

-tahlishment." 
I t ts xttA necessary tp ofder al wbole 

neal, tbe petroos are assured of the 
same attentloa for-Jiot.asnadc i s for 
a iita-apsiPtnied dinner at tbls epte... 

mala ieatMd M ope oC t t a ^ ttfiies 
yoa am deUg^ited iq; tbe bgne-like.at-
moaptaeie w U ^ prenrib. Nbt oidy exe 

tbe foods cooked as iootber used to 
eoek.tbeai, "but yoa .wiQ find ttae best 
foods la season..from wbieb to make 
yoar seledion. If yoa wldi farther seas-. 
onizig of ttae -fteds or.aoine preferred 
onidiment, you bave.-oniy 'to aSk for 
same. . . . . . '. ' 

It tias.truly. been said tbat the way 
toa man's heart is tbrougb tiis'stom-
acti. Ukewise, tills modem up-to-date 
restaurant Is daily buUding its bustoess 
wltb tfae tasty, delicioas = meald ttiey 
serve. 

It inakes no dif ference wlietber yoa 
Uve to eat or eat to Uve, yoa can be 
most conveniently served t* ttais'n'od-
em restaarant. 

Tbezefore -rte deein it most ntttng 
and proper tbat we in.ttaia toasinen 
revtow dlteet tbe special attention of 
tbe retdos to ^tbree Way» BestaiiBent. 
Ilpon ypor next visit to tbe dOy'diop 
iniforameeL 

deteU, including battery service, car 
wastitog, . oils, fenders.. txxUes and 
framed-straightened, even ttie smaUer 
dente or bends. This is a class of ser
vice ttiat comprises every phase of au
tomobile service. successfuUy accom
plished by skUlful workmen at ttiis 
garage. It makes no difference what 
.make of. car you may tie drivtog or 
wtiat reputation it may have for ser
vice or sturdlbUlty. tlie years of ser
vice obtainable from it depends large
ly opcm tlie care that lias lieen taken' 
of -it and tile class of servioe it receives 
in .tlie bazids-of mecbanies. The. care
ful motdrlst.wIU hot' wait ohUI hia'tfix' 
has 'a braalcdown to brizig -bis car in 
for'inqiiectiob, but 'wlU at-ttae end of 
SOO mUes or less -bave tbe ear oUed, 
greased and carefully inspected for any 
trouble. 
'' If . every motorist' could edIy know 
the greater mUeage obfiatoed with tiis 
br tier car when, properly greased and 
oUed and parts adjoined, say every 500 
miles, everyone woold save money by 
patrduiang tliis. efficient garage.. Ordi
narUy' you ai^ careful tlie first ttxree 
mbnttis witta your car—wtiy not Keep 
It op ttae Ufe of ttae car? 

This sliqi is on the Job e i aU hours 
of tbe day. The autoist receives here 
tpaat azid elhdent-servioe in tbe face 
of ^ y TBtthap. (-

• . , ' ' . " • ; , • ' • 1 . • ' • • . 

^ A bblrapnetor is'a guy wbo'gets paid 
f«T Wbst Ui onffiiary gay would get 
dmped foe. . 

geological formation of tills secUon of 
the country and are able to teU how 
deep you wiU have to go ahd thus ren
der the miust advanced service. 

He has a mpst cmnplete mechanical 
equipment for quick and expeditious 
work and has men. in tils employ who 
thoroughly understand the business. 

If you are figuring on a weU aU you 
have to do Is caU here and he wIU 
prtmipUygo and look over yoiir place, 
give you an estimate on the Job' com
plete,-driU ttie.'weUs; Ii^ the'pipes. 
biiQd ttae water tOwers and' see ttaat 
everyttaing.is.placed in perfect*.bpera-^ 
tipn. "- -'. - • -ii \'{' 

tn tbls review- we are'glad to oon-
pUment .J<dm. IC Preaeoitt upon -bis 
great isuccess and to.say ttiat it-is.weU 
deserved as he is rendering a great ser
vice fnr the pe<v1e to ttiese days of dif-
flciUty of obtaining a pure witer supply. 

- .Mottiel>-7"Bobby, didn't you do any
ttiing eise but eat at ttie. Sunday 
school?" 

Bcrtiby—"Tes, mother. We sang hymns 
We sang one caUed, 'We Can Sing, FuU 
'Though We Be'." , 

Mother—*Wbat?" 
But the Sunday sctibd teacher told: 

Bobby's motl^r later on ttiat'.ttae taymn 
was "Weak and SinfOl Tbougli We be." 

. . ', . I f I I i_ . . '̂-. 
Ttsvtier; ^ ttais tuddl run-on tba 

Amsrican ptan?.' ' . 
- Clerk: "rres, any of-the biiiU Ixiys.win 
sapply yoQ witb liquor.' 

The word "baby" was formerly, ap- that the hairs of our heads are num-
pUed to any chUd, but, accordtog toj bered. wants to know If there is not 
Webster, is now usuaUy restricted to, some place wliere he can get the back 
an tofant to arms. [numliers. 

Combustion Equipment Engineering Co* 
At 66 Dunbar Street In Keene is tlie 

auttiorilsed dealer for ttie Uiiderfeed 
Stoker which bas many satisfied usees 
in ihis'part of the state.' Let-their rep-' 
resentative explain ttiehr many advan
tages. 
-. If you cohtemplate -tostaUlng auto
matic twat, of course, ycu expect con
venience. Tou also want safety from 
smoke,-fumes or odors, and also at.an 
operatiiig cost" lower than ybu are lipw 
.paying. 

The Underfeed Stoker is ̂ automati
cally controUed^no dr^te to regulate 
rrito- raking or sbalcing pf aslies. Tou 
can tiave wtiatevef temperature yoa 
desire automatiisaUy'maintained day 
or night, regardless, of weattieir tondl-
'ttons.. 
. When-you tliink of.the'Underfeed 
Stoker, tbink ot real comfort—think of 
Itood bealth—tblnk of the peace M 
miqd—ttilzifc of ^t. .as tbe safe, Olean 

depoidable and ecohomical stoker. 
-EasUy tottaUed to your .present tieat- . 
'tog ŝystem, tbeie'is..a model' to suit 
every requirement. 

CaU at ttieir office-ttae next time you. 
are in towri and witness an interesttog' 
demonstration of this efficient ser
vant If ybu cannot get to towh.they 
wUl lie ideased to.have, a represente
tive. call and make a survey bf your 
present tieating'pUuit and make recom
mendations to meet your requirements. ' 
Write or ptxme tliem today. - Their . 
terms are most reasonable and can be 
worked out acc^nUng to your' Con
venience. Tou. can enjoy Uiis modem 
heattnji convemehCe without-upsetting 
ttie family budget 1.. • 

We wish io take this <q;9ortun]ty to -
compUment ttiem upon ttie blgb grade 
product tbey liave cbooseb to bffer ttae ^ 
people of this section •nd,-i«eoamiend 
them'..to bar i«a<|ers as - mien upon 
jirbose -wo^. you ean dejieod. 

i -^^^^^^^i^i^-^^4iiMij^^ liliii ! • • 
f • ' 

."• '• i ' '- -^ 
* ' ^ - * - ' - ' - * — " * • ' - ' • . 



THE ANTRIM REPjC^TER 

CONCORD BUSINESS COLLEGE 
NEW HAMPSHIRE'S LEADING iuSINESS 

TRAINING SCHOOL 

With headquarters at 15 Nortti Mato 
Street to Concord, offers ttae very best 
advantages to tfae people.pf tiiia sec-
tim. A ^Hiecial feature is ttie codlptete 
cburse of tiigher positions to life. 

•EnroUments are eyidenelng jbe'iibpu-
larity ttais scikiol has won by tunUng 

': <^t. pi^Us. who WiU be.' found among 
leaders to every -walk; of Ufe. .Vadet 
able directors, who have always'talcen 
an interest to ttie school and pubUc 

'Ufe..'-- .; '' •• 
Ttiis -is a day and age of business 

efficiency. The person who Is. npt p«;-
- pared to keiep pace with the-demiaxtds 

of the present day bustoess efficiency 
is soon,lest to ttie huriry ahd bistle of 

' inodern methods. I t ' i s not necessary 
.. tiiat one: tiecome a macliine, biit i t is 
. ahgolutely essifentlal that everyone who 
- wistaies to becoine siicoessful in ai busi-

B-tiave-ai-prBCtlcal biiSlnfiwi pAntdc. 
•t^ejiiaiid'such-tratolng'can-only«be 
. ewna m an'iHstitoUuu' devoted to pir* 
paring-its pupils for liustoess lifo^ ^ 
- Through the progressive efforte of 
this valuable tostitution the younger 

PBOGBBSSITB FIBMS 
. A m IN PB0QBB8S 

generation of ttiis seetion is now of
fered the educational.' advantages of 
any pf.rthe larger dttte of the state, 
i t- is not often ttiat. oommtmities Ulce 
tiiis can boast ^ sudi an up-to-date 
tostitutidzL Not only Mn young men 
bf this cify aẑ d vidziity secure a gen
eral'education^ but ttarougb ttiis school 
they caii presMCre tbemselves for tbeir: 
.'life's"wprk. • -.- .• , , 

This sctiool is far atiove tbe.average 
bustoess s d i c p l ^ d spedallzn to keepr 
ing aU ite equipment, textbP(d» and 
instxuetbrs in accord- with ttie .rapidly 
advancing tUnes. Everytliing -new to 

.busihess can tie learned here. The most 
efficient methods; foir eiqiedltious busi
ness are instilled toto their students, 
"ihis Is tile reason.that ttae students 
froni tills sdiool can ;lie fOiind as the 
lexers of aU mdks briife. . . 

it: .bgias-pga»lft.jpjLJte. 

I h e write-iips appearing to thie edi-
tUm have becia pz^iared by conqietent 
ziewqiiaper men who endeavor tO es
tablish closer trade reiatiozis Iwtween 
the znieretiant and customer,. Hifl̂ ily 
ebmniezidable are ttie -ettiics used 1^ 
tbe various firms i£i tbebr apprciiO^ 
for'busines.^-..;"''';'';'' •••.••'':'•:, .; ' ' 

Tbe expdoaa pt tbia editioa is paid 
for by:tbe various f i i ^ 'nAiose ztames 
appear sis.material ezsd labor uwd In 
the inodiution.-Ev^ artide on tbis 
IMbge is a paid adveriiaeioent. •', -. 

coNS'cxrunoN THE WOKK 
OF BIANT H A S T E B HINDS 

ttie-advantages''Of - a-inodehi,~iarogtes~ 
sive and;efficient business sBhe<gr»*gait 
tiere at their docHr azid in-this special 
edition'we. wish to .urge that it is' a 
Ic«ical sbbopl- fpr stadents. -

: Mrs. Jones: "There! Broke my loolc-; 
tog-glass! Now, I suppose-1 s t i ^ have 
seven years'bad luck?" 

" Mrs. Brown:'•Don't' you believe it, 
Mrs. Joiies. A friend; of intoe brpke 
tiers, and she didn't have seyoi years' 
bad luck She wps kUledto an explo
sion next day I ; 

" H o w «ome?^ aaid Mc'Tavisfa; 
"Wbere's the other tny?" .; 

VHim and .me tcssed'Up to see whb'd 
caddy for you." said the boy.. • 
. "Oil," much iinprrtsed:.with the ap
parent tzonpr:' V ; -

"And so ye won,, did ye, laddie? 
"No, indeed." said t l» boy. T lost." 

HAMPSHIRE PRESS 
QUALITY CXJMMERCIAL^I^^ 

A wellrarranged' concern at No. 38, thehr. fimctiphtog are fPund thrpugti-
Emerald Street to .Keene. has many sat-j out the institution to the superlative 
ISfied patrons to. this part of the stete i degree. : 
through their earnest .endeavor to serve j They'carry a large stock and are 
the public to a most satisfactory mani- i equipped to supply the piibUc with sta-
her. They are prepared to'handle Job tionery and prtottog atfair aiid reason-

In zione of ttie relativeiy. meagier 
zecoids of ttie Constitutional conven-
tiim is ttae authorship of any imrt of 
tlie constitution deftoitty estabUshed. 
The delagates debated proprosed j^Ians 
until' on 'July 2^. substantial agree 
ment having ;been reactied. a oommit-
tee on detail was appointed to JTO 
psneua.>lc^?nal^dj^LoCt|ieL<l^^ 
which Is..unknown, rppnrtwl on An 
gust 6 a draft that induded ,a pre
amble-azid 23 artldes. embodying. 43 
seetibns. .Detiatebontinueil tmtU Sep
tember 8, when;a ziew comniittee to 
revise the former draft; m s named. 
This cpmnUttee' toduded Dr. WiUiam 
Samuei Jdinson,; Aleitender HamUtobf 
Oovemor - Morris. James iSadisozi aind 
Rufuis Kingi ite; woik is beUved to 
have been iaxg^ dpat at Oovemor 
Moizris. That is ziearly as the aattunrr 
-stiip; of aziy p u t of tlie final text 
of the. Constitution can be idehuied 
It may be said, howevi^. tliat tbe.great 
document - was in reaUfy not written 
but was buUded 'slowly and laboriously 
as a great edUioe migbt be con&tiructed.' 
witb not a. .piece of materal. tocluded 
untilit^ bad been shaped and approved 
aU ttie niastor artisans having a band 
to the tast.. . 

CHASE'S BOOK 
STOHE 

Everything in Stationery^ Office 
Supplies, T6ys» Games and 

Sportihg Goods 
Agente for- G. jP AUsteel Safes, 

Off ice Furniture and Steel . 
;,..,fflieivihiff':"=,. :•;.•• '••'.','-• 

> i n Seene at 18 West Btreet is toy 
beadqiurters, for tiais entire section 
Of; tbe ^ate. Ttaey offer, ia wide -varle^ 
t d bpyp. •'• • ' • ' . • • '* ' • '" - , '" ." ' . ' • ; . : • ' ' • . • " ' • " • ' ' • . 

.'̂ AUce i n Wpz^irlaind" c o t i l d hot 
have witnessed a more pleasing sight 
ttaan tlie diildren (^-ttiis seetiaa enjoy; 
wtien ttiey make a .trip tci .ttUs store. 
; When tbey started to biisihess tiiey 
determined to leave notbing - un l̂one 
to serve tbe pubUc to the fullest câ âcr 
ity.-Tbey carry imeof tbe liioet c(»n-
plete stocks of .toys'to tbfs entire sec
tion < bf tbe state.Iben, too, ypii can. 
biQT toys inuch cbMiper from 'a' firm 
ttiat speciaUzes in d particular iidid. 

>J.-.̂ cdEe-ti>(HBtiUdt«zi--w^ 

MAI^VFACTVRMmOFW^ 

Marlboro, N.Hr 
• : 

ARMY AND N A \ ^ S P R E 
LEWIS & SON, SUCCESSORS TO THE DEPENDABLE 

YOUR MONBIRS WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK 
; Pants f«^ Dress or Worit V S ^ 

.̂•', ••-•'':,../•,': :',̂ Hatfi(.'-̂ ',Caps;,;. 'Lugg|i«e;.;-':'-';;..,.' ;̂ --.;-

printing or any ktod of special work. 
The, institution has gataed a fore

most position to the bustoess; life of the 
commuiiity, through the efforte of a 
management who lielieves that a satis-
fled customer is the best Influence for 

able prices.' The equipment Is' mbderp 
in every respect/ ahd no-job Is too large 
or too small for them to handle. Both 
old and new customers are urged to 
try them first before plactog their order 
to some distant city. A personal tovite 

the gopd of the concern. The wisdom: tion is extended to aU to visit the es-
.M this policy is best exempUfied to ttie j tabllshinent, where you wiU readUy see 

fact that they have firmly held their i Just what we mean by quaUty and 
. list cf old customers during .the flow j servioe. . 

of passtog years.. 
Satisfaction and service are the out

standtog features of thehr poUcy to al-r 
ways serve the pubUc 'with tbe best 

We wish to refer the establishment 
I to bur readers as one of the distinctive 
I features of the commercial effidency 
I of the community and as .headquarters 

prtottog at aU times. These phases of | for high, grade work. 

Traveler: "Did you.flnd a roU con-
teintog fifty dollars under by pUlow?"; 

Pullman Porter: "Tes, suh; thank 
you Suh." 

Any todividual Is susceptible to edu
cation, only along Unes wtUch mesb 
with, his todividual diaracter, leatUng 
and. abiUtles. 

NEW CONCORD THEATRE 
In Concord at 10 South Mato Street, 

has teken ite place to the social and 
educational world of this part of the 
stete and has liecbme an institution to 
the life of the people that has been 
beneficial to the young, old and middle 
aged. 

This studio is fumistitog to the peo
ple the very latest and most select of 
high class photo plays. These plays are 
ail clean and the themes are selected 
with great caire so that the ladies and 
their children of the surroundtog,terri
tory know this thatre as their movtog 
picture home., A quiet adr of reftoe-
ment pervades the audiences and this 
accounte for the.large patronage from 
all classes of people. This modem policy 
bf the management tias brought auto
iste from surroundtog towns and the 

J a Aa Fletning & Son 
CHEVROLET AND BUICK 
SALES AND SERVICE 

AUTO SUPPLIES STORAGE 
TRIPLE X TYDOL GAS 
Goodyiear and Hood Tires 
Accessories of All Kinds 

Used Cars and Trucks 
at All Prices 

; city to recognize ttUs theatre as their 
- favorite amusement center. 
! If you have not formed the show 
I habit you ought to. Go down some 
eventog though yoii have put to a tiard 
day's work and you wiU be refreshed 
and aU the more ready for your next 
day's work. Take the whole famUy with 
ypu as the price Is reasonable. High 
class features from some of the leadtog 
producers of the country are the ktod 
of productions shown here. Tou wUl 
see here the world's greatest movie 
stars. •' • •' ' , • 

In maktog tills review of the social 
Ufe c* this part of tlie stete we are 
glad to compliment the management 
upon the popularity of ttiis theatre uid 
upon the position it occupies to the 
lifeof the people. ," , 

• Says Editor Green, of the Colorado 
Springs Farm News:."The stetistical 
association, after tiie usiial 'exhaustive' 
study, ftods that the average American 
family is worth $13,000. That being 
tnie, then somebody has cheated uis 
out of about *11J?17. The dirty crook." 

"Henry," whispered his wife ."rm 
convtoced tbere's a burglar downstairs." 

"WeU, my dear," replied her husband 
arowsily, "I hope you don't expect ine 
to have the courage of your oonvlc-
Uons." 

DOTTBLE-FEAKED. MOUNTAIN 
KUiinanJaro mountato', near the 

equiator to Africa, has two peaks, Klbb 
and-Mawenzi: Kiibo, the liigber, has 
an ice cap extendtog about aoo feet 
fro.m the top. Mawenzi peak lias no 
permanent ice cup. 

Muskrat farmtog to swamp land of 
the South has developed to such ari 
extent ttat ttie annual output now ex
ceeds 12,000,000 skins and these lands 
are now as profltable as nearby tiUed 
farms. 

In Hillsboro on Mato Street, Is head
quarters for complete road service to 
this section of the stete. The mdtto is, 
"We Never Sleep," and offer twenty-
four hours' wrecktog service over the 
territory. Give thebi a trial for road 
service. 

J. A. Flemtog & Son is a verypopular 
place for autoiste fibm eyery wliere siS 
peeple here always meet with a warm 
reception and are given the best of 
attention. 

In case of breakdown en the niad 
you needn't lose mudi time or suffer 
serious delay if yPu wlU but caU tbem 
on the phone for a weU equipped vĵ eck 
car with an expert motor mechanic to 
charge WiU be Immediately oa the way. 
to your aid and the damage 'wUl' be 
repaired to the shortest possibie tiine. 

They ^leclalize to towtog servloe and 
have become so efficient ttiat the piib
Usher of this paper offers a rewiird for 
any wreck ttaey cannot handle. 

J. A- Flemtog & Son never sleep, are 
always on tlie Job day and night and 
no one need tiave any fear to travel
ing the tiighwajns to tbis section of 
the countiy as ttiey are always ready 
ff ttaere is any trouble of any ktod to 
answer the oaU and get cme out °f ^ ^ 
Jam. 

Ihey are very aoeommodattog and 
wiU lie pleased to demonstrate, give 
any tofmmatitsi desired and alwa,ys 
have a fuU Itoe of gasoltoe, oU and re
liable road servlee for the local; and 
touring iiublie. 'Visitors to tlie commu
nity are always welcome. Sere to secure 
any informatipn desired as weU as to
stant servlie. 

In makliig ttUs review bf theon-ward 
progress we are pleased to oompUment 
this modem automotive, in^tution 
ixpaa the very satisfactoiy service ttiey 
are givtog the people and the wide 
popufaurlty tbls estabUsiiment tias: at-
tetoed to tb« busineas Ufe of the com
munity. 

ia«r'trip'"ty'ib#iarTtft" t̂tie 
•large variety of toys tney nave oispisy-
ed in t h ^ strtre. Toti wui find any 
toy ttaat may-lie tbebr;heart's desire; 
iRegudless of. the dioice: you tnay lie 
assuredbf.getttog ttie.'best:hi quality; 
because tbey hiat^Ue'only ttae best tojn 
.Wliicii ttiey pfirdiase fnun soine of tbe 
lonjfiing mahiifactareze iii 'ttie United 
iStaiteS. T h e y also- liandle imported 
toys frobi foreignmaritete- noted for 
ttieir exceUehtnoVdtltt and toys. : 

•To. dodng this review .we wisli- to 
.bompUnient Chasers Book Store upon 
ttiehr lilgb' grade stock and suggest 'to 
aU readers that when anyttiing to tlie 
toy line is d^iied tfaey will do ^eU to 
visit ttiis store of inany oiggesttons. 

" . ' • • . • • . — — - T - ' - ; - ' • 

.• .••:; .HENOOSSIP '„..'•:'/ 
Mrs. SUvei'Steto-^"Do you imow ttiat 

Abe Cotm keeps & budget?'^ • 
Mrs.; Kratzer—-"For shaime! And..tie 

gpt such a iUce wife."—Fetter CUp-
p i n g s . . . ; ;• • ' •', ' . _ ' ; / ; . -.• • - " ' 

BLANCHARirS 
BARBERSHOP 

Joseph D. Blanchard, Prop 

In Concord at No. 43^ Washtogton 
Street, phone Concord 1165-M. ' 

Leadtog banicers, doctors, iawyers, to 
fact, people frbm every rank to life, 
highly praise; the efficient service at 
this .reUable. diop. Eveiy one is aware, 
that when he steps away from tils fa
vorite barber's chair—shaved, stiingled 
and stiampcoed-rhe wiU look success
ful and feel that, way. 
, Tbis tellable barber shop is a service 

stetion for men and ladies who care to 
keep weU groomed. There you wUl ftod 
skiUed service. Many a perebn to this 
coinmunity has niissed success tiecause 
of a careless appearance. A specialty Is 
made of ladles' and diUdren's work and 
apppto^ente receive their carefiU at
tention. 

We suggest to the unitiated that you 
pay a visit to this local shop. Take any 
barber's chair avaUable, which can weU 
be, termed a Seat of Success and he 
wlil give you a weU groomed air of 
pro^erity that means money to your 
iiocket 'When shaved, shtogled and 
stiampooed, you are next to an accepted 
mews of gatotog success. "The work is 
of the verŷ  tUghest standard at prices 
satisfactory' to the pinrse.̂  

The management stends high among 
the bustoess men of ttiis section and Is 
everywhere esteemed for poUte and 
courteous treatment. of patrons. Ih^ 
^6p Is recognized as a place of merit 
and all who liave had work done there 
are high to Ite praise. 

• • I ;—r— 

Blanche M. Gerrish 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

-W^t-ISS^Nortti^ltein Sbeet in ponoord,-
is imown Unuugliout tbls seetion.'as'tbfr 
store ttiat sayei ito customeis. znany 
dbUazB through .its eziOrinbus. bi^dzig 
ppwier. "LOW pidoes for.the.tiiest goods," 
is the skigkn abd t b ^ motto is,̂  fToor 
m6n(qr .back.if you beat'OUr prioes:"'; 

The fiinctipn of ttais store is to stqi-
piy every iieed- of the- busing jiubUe.' 
Ihere are tiiree phases to tbis serrtoe, 
arid iuithree sie'foiind in'tbe 8iqier|a; 
-tive degzeiB in ttiis store. The ..first and 
primary intteest to ttae buyer is <iuaU^ 
and price. -;•••.;. 

Ibe seconil necessi^ of tbis istore is 
courtesy. It is a bmrd aild fast rule 
among ttie employees of tfaJs store that 
ttae niah wbo buys a 10 .br 15 cent.arti-
cle must be giventbe same courteous 
cbnidderatlbn as; tbe .man wtiose pinr-
diase runs into, ttaree figuies. 

The thhrd requirement Is service— 
with a capital "6.''. In a great nieasure 
the success of ttiis store is; due to the 

fi«t>tbat-lt^ba8'izi-.8todc-every'need-4tf.^ 
jflie' awn.' l»-haa-eaqpet<pneed-meaegers.; 
at tbe bead of; every single depax^niient, 
nuuBagers who know' yrhi^ tbe pablie. 
'wanbs and wliose; dii^ it -lis :to see tbat 
ttaat want;is-satiitfiedi .whether.it' i s : 
laige'.or small,v00stly or ididap. Tbey 
must see .to it ttiat. ttie. latest'style is in ' 
stock, that ttae Resign' is. tasteful, tfaat 
thequall^ Isunexcellied and tbat tbe , 
priiBe'is tbe liest Offered ai^nrtiere. ;-. 

Tbe store' baa fiilfiUed tbese tbree. 
obligations to ttie 'poblie. And as a re--; 
sOlt i t iS.'tbe' meees' for- the' sbpjppier; 
.wtio knows tliat tbere lie WUl fizid 
wtist be w a n t s at tfae rig^t pzioe.; 
Blankets of aU kinds, army, sboes, biiEti' 
tep stioe8.-mai'8 sweaters^ mienfs tieatber 
SOX. winter imicm suite. 
- And so buyiî g power, combtoed with 
courtesy and service, bas' made ̂ "tbis 
store-tbe success that it is. ttie centrol 
unit to the mercantile system of this 
community. ; 

"Ttie phrase "iiay ttircugh the nose" 
means to pay exorbitantly or unwU-
itogly at oiice the fuU amount 

" W h a t Is your occupation?" ., 
'Tt Isn't an occupation, it's a pursuit. 

Tm a bUl ocffleetor." 

BEVERLY HEIGHTS SANITORnJM 
SPECIALIZING IN NERVOUS AND CHRONIC CA^ES WHICH 

THEY HAVE MADE A GREAT SUCCESS 
RADIO IN EVERY ROOM 

On Highland Avenue to Wilton, Is 
mpdern with the latest equipment and 

. aU rooms are CPnifortable and dieerful. 
It is ta Ideal sanitorium. 'The rooms, 
aze attractively fumi^ed and: remind 

. one more o f a modem hotel room than 
.a convalescent room. 

.Tbey liave a completely - equipiied 
sanltorlmzi to take care ot patiente to 

.' tfae most efficient manner and every 
' precaution for ttieir omifort. safety 
and weU ' being ,ls foUowed' to every 
deteu. 
' I b e y tiave a deUghtful Iccaticn whn« 
there is plentiful siizislilhe <and pleas
ant surroundings . make . it an ideal 
places tat. convalesbents and elderly' 
people "Ibey are tiere given tlie most 
attentive care and are iMon inspired 
wltb the ideas of hope,.and renewed 

.vigor. Tlie cheerfulness of tfae place 
ttalses tUs. an id^al ^iqt to. regain 
stKi«tta and bealtb. 

NOariabing itnd JOVetizbig food, so 
neeenaxyfOr rdbolldizqr tbe beeitband 
dtteatfia dt > dkSt petaoa, ia foond 

MERRIMACK FARMERS EXCHANGE 
MERRIMACK RATIONS FEED 

FARM MACHINERY ROOFING 
DE LAVAL SERVICE 

FERTILIZER 
PAINT 

On Depot Street in Peterboro, carry 
a fuU line of feeds Of aU ktods end are 
considered authority upon ttie subject 
of feeds. 

Ihere is no one firm to tliis section 
of the country more widely known as 
extensive dealers to feeds ttiah ttiis 
weU-known concern, wlilch is ttoder 
competent direction. 

Their feed has proven Ite worth as 
a superioir feed foir stPCk. Actiiai rec
ords reveal that the best resulte were 
obtained with stock when their feed 
was used. Ttiis establishment offers-
this reliable feed for hogs, cows and 
liorses. , . 

Ihrough ttijsir straightforward and 
aliove-board poUcies ttiis firm has es
tebllshed an enviable reputation to 
these parte ahd the farmers and ttie 
people gienerally, liave come to look 
upon the tixm as one of the promto^.t 

concerns of ttils section. Ttirough tbeir 
extensive dealtogs to feeds and allied 
lines tliey liave afforded ttie farmer, bf 
this section a most advantageous mar-, 
ket right ;at their door. They brtog 
thousands bf dollars toto ttais section 
eacta year that would otherwise go to 
some other center wtiere their policies 
and seirviee ars not so entirely satis
factory in every particular. 

The management is of the leading 
bustoess firms who tiave by their 
honest methods brought this establish
ment toto. ttae leading position ttaat it 
occupies today to the comniercial and 
agricultural life of ttiis section. Mer
rimack Farmers Exchange have al'ways 
been tioosters for this commtmlty;and 
to tbis bustoess review we wish to com
pUment tiiem upon tbe admirable man
ner to which they are . serving the 
public. 

tiere. It is 'attractively served, snd^te 
purity and whblesomeness is assmed 
by the watchful care of tratoed dle-
tidans. - ' . • . ' 
' Tb^ very.liest of: attention is given 
to aU paHente entnisted to u * c«i«- ol 
tlie-Institution and. tbey are very eon> 
sdditibaB in seeing ttiat nb one-is'lack* 
iiig to itie ffon.vfhlence> which thai 
stxjuld iMve. A .cheery, atr of b q ^ o l -
ness pervades ttie plaoe and tfae en
vironment is siKh that patidite iRQ 
more readily, recover tiere ttaan dse-
t^tiere. 

Anyone who does'not imow exactly 
wtiat Is the miitter and is feeling iMUt 
shoiild go here for m stay imd be treat
ed. I t i s always better to go-.to a good, 
convalescing home as one. geto aiway 
from' the osaal haUtk and is biooght 
toto an atmospture wbere tlie recovery 
is the chief event-to Ufe. 

In dosing this brief account of tlie 
actiTidties of'Beverly Edgbts Sanitoirr 
iuzn.we desiie to oompUment tliem (p 
the services perfonned snd to refer 
tfaem to our readers.' 

. POKES AND STOCK OAMBUNO 
One of bur Westem exdianges tells 

atxmt a.flne eotq l̂e to ite home town 
who are able to Uve,on ntoety doUars 
a month. Ky. tW.'.a monthi Ibat 
woiUd seem like a fortune to many 
couples to this nation. Tet here Is wliat 
the editor says about ttaem: "Ihey are 
not to debt They pay casta as tfaey go. 
Ibey lUve, of conrse, -to a smaU flat 
wber* rent is low. "niey attend cbtBch 
and contribute; Ttiey bave a smaU ear, 
paid for, use tt very moderately. Ibey 
both belong to the Red Cross and other 
betpfoi brganlnttMs.-'Iliey oontribnte 
sdPPtaxAtdBy -to tbe'Tdief fnnd. Tbelr 
iijewqiaper sabser^itioa .is* paid in aid-
.vanee.. Tbere Is a inodest savings In
vested in life insoreaoe. Bi deuxe tboy 
axe always neat and, of coarse; dean, 
Tbisy .are frugal and waste notbing. 
Ttae^ are nbt worried alMut meeting 
Inirtallment paymabts, for. tbere .are 
none!" Ibis sounds; Ulce. a model coaple 
.and.tfaey are'setting « ftoe example. 
We wldi every family: to the land could 
liave as much as |00 a montta ttaese 
days! - ' 

• — . • * • . , 

I'See.here. waiter." he said, "what do 
yen meah by staring so raddy at tbis 
lady?" . . . 
. "Oil, rm not meaning to be rude, sir" 

siud ttie watter In surprise; 1 t > ad
miration I Iwlfe tae tbe lady. Tbii Is 
tile seventh time she b w been dowii tb 
siqiper..-tooi^t" . 

Twenty-ttiree million letters a n d 
packages weot to the dead letter of
fice laist year because of-faulty ad
dressing. They contatoed $5,391,000. 

Stenograptier: "Tpur Uttle girl wants 
to kiss you over the phone." 

Busy -Manager: "Talce ttie message. 
I'U get it from ypu later." 

Farm Bureau Hillsbprough County 

' With offices at 59 North Mato Sti«et 
|(n Conconi, phone Concord 1497-B, 
offers almost immediate service. on 
any amount of stehograi^c work. 

Betog a graduate of an accredited 
schooi you wUl ftod the servloe rapid 
and efficient and to the business world 
of today It is these ttiiree factors.that 
ere absolutely essential .to progress and 
success. 

In order to be of the greatest service 
to ttie business man, the pubUc steno
grapher mu^ be a person who is cour
teous and be . able to keep. the work 
confidential. This is a contributing fac
tor for this pubUc stenographer's suc
cess because liustoess inen to ttae city 
and surroimding territory tiave learned 
tliat ttiehr trust Is not misplaced. 

Bustoess men from the surroundtog 
towns when to the dty on biisiness re
membering a letter or. message that 
demanded ttieir immediate attention, 
tovariably caU at tbie office located at 
tlie above address. 

Letters, copy work.. iep(»ts. tebula-
tion,,and statemente u e done here to 
tfae most rapid and «tficlent maimer. 
Everytfaing when complete is neat and 
oMer^ and properly -arranged «nd 
correetty folded.if tt is to be waited 
' The wozk .done.bere. wiU refiect credit 
to you dr your firm'in tbie eyes of tbe 
reclident because a firm, or Individual 
is Judged .not only by. ttie grade .of 
stationery used biit a great deal.mote 
aa the medianlcal malce-up of the 
page, punetuaiuon, '• speUtog, arrange
ment of paragraphs; etc. tn this re-
qieot you wffl find this stenognqitaejr 
to be aii expert 

.'We eongratulato Blanche U, Oerrish 
upian the tapld. effideiA and courteous 
service offered at a .xeaskmaUe-. price 
and with to refer tbe eoearate service 
t(^ aU bar readers. 

I t a e it tfaiee tabarh <^fbiNiioe In 
and PiMlfle' tbeie. 

On Union Square .to Milford, is per
formtog a great service to tbe. people 
cf this section.of the state to writing 
Insurance that really.insures and ttaen 
saves thdr cUente quite a nice sum on 
each poUcy.The tosiuiiiice rate of many 
compahles is too high and this ser
vice brtogs tosurance to accordance 
with the times to which we are Uvtog-

They represent the modem idea of 
co-operation iamong the producers and 
write mtitual auto and farm Insurance 
for mdntiers pnly. AU farmers shpuld 
belpng to ttiis bureau, as. their rates are 
IPW. 

The farmer is the producer of the 
nation when it comes to the necessities 
of the teble and these are the prime 
requisites of existence. There Is no 

question but that the farmer tias lieen 
diarged too much fpr gopds to return 
fpr tlis crpps. Ibis Bureau is meettog 
ttiis prdilem and adding to the pros
perity of the county. 

This Co-Operative Farm Bureau ren
ders a very complete service and aU jrou 
have to do is to call or write them and 
they wlU take care of furnishtog the 
policy you desire.. In the event of an 
accident or flre aU you liave to dd Is, 
to notify them and they wlU see that, 
proper payment is made for ttae loss. 

In maktog this review we are pleased 
to csU the attention of the people to 
their exceUent service which wUl en
able many to tie protected at a reason
able cost and have' money for otber 
tbtogs to this trying time. . 

Fair One—I suppoite you visit Eng
land to to satisfy your thirat for travd? 

American—No; Just for my ttUrst; 

Forty per cent cf the marriageable 
pepulatiPn pf .ttft U n i t e d Stetes is 
sU^le. 

SPENCER HARDWARE COMPANY 
SPORTING GOODS, RADIOS, PAINTS, ROOFINGS, BUILDERS' 

HARDWARE AND COAL 

m Keene at 94-36 Main Street ear-
ties one'bf .tile .largest ezid iniist oom
plete stodes td iddh grade hardware in 
tbfe.seetion. ' . - ' 
' Ttds s to^ 'adds modi to tbe effid

ency of tbe coaunaai^-es a tnde een-
ter and. Is biBodqaartars for -» large 
namber of people from tbe surround
ing country wlien tliey come to trade. 

Tttey axe prepared tot ptapec band* 
Ung tf tbe goods and tiie di«ilay of 
tbe stodc to ttie advantage of tbdr 
patrons. AU ttaelr bardware. and sap
pUes are of iiie latest pattems and in
dode tbe most recent inventions and 
iuipvovements. 
' Tbe stodc is composed of hardware 
sappUes known tbroogbiaat iiba woM' 
as the best on tbe niarket l ien wbo 
aie-m dbatae ate edatteeaa w d eeeom-
nOdatfng and .win W pleaaed tb dem;' 
o a a t ^ to any.'Wbo-destn'to drop into 

ttais- favorite trading plaoe-and kecgi' 
np on tbe taitfieit-grade-of bardware 
and jRQipIies. 

NBilai--i;e(e«s,'bOltB, loOls, k n i v e s , 
tools; eoisery, e b e l f bardwaie-bnt 
what tt ttae use of.trying to Ust tbetr' 
stoeks? Tbis Is a store of ttae fliet daas' 
and-'carries. ail ehe woold-eiqpeetdf 
such a rtne. 
' In making ttais review' at ttie .onward : 

progress of ttais sectton of the country 
we wisb to cmni^^ment ttais store and 
managem(|nt apoix tha iulmirabte man
lier to wUch tbe biutoess of t h i s 
valued tns&tatlon is operated; \xpoa 
tbe progressive'and poldie sj^xited poU-
cte^ we widi to ref«r.i^c»oer Bard
ware Con^any to aU of oar readers as 
one' of the disttnettve feataree ot tbia 
ecmaaeiPUi eOUtmey of ..this pert (tf 
Uie-'stete'aad «s bMidqnaiten for inaq' 
pJBOpie;'. » 

I- •:- « 
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TBE ANTRIM REPORTER 

P l y. TGONEY & COMPANY 
/̂  ITRB PROlTECri^ EQUIPBIENT 

B E i ^ G Ei^G^EERS A ^ 
Approved OU Bl^ners Including Genei^ Electric Oil Furnaces 

At 71 BaUrpad street to Keene is 
itbe'letkibiig d ^ ^ 
gbisben a t M ^ q ^ ^ hi ttaia.part,;of 
tbbj'state. Let tbiiin.expblinVibe many 
advantages of tbeir e^uipnunt. 
- Obe î t̂tae inqrt; iinpbrtaatllebtbzs 
in.- ttae ;upbiUhUng of 'a .conunimity Is 
the prbptt -proteetioi'; of • ixtqpierty. 
Through tiie instaUation Of fin mro-

. tertion equiixnent ybur insurance rates 
are lower. The. saviiigs-.to insiiranee 
premiums WiU. pay for ttie equipment 
in « stunt time. Many, buikitogs that 
were, completety rutoed• Iqr- ttie red 
monster fize, migtit have been isaved 
Jiad ttadre -beep . sufficient means 'to 
eomUit it- at t ^ etart. Ibis. Is 'jgiu-
tleularly true to rural epinmimitieis' 
wtjeretbeie aiie.,no,.fize.<leiiartmfnts to 

''-give'izistantaneoas^servfee'tora'̂ tidL' 
' • TlJBh' eiiUiptteut"B"guitteltl*'fU!r'lflJ' 

stauatloh to fsdnriies, nUUs, .stoies. 

warehoiues, homes and all other build-
' t d g a . " / ' : : [ > • ' . • '.-.:'','' •.':' 

Ask yonrself the;-que8tibn; -taave-'I 
ami^ ftoa-pratection? Iiook over, your 
piste aiMl malte iwre: CiUl. tbem over 
ttie: phone oir write ttienw iahd'a leive-
sentattye WlU malce; a .inirvey of'yoiUr 
iwoperty. He wiU give you raluabte to
fonnation ;and sOggestions. A few min
utes time; irtttt'him; todi^ may mean, 
ttae isavings of a Ufetime tomionrbw.; 

Tbe men-eonnected 'With ttiis bam-
peny. are pubUe .(pirited individuals up
on .wtiose word.. you can d^Mhd. Ttte 
equ^mient bandied. by - ttaem -lias been, 
passed, by tbe boaM of iinderwriters. 
Omiveiiieiit terms can lie: erntoged for 
ttie installation Of ttnits to your build
ing'at any time. 

pany-aam-tfottuy of !>r6br-funat'a«i'-i 
sideratî to;';;-..; 

::;::-:v:.vj:J.-;;e:;iypffi:V:tK:::;.;^--; 
• Ŝ IJITS MADE TO 136150 • 

LADilBS AND {JEinS G A ^ ^ 
PRESSED AND REPAIREb 

.: On Church street to OQIsbOrb, is a 
tsUor 0̂  unusual; ability who. features 
taUbrtog of tbe betteir kimt-aJso re-̂  
• modeUng and. repairing. The succes
ful person liotti to social and busiziess-
Ilfe, is one ttiat-giv^ more than casual 
attention to persoiial î îearan'ce. This 
is the day andage of taUored dOthes; 
and the person who wlslies to amount 
to anyttitog to tlie world must l>e wdl-: 
dressed.. Hence, to tliis vicinity^ the 
weU^dretsed perspn is the one wtio 
watches, the stock of this popular 
ttUlorand has clothes teUored to the 

. todividual measure and to fit your 
own figure. 

Then, again ttiis man knows how to 
measure you and how to .make your 
clotlies after he has ,teken-your meas-

urei i t î  one ttitog to go to a taUor' 
wlio knows his business, azid <iilite'ah-
Ottier ttiing to.go to .one. ttiat tums out 
.work no; better, if. worse;-'thah the. 
ready mades. He liias a reputation of 
being one of ttie hest.merdiant taUois 
to. ttUs; seetion of tbe state and wban 
yoii brder fcom.faim you can do so'with 
the cbnfidetice ttiat yoiir' suit br over
coat wUl fit you as it Ehould and that 
the workmanship and inaterial wlU be 
of the.highest quaUty and weU worth 
the price-ttiat he ctiuges you for it 
The dothes made here have an todl
vlduaUty and nifty appearance about 
tiiem, and give ttie wearer an appear
ance of. thrift and prosperity. 

We wish to compUment tllm upon the 
exceUent service and the ever growtog 
patronage. 

rsOGBESSIVB ratMs 
' ., " AID IN PBOGBESS 

' The write-ups ajqiieaxing to - tbiii edi
tion liave beaa itrqiued by competent 
newqiaper men wtib .oideavor to es
tabUsb .closer trade irelatidns between 
the meretiant :and eustonier. highly 
eommendaUe. are tiie ettaies abed by, 
the varions firins ii;i tlieir î n̂ ^Mcb 
^ f b r l M i s i n e a s : ' . ; - ' —:'''•':•.:.••'::'••.• ::••:••" 
iTba expieinse;of this edition is paid 

for by'tbe .varioitj -ftrios wiMse ztames, 
.appear as; siatdrial and- lebor- used In 
the pMducttqn. .Emy. etttde. on tbis 
.page-is a paid adviertiiiement-

CHASaHimSS 
MOTOncOa 

84 WEST BRIDGE STREET 

PLlTMdUtH AND DobGE 
SALES AND SERYICA 

« .v., ...... _^_w* fiaidly Refeir. to ilie Jintrim̂ ^ 

of These Care 
TWs is one of ttae UveUest auto-

nuibUe firms of tliis put of tlie: coun
try: azid bas preĵ ized to take care of 
ttie demand of every: class of purcbas-' 
er;with cars wtUcb pAnre tbe eiQierlor-
ity br tbe fblgh grade bsied ear.>̂  -

Tliese cars - are offered on the best 
terms poasttile. Tcu idp'not Jieed to bave 
aU cash as this fizzn is; ready-to talce 
cue of tbeaccbimt and you can be 
using the dur wtaUe- yott tire inakiiig 

DEXTER OPTICAL 
COMPANYyiNCa 

' With offices at No. 21 Mato Street to 
Keene, and 49 Ncrth .Mato Street to 
Cpncbrd, are promtoent optometriste to 
tills section;rprepared to give yoiir eyes 
the scientific eicamination. and atten
tion they deniand. 

A. service dependtog for success upon 
accuracy, where so Important a tiling 
as eyesight is concemed should be con
ducted by a qualified optometrist who 
tias made a special study of the eye. . 

Tou cannot tie too careful with ypur 
eyes. Very frequently eye trouble starte 
from the slightest infection. If you are 
liavtog iEiny trouble with, your eyes It 
WiU pay you to consult tbem lot an 
examtoatlon wtiich may save you much 
future trpuble br pain. 

They make each case pne fpr study, 
and can fit you with lenses the coirect 
power for your todividual needs. Ibose 
of biur readers who are to need of ser
vlcis of the above cbaracter sfaould 
avaU themselves of the services pf ttiis 
firm and at all times we can assure you 
of reliable work. Their practice is by 
no means conflned to the dty but ex
tends tlirougtiout tills and adjoining 
Counties, and they are glad at aU 
times to have the people from.the rural 
districte visit ttiehr pfiice. 

Tour eyes are your two most deUcate 
organs and sheuld receive the cprrect 
attention they deserve. 

We wish to direct tiie attention of 
our readers to Dexter pptii^i Company. 
Inc., when yoiu- eyes require help. 

HOUSEWIVES SET STANDABDS 
Ihe American housewife is not only 

boss in. her own home, biit to ttie of
fices, of thousands of tilglily placed 
bustoess executives. Sales managers 
and advertistog agency, executives give 
way to tier Judgment on aU tnanner of 
things. 

Scarcely an -hour of the day passes 
to wtildi Mrs. Housewife is not bebig 
toterviewed to Ieam what colors she 
prefers, wtiat flowers she likes, what 
emotional appeals sway her inost what 
scente most Intrigue her. 

A unique plan to study the American 
housewife, otherwise the consumer, has 
been set up by Buttarauft ds Byan. na
tional advertising agency with offices 
hi New Tork. Chicago, and St Louis. 
Permanent groups of women are being 
organized to varibus sections of the 
countty to answer any quesUon that 
may hdp a maniifacturier or retaUer. to 
his sales problem. The first group was 
organized recently ill New Tork City, 
and sImUar permanent groups wlU' be 
set up to Chicago, St. Louis and. other 
large dties to varioiis sections of the 
country. Resiilte. of questlontog ttiese 
groups, if not conclusive, wUl be used 
to friame questionnaires for more.in
tensive distribution. 

payments. This is-a great'aoooinmodaT 
tion to ttae,,;pubUc and the etoeUeht 
POU^ has met with great favOr.- ' 

. Ttais establistunent has become known 
far and wide as a leading one dealing 
in uised autom(^iles. Tbey liave many 
satisfied patrons to. iaU : surroimdtog 
countiy 'ivho. have leamed real "motor 
car economy". iUubugb their servioie. 
Tbey are pleased to give yoU any and 
aU infbrma,tion about the cars they 
offer and they aire men who Imow 
wtiat they are talking about «id men 
upon wliose word you can depend. '. 

This fhrm tias buUt'up an admhrable 
growtog bustoess tlirou^ tfae ppUcy of 
selltog tiigh grade used cars tiiat- add 
to. their reputation, and tbelr busihess 
is at stake and every cair sold is further 
evidence of their wise poUcy of offer
tog only the tiest and guaranteetog 
each cair to tie exactty as represented. 
. We take pleasture to UUs bustoess re
view to directing your attention to 
Chas. H. Moss Motor Co. 

Keene Auto Body & 
JV elding CpT^^^ 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

In Keene at.SB Smezaki Steeet fea
tures a complete seirviee to rebuilding 
pf'-eli ktods'of bpill̂ s and fendiur re
pairing. I t i s h(̂ Ulquairtins for eutoiitts 
azidjguage-iiien for many mUes aroond. 
'. Tifiy offer a veiy'oomj^rte service' 
lb: body and lender repairing, auto top. 
repairing, -.auto painting ahd auto re^ 
pabrtog azid have equipped ttidr.estab
Ushment with ttie latest of efuipmdit 
for the compteiia riepair .of; bodies and 
fenders.. No matter - wlist ktod of a 
smasbup yo'u mic^t have lieen; to yoh 
wUl find tbey wm be able to take the 
car or tnick and put it. in such. o«i-
ditipn. that ypti -wpuld never knpw- it 
had been to a edlisioa. 

Tbia in^tiittbn- has kept many - a 
tnuk and auto on the rpad that miighft 
have- fpund-.ito way to tte gzaveyard 
much sooner if It -had not been: for 
their bpmiMiendve and' rapid -servlbe. 
Tcfe- ' "' __Jhplft.^iiMnie;_^wnfn gniintC 

EVEBT ONE OF 'EM 
"Does BIU ever come back to the 

old farm stoce be got toto the movies 
at HoUywood?" 

. ."Every summer." said Orandpia 
proudly. "Every summer of the three 
years he's tiieen away." 

"And did he bring his wife with 
hhn?" . 

. "Each time," repUed Grandpa. "And 
ttiey was ttiree as purty girls as you 
ever seeni" 

Maiiy Htodu glris at the age of 18 
years have given birth to six or seven 
ctiUdrezi. 

If Ctitoa only Icnew the power pos
sible to her, with her vast countiy of 
touneasursble resources bnd with 4<X> 
milUons of people,' Japan would not 
find It so easy to take over the rich 
northem sUce. of territory which the 
Japs have walked away with. Maybe 
some of these days she wiU wake up, 
and the very Insulte which Japan lias 
been heaping upon her may tie a. bles
sing, in the end. 

JOT IN THE HILLS 
~ Half the world doesn't know how the 
other' half Uves. A Kansas City re
porter reoentty found a luretty stmry to 
ttie Ozark mountaizis, a region often 
thought of as top remote from the 
"gay wfaite way" of. the big cities to be; 
interesttog. He found there a liappl
ness that Iiarks back to the early days 
of tiiis country; famUy -vlslttogs during 
the long wtoter evenings, with an ac-
companytog feast of apples, nute, mo
lasses taffy and—best of aU—old-fa
shioned neighborly conversation, 
noticeable return of ttils same, spirit 
stoce times became a Uttie more hard. 
Conditions seem to have made the 
company and friendships of neighbors 
mpre valuable; people are: actuaUy 
growtog more thoughtful of each other 
and more helpful to others ttian they 
were to ttie "Jazz age," when everybpdy 
was tPQ busy spending money and 
haying a good time to think of tils 
neigtftora. Half the world may hot 
knbw how the other half lives, but If 
conditions remato as they are a few 
years longer they're gotog to ftod but. 

is done for. No niatter-Wfaat.yoii lolght 
tliiidc it wiu pay' you. always to take it 
around tiere ftod see Vhat can be' done 
as often fOr a few ddlaziB it'wiU;be 
placed to gobd' condition ând Wffl nin 
a Ipng. tlipe.;., -'• 

If in --motoring over tlie hlghwaj^ 
you have been humped by the road 
bc^ bi" a mild dirivcxiuid ttie 'body bf 
ttie car is jdentedbr fenders bent lamps 
are crusi!«d, eto;. Just drlve.around bere 
andtbey wiU. fix' you iip so that aU 
wiU'lppk uke new: 

•We are. pleased tb eOmpUment ttie 
Keene Auto BPdy di Weldiiig Co.. who 
have kept their estabUsiiment thor-. 
ougtily abreast of the .times and are 
meettog the needs of tbe problems of 
the day in a most tfabrougb-'gotog 
manner. 

KEENE GLUES, INC. 

CELEBRATING THEIR 50TH ANNIVERSARY 
THIS YEAR 

Incoriiiorated SiBce ;i883 

3[5 MECHANIC STBEET KEENE, N . B . : 

^ G.CURNSEY& COMPANY 
;';;; SODAS AND'TiONies' •.•;;. 

Temperance Drinks Of AU KlndsDeliyered Anywhere 

Located at 88 Dunbar Steitet in Keene, 
(ure bottien of lUgfa-grade beverages,-
wtdcb have lieen of soda unif ona qiial' 

prtKiaeteramong8tttae-traderTbere"aire 
no better; 

ohly liealtb. prutebting, but bealtb; 
. g i v i n g . ; ' • • • . ; : . • ' • • v - : . " : ; - : .•:, . . . '•,-•'• 

T h e . satistying tbste prbduised by'tfab 
^ ,ttiat they^aiy;conniderfd^jtazidard-{^aoducto-^f--thls-bbttiiag 

^ _ - . ^ . . . . . . . . . - . _ . . - • • -^^^^^j^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^ 
process oy wmcn toeir dnnks are inaide 
and drawn pff and then bottled givfeis 
their drinksa flavor 'that Is dist̂ bpettve 
and somettiing that is lacking in'otbers.' 
Tbe distinctive process by 'Whidi tbey . 
'are manufactured piitetbem to a citiss 
liy;'themselves; -,;• 

This enterprise; which is a model of 
its.kiiid, is.bnq of- ttie^best.to be-fOuzid 
in this section, lidng equ îped with 
aU necessary aniUances.for ttie manu
facture of- spexisd beverages.-in-ttie . 
preparation- of wbidi Jcmly the purest-
and most wholeabnie togre<Uehte are 
used.The old and true saytog Is that 
the best is always the cheapest, so de
mand tiiehr producte in tiOttles.; 

An air of sodab*Uty and good Cheeir 
ts. noticed in every, place ttie jnoduds 
of; thî  firm; are bdng. saired amoiig 
the patrbns. as-tbey 'are hlgbly palat
able and the qiaikle' and liig^ flavors 
produce a stoUe iipbh tbe facesi of the 
bnes served tbat niakes for happtoess 
and;content:;''••'•;;•:, ''̂ '.;..'•_.'•:-

'To be able to make certain of get
ting reaUy pure and wholesome bever
ages is a boon; to aby dty. At this 
plant only the most liealtliful ingredi
ente are used in the process bf manu
facture. .Analysis has proved them .to 
be absolutely free firom anytliing in
jurious and consequently theyaxenot 

The latibring mau may get a, shorter 
wprk day week, but we gamble the good 
wives of ttie farmers are not looking 
forward to any serious reduction, to 
their hours of woric. 'What a disaster 
-it would be to the country if WUUam 
Green, president of the American Fed
eration of Labor, would estabUsh a 
union among tfaese wives. 

• • • — . • 

"Isn't the sky glorious? Oh, for the 
wings, of a dovel" 

"Can't say that's my taste, exactly, 
A large plate of cdd ham would be 
more appredated." 

. OLD MAN WOBBT .. 
Those men who are heard to'declare 

every now .and then that "it's gotog to 
be crazy" probably would.be pffended 
if someone would come back with the 
stetement' that they, cught to know 
what they are talktog abbut Tet "going 
crazy" seems to have become a habit 
in this country. In the eighteen states 
that keep dependabti; records the fre
quency of mental diseases has to-
ccnised 100 per Cent to the past ten 
years,'accordtog to medical reporte. Of 
course a vast, majority of these cases 
can be traced to worry. It is useless 
to tiell people not to worry. Tet those 
who stick dosely to the pursuit of hapr 
ptoess, and who keep telltog them
selves ttiat everyttitog is gotog to cpme 
out aU right are. seldom numbered 
among Old Man Worry's' victims. It is 
only human nature to worry. But 
worrying Just for tUe sake of tiavtog 
somethtog to do. .or growing toto tfae 
beUef that anyttiizig is so bad that it 
couldn't be worse Is the saddest mis
take a human betog can make, 

• I a I — 

HILLSBORO STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

WET WASH ROUGH DRY 
AND MANGLE FINISH 

Blankets, Rugs, Sweaters, Quilts 
and Pillows, 

Collecting and Delivering in An-
;trim and Beniiington. on . 

Mondays and Tuesdays 

On Main Street to Hillsboro, phone 
HiUsboro 15-11, is one of ttie most pro
gressive firms. Features a most com
plete laundry service. . 

This is ah age of convenience. Du
ties that were performed to other gene-̂  
ratibiis at the cost of great labor and 
tiardsIUpsiare now accomplished easUy 
through the service offered by pro
gressive houses Of tbday. 

This is particularly evidenced to re
in Keene at No. 11.Roxbury Street Is ^^ ? ^^ ^^^ °^ ^^ ^°"^' ^^ 

headquarters to ttUs section for greet- [^^^^ prp^esdye laundry, which 
tog cards for all occasions. They have i P«r^PS offers the biggest measmre of 
bne Of the njost complete -stock of • f^*'""^ *^L**°"^ ^ « '" *̂ *s «°*' 
greeting cards to ttUs part of the stete. | ^ '^T~^r^°^°\ ^^ greatest ser-
Tou can always ftod ttie exact card to!7/^/*"^ "je housewife. Itŝ poUcy Is to 
your liktog at ttUs store. i Ughten ttic laundry burden of Uie 

Their bustoess is buUt on the stand-'. ^S": ,^ ., „ . ..„ „ ' 
ard of "service with a smUe." Every-1, ConshrtenOy Uvtog up to its name 
ttiing new to cards-for aU occasions''""^'^^ <»"*"*y ° ' • * * ^ ' * ' ' ° " ^ *^^ 
areoffeied to a wldevariety1^«!iP««««f^f "^T^J^ 't'^i"^ 
sortment for birthdays, weddings. an-i"^!f °' }'''^J^ J ^ ^ \ "»«*»: 
mversaries or hallowUn. Rir CTirist- P^^'i?''*"*'**''^ «'^'=1"'?.* ."gT r̂ 

^ ' - . ; - . • . , - — - , . • • • • . - • ^ 

WELL BBED ^ 
He: "Babe, you're a doulile-dating, 

gin-drinking,, gold-diggtog co l l ege 
widow." 

She: "Fleaise don't call me Babe. It 
sounds so unrefined." 

Bum: "This big ItaUan fighter lias to 
have a bed bver seven feet long.'' 

Mub: "Say, that's a lot of bunk." 

. Nearly every person has "stupid" 
days. If you do not you are fortunate, 
on such, days It is not tiard .to become-
kritated -with oneseU when the mtod' 
Is slow to grasp ideas. TO give way to 
anger and disgust Is to tise up energy' 
whicli, stibuld tie saved for the mato 
task, it.is like an attilete so wearing 
hhnseU out to practice that be fails in 
competition. -

New Hampshire Memorial Hospital 

SALLY BOOK STORE 
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 

CARDS NOW . 

Conveniently located at No. 61 South 
Spring Street to Concbrd, phone Con
cord 2840, offers a complete classifica
tion of aU cases. It is modem through
out and matotatos effieient X-Ray and 
laboratory departmente. 

In a review of ttils pairt of the coim
try there is no institution more worthy 
bf mention than this foremost hospital. 

Their modern buUdlng is completely 
equipped for aU ktods of diseases. 
Special developniente to the lalmratory. 
and diet kitohen makes sympathetic 
study and rapid resulte to treatment 
possible. 

This bpspital cbnteihs cbmplete op-
erattog departmente, nursery and ex
amining departmente. 

"The maternity ward is a special.fea
ture where the ftoest care for the mo
ther and baby may be had. 

iniis modem institution contains 
quarters for the reception of cases, re-
quirtog peisonal care and todividual. 

study. We are glad, to compUment this 
tostitution upon Itŝ  surroundtogs. and 
their work to the reUef of suffering 
humanity. We Judge man's love for 
God by ,the way he treate his feUow 
men. 

It has been. buUt up to ite present 
high standard by' the tireless, efforte. 
pf ite efficient staff and the years that 
have been spent anid the resulte that 
have been.obtained deserve the praise 
of aU. ... .̂ , 

The hospital has niost effldent lab
oratories and'is equipped to take care 
of out-of-towh patrons to a prompt 
manner., . , 

Another featbiire of the New Hamp
shire Memorial Hospitel is the X-Ray 
department, operated and supervised by 
a spedaUst who can interpret the nega
tives with unusual skUl. 

The New Hampshire Memorial Hos
pital is a credit to this section of ttie . 
stete .and deserves the isupport and 
back&i'g of every citizen. 

ERNEST T. BRODERICK 
PLUMBING, HEATING AND OIL BURNERS 

Perrine Bamers for Hot Air, Hot Water or Steain Boiler 
Systems ^140i00 to $150.00 

Perrine Range iand Lynn. Rî iige Oil Burners -
. At-WUtbn,' have mate.* study.of ibe 

biidness to dlstrlbatlng Perrtoe OU 
Bomdrs-and. are to a poettion to for-
nidi homers tfaat 'wUl'inippIy-quiet, 
eveh beat 

There-are so many features, aliont 
tfae burner tfaat it wUI. pay one to tor 

' 'vestigate this one bef ore installing' any 
ktod of .an oU burner, smne of wtUob' 
are: It .can be uised in any -taeattng 
plant imil eastty-instaUed to.dd'pilants; 
It iterates qnietly and wUi bum any 
of ttae standard dbtilUtes offered Igr. 
dl. oMopuiies;. absdntely no Asmoke 
ocmies Out of tfae .^ilniney; siaqiUelty 
of îperation and constnietkm usoies 
minlmbm servicing.-Theee fbeU idene 

• Awild inake tbls oil baini»ewrth^ef 
jOur eonridenitlon...' 

More realdpen-rlgbt bonfort tban 
ever b<tfore-«nd soine dt.iba flzst cost 
obstades removed.' ' 

These burners work perfectly to any 
good bnttng plant to aiiy-size bouse. 

Tou are assured of absolute safis-
faction. AU tnstaUattons are made by 
men who have been. weU trained. Tbey 
malte an InqiecUon Of yoor bwn beat
ing plant and recMiunend ttae type of 
InstaUation best soited to yoar needs.. 

Constdt witta these beating; engineers 
—̂tbe serviOe oocte yoa nottaing. "Bbey 

WlU gladjy sliow. you bow yoor' bome 
may be beated at a noqiinal-eost wltb 
tbls borner. Let-tbem prove ie yoa tta|« 
yoa ean aaaa bMoey, time end wonry 
by taaviat one instalM in yoor bine. 

mas. Mothers' Day. New Tear's or Eas
ter, yoii are sure to ftod here the exact 
card to cheer and please your friends. . 

They tovite the pe<9le of this section 
to make thdr sh<v headquarters wtiUe 
to town. Ihere is no obU{̂ tion on your 
part if you fed-tfaat you want to make 
a selection to cards and are. undedded. 
a courteous derk wlU assist you-.to a 
faelpful way. If-you are not already one 
of tbeir patrons.it wIU pay, you to visit 
tills shop of many suggestira^ 
. We arie glad to oompUment them to 
this reyiew. upon the large stodc- of 
gfeetlbg cards tbiey eaxty for tbe cm-, 
venlence of tbe pnbUe, and refer tbem 
to an oor readers without bedtatton. 

. ' • ; . • • « > I . . • . " , " . . 

' A womaii airtving n-tliis coantey af
ter a ebort visit to-ttae continent was 
adced tfae osnal qnestion. by ftae cus
toms offidbl at ttae landtog-pbrt: "Any 
tiling to dedare, madam?" 

"Kp," she r îUed,. sweetl̂ . "noliung." 
"Then, madam," MM the olfidal, 

"am I to take it ttaat ttae far taU I 

sente the same care and attention ttiat 
would be. given articles done at home 
and with a degree of effidency that is 
one object of this laundry. 
. The laundry is treated the same as 
if It were the' only package on the 
preniises, each bundle recdvtog'todi
vidual attention and kept to itself.Ibat 
character of work done at this weU 
known laimdry to this dass of service 
is growing-rapidly to popularity. 

The diaiges' of their first diiss ser-̂  
vice are -very reesonableronee you 
tiave used their service you wBt not he 
satisfied witb any-other. ' 

-The management.Is one of'the oot--
iitending men of -tfais eommnnity, re
Uable and trostwortby to every reject 

Too are tovited- to vlstt jEbeir;pIant 
and see Yor yourtelf Just bow ymir Unen 
is handled.' 

389 Cures for Seasick
ness—None Any Good 
Women are niore subject to seasick

ness than men; brunettes; are more 
likely to be seaside than blondes. Deaf 
mutes are Immune to seaslclcness, and 
so are babies. ChUdren aire better saU
ors than adulte. There Is no record- of 
death e^r havtog occ<irred as due di
rectly to seasiclmess. Americans - are 
more likely to be seasipk on the 'way 
home than when sailtog toward Eurppe. 
. These are some of the facte abOut 

seasickness reVealed by Dri Frank 
Stewart, chief surgeon of the Steam-, 
ship Leviathan, from a study pf sta
tistics covering several decades. ' . 

"Seasickness Is nothtog for ttae aver
age person to view with alarm," he 
writes to ttie American Magazine. "XTn-f 
.pleasant It may be, but dangerous, no. 
Anyone can miss a few meals, and 
most of us are lietter off for It 

"Technically speaking. : tliere's no 
sudi disease as seasickness. The seat 
of the trouble is to the-three micro
scopically smaU canals of ttie middle 
ear. Set at right angles to each otheir 
and fUled with a senii-viclous UqiUd. 

that the fluid to these tiny canals canr 
not keep up with the movement, and 
you'U get dizzy. Keep the dlstuifoance 
up long enough—as to tiad weattier at 
sear—and you'U get a reflex action on 
the nerves of the stomach. 

"Ttaere are 889 'cureŝ  for seasick
ness, and none of them are any gopd. 
I prescribe bromides, tiecausie they iiuiet 
the nerves. But there's no cure. How 
quickly a person gete over it, depends 
on hbw quickly his semicircular canals 
accommodate themselves-to the ship's 
roU." 

LIGNITE OB BROWN COAL . 
Brown coal, as it is Often knpwn, 

lignite is vegetable matter to the early 
steges of coal formation. From a geo
logical stendpotot It occupies a-pod
tion between peat and sub-bitumtoous 
coal. Lignite breaks and crumbles 
easily In handling and for this reason. 
it Is. often difficult to bum: It Ignites 
rapidly but yields only a mod**rate 
amount of beat. 

NATURAL mSTORT 
•readier—Rastus, what animal is 

most noted fpr Ite fur? 
Rastus-^De. skunk; de mbre fur ybu 

they govern the txidy's equUlbrium. |gits away from him de lietter It Id fur. 
Sliake ybur head bsck and forthso fast I you. . 

GENERALICE CREAM CORPORATION 
. TRO-JOY ICE CREAM -

IS.MACBINKBT AN ADVANTAOBt 
SenatOT Black, of Alabama, who was 

betitod -the SO<taour woik -week bUl 
Which jassed the Sdiate reoentty, tokl' 

. ^ . , ., - , .a real truth of.bow tbe petite MC 
2 ^ - !I25^' * ' < ^ . ' P ^ y*»» «** *?.' being cnidfied by greed when'be said: 

"Instead Of the advantage of improved yoor own?" 

It requires a year to make a good 
Anierican watch—this is to spite ctf ttae 
fact t h a t .every znodem bigl^ieed 
method te nwd. The makliv' and bs-
eemUylng.-of minnte parte-and Vse 
ngOlatlng-of tbe anubed ttutrament 
etm la adow 

maebtoeiy go<^ to consumers and to 
tbe men- wbo'.woric, it bas' gme to to
crease tbe toUs. of ttaose wlio own tbe 
plantB.. Tbey have bnUt and overiiaUt, 
oata. tbey find tbemselves erodfied on 
tbdr own erosai of greed and aiiable to 
sen fbelir' pradoiet becanse. tfaey bave 
robbed Ae kborer of sin abOlty to bay." 

At 431. Mato Street to Keene, is tbe 
biHne Of tbe famous FtOTJoy Ice Creani,. 
wbidi has been of sudi uniform qoal
ity that it fbiids-.a large and ready sale. 
Ask for -it by naine at your favorite 

It Is deUdobdy dUferent from tiie 
ordinazy ice cream and manufactured 
out of the very best of materials under 
ttie most sanitary conditions. Aii insti
tatioa that la in the van of. progress. 

Rdfdlziiig that, tbe pubUc taste, has 
tieen develcqied to sucb extent ttiat it 
tiad bec(nie epicureazi relative to Ice
cream ttiey set atiout .the estabUsbhig 
of:an tostitution that-was tborougbiy 
modem and-to keeptog. witta ttae de
mands of ttae dt^..They purcliased and 
installed ttie veiy latest of' eqaipment 
tor the CMreet manufacture and fteee-
tog. of'cream and 'ttaen ontazziaed tbelr 
n^oiy alcng tbift'inost saiUtary Unes. 
With ttais foawtetton ttaey pnkjdiaesd 
only 'aie.paiest^..togredient8 u d eon-

• • ' • • • • ' • ; • • • • • r ' • ' ' • . • • ' • ' ' • : \ 

sequenUy Is tlie best ttaat ĉan be se-. 
cured on ttae market It ill soM to seal -
tight owtatoers -and'every' precaatlcn 
-te.̂ talcen for'ite ridiiiess, parity-and 
safety of ddivery so that wbether yea 
Iniy it-at yoar'favorite r̂OI, store or tn -
a wtiolestOe qoantity yoO' are assored 
that it wm alwsiys be found to tfae beiit 
"of eondltton. ' 
. IUs popular brand of ioe qreiun Is 
a food; ratfa.er tfaan a fad, and-contains 
all ttie Ufe-giving and Uf̂ wsustaintog 
quaUties. so necessaiy to buikl. up tlie 
bodies of grown-ups snd diUdren. One 
qaa.rt of tfais ice cream eqaab one and 
(me-tialf-poonds of. beef steak, OT four
teen eggs, or ten and ttaree quarter 
ptends of tomatoes OT foor-fifttas of a 
PMmd of bazn. ' . ' . ' ^ 

Tbe. management is among' tbe wdl-
kziown buabess men of tbe dty ai^ 
axe .not oiily pngieestTe« bat l̂ObHc 
qifalted as wdl ai^ alwage aU In «a 
movonento fOT pobUe iznpeqveneat 

\ 

' \ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

CHESHIRE OIL COMPiMW 
DISTRIBUTORS OF TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

BULK STATIONS AT KEENE AND PETERB0RO 
EXCEPTIONAL-SERVICE IN FURNISHING 

RANGE AND FURNACE OILS 

At 124 &^Ih Street to keene sped-] 'The zaanaisement is composed '<tf 
Use in the sale and dUtrUiuttoh of the men of- broad experience hi Itftrication. 
better grades of motor oUs and gaso-;?nd know tbe oU bustoess from A .to ? . 
line, ijnder the direction otcpriipetent'^bu can rety on w tdl you 
lubricating. Authorities. . about tise oUs OT greases best suited to 

•''•..'••'• .. , your particular need, whether for auto 
This company suppUes a large terrl-1 ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ machtoe shop or factory, 

tpry andhascpme tobeknownin t h l s | , j ^ ^ jj^^jyjjyj^yj^ teoubles to ttiem 
abd adjoining counties as^one of the ^ ĵ ĝy ^ .,^ ^^.j^^ P^jpectiy; 
forempst PU companies, aad by reasph .The equipment bf th^ firm's staUons 

PBOGBESSIVE FIBMS IN 
AID IN PBOQBESS 

Of ttiehr satisf actory service are rapidly 
expahdUig and weU merit'thelir increas
ing., patrcnage. .: 

- Havtog sound financial tiacklng, tfaey 
were t^le to equip their business 'with 
aU the neceissary modern conveniences 
fpr serving ttie pubUc.. Tbey m.alntaih 
t^ieeronsorgeTiiPtortM*^^ •tiw^l^lirthg^bnstoearrortd 

My ,mCT'tt>e fjerritpry.pii 'schedule 
time, making: deUveries.tobPth large 
and small dealers. 

Tbe wiite-^ups. appearing in .this. edl-
tibn liave been prepared by- ccmpetent 
newspaper men whe ebdeavpr to' eer 
tabllsh dpser .trade relatipns between 
the meretiant and' customer. Highly 
ccmmendable are ttie. ethics.: wed, 1^. 
the varipus 'fiiixis to. ttielr '.approach 
fpr. business..̂ '̂ •••, 

The expensii Of ttiiis .edition is. paid 
for.by ttie various firms whose names 
appear as materhil an.d labOr used to 
the production.' Eveify -artide on this 
page is a paid advertisement 

' • . ' . ' ' . • t m . . .'. • . ..- . 

TOVTH HAS MANT. OFFOlitTiDNI--
TIE8, SATS. SENATOB DAVIS 

represente an enormous expenditure 
and-was made! with ttie one' sole idea 
of givtog the piibUc a seirviee unexceUed. 
. It Is not suprislng. then,^tta3t a bud-
n^s . conducted along; thMe Un«i tiiis 
grown to sudi- enormous propOTtitmS 
andgatoed sudi an enviable reputar 

Warner Box Company* Inc* 
MANUFACTURERS OFPAPER BOXES 

SH.PBARL STREET 

est a s s e t Is t h e i r . a n n y . of s a t i s f i e d 
•patrons. .; : -.'..-. •••...":•••••"..';• • ;•''- '.'' 

WEARECJSNTRE 
GARAGE 

MORklS COOPER & DAVID 
ECCLES, Props* 

The oft^repeated cry that youth bas. 
few (vixirtunitles today is • spouted by 
SKiator James .J. Davis of Pdmsyl-
vanla. 'writiiig to' .the 'July Issue of 
Moses Magaztoe. "It is wlmderful to be 
young today." be; writes. "Stiame osi the 

The rabject of. today^s dcetcb Is tbe 
Warner Box Oomjiaziy, Izib. in Beene; 

-Xt Is one of- tliiB' most useful and imr 
portant industries- to tbe^oonntry be
cause ao-:niany.9tlier large Indiistriea 
to tbiaboantey are so dependdit opon 
its j ^ b c t s to the marketing ctf 'theiir 
owzL The libsiiBzy, underwear and ottier 
huge textile- totereste: as wbU aa the 
garmimt trades; azid th fact. almost 
every industry.to tlie oouiitey are en-
.thustastte abbiit -the exceUence of the 
(scoducts of this corpMatiotL. ' ' 

WQBUD'S ^ S T UMtnUSTS 
- i t has beoiroTeatedly declared that 

AmOTicaiis-are; not good Ungufafcs, .md 
- . . ,xj. , ttaikt' they have inore difficulty-'than 

d e a d i _ 

At Weare Centre; N.;H., have. estab
Ushed tlie pbUcy of getting the. work 
dohe wtien proihlsed, at prices mbst 
satisfacto^ tb the purse. 
.. Ttiey are;- leadtog citizens and spe-
'cialize to ail the pliases of motor re
pair, work.: ReaUztog that not 'the fhrst 
cost! but the service charges make.an 
aUtomobUe. an extriivagance this wide
ly known garage has gatoed Its pOpii-
'larity because it -keeps, the service 
' charges - for aiito owners in' this com
munity at the lowest minhnum. "Let, 
us keep youx car to repair and it ceases 
to be an exiiravagance," is the slogan 
of this modern, up-to-the-mtoute. 

•garage. 
This garage has established a free 

examination. departmeht Tour car Is 
looked over at any time free of charge 
aild you are told if any repair is need
ed. This may save you much to tlie 
long run. This examtoation places you 
under no obligation to aUow this ga
rage to make your reiMdris. 

If your car is ta need of repair this 
garage has every detaU of equipment 
and the finest experte among work
men to give your automobUe whatever 
attention it needs. This service tocludes 
everyttitog from maktog the smaUest 
repair to coinpletely. overhauling or of 
practicaUy rebuUding your car. Tou 
need not fear that toexperiehced, to-
competent mechanics wlU be broken 
in ou your car. Ttie owners value their 
garage too-highly to employ anyone 
but tested mechanics-

•The owners are making automobile, 
repairing their life work. They like it; 
their taterest is in it; they are study
ing it aU the time, and they are ready 

, to give the public the benefit of their 
knowledge of automobUe repairs and 
repairing, and we do not hesitate to 
recommend, this weU known firm to 
the automobUe' users in this commu
nity. , ' ', •' 

THET WANTED SHOT 
Zeke, Tim and Joe, three timid boys 

entered the vUlage hardware store. The 
,rather gruff proprietor said to the dd-
est, "What Ao you war.t zifeos" 

"A dirai''' w'>rth-of BBg shi'i pipase." 
The old n^an cUmbed a ladder, brought 
down the shelf box. that contataed the 
air-rifle shot, made up. the pacicet and 
retumed the box to the shelf, above. 
Th^n he ssked the' second boy, "What 
doyou want Tim?-' . 

"A dime's worth oi BB's please,"' was 
Uie,meek answer. - . 
' Why didii"t you say so before?" said 

PltOGBESSIVB FETEB COOPEB 
Peter Cooper iiesigned uidbuUt the 

first locomotive engllie ever construct
ed to ttils c(nmby. cooper was one Of 
ttie m<»t,Iinpprtaht mien of the zitoe-
teentt^ centiiry and tie made; coaches, 
manufactured mica, .'and -o^med Iron 
works, fie ere<j{ed..b rdUng-mUl and 
manufactuied raUrbad.irpn.'.He fbund-̂  
ed .Cppper Union, New Tork City's; fa-̂  
moils free Institute of science and art-
at a ccst pfapprpximately $?P0,000,.ahd 
preeehted it to. the city to. 1858. He 
dabbled In plans for paper currency to 
be issued by the National'Oovernment 
and was at one time a 'candidate for 
President. 

ated' frmn our sdibOIs this- Jims. -Ih 
every qiiarter of.thfe'glbbe..you'win find 
(Kir young men. and - women oonbeimed 
with the progress of humanity, whettier 
it. be to an industeial and • economic 

Tbe patrcnage enjoyed by this a t e r -
prise covets a ^ d e field f«tbesebOiee 
are stalpiied to nuuiy iioiiitsttarolifl^ont 
the oouzitry, so ;sdzie; ot,.ttui iPteaddlb. 
zua^ufiMturtog ;OQiiottn8 . 1 ^ liaye 
fotmid tbe..- '.prbdneto .bf -this oonoem 
nuMn» satisfactory tiian aiiy other oim-
tainer (tf ttae ktod tliey have ever used, 
In fact, tbe large saccess of ttte War
ner Box Company. Inc.. may be to laige 
measure be attrilnited' to ttie many 
hovdtles- azid tovocatlOTia .uiglnai to 
tbebr products: In'addition to'tne fact 

• • ; ' ; ' \ K E P I E , N : ' _ H . . - . - ' . - : ; " •^•-' 
. . . . • , ; ' • . . ' , . ' ' ' . ^ ' • ^ - • v ' ' • - ' • -

that tbey are maile. so;'durflble' end 
witbi sueh a n aiXxaiedve 'avpdsditpee.. 
AUbcnigb ttie vbtnme.Of bustoess doiie;. 
le colossal, tbdr oiiiput would be mui^ 
l a r ^ if- more, ziianufaetiiren : were; 
awtee .of - tbe -fact- tba^ tliiii biqpetlbr 
pradtwt'- is pow ;obtatoable -at,» eost 
'not exceeding' that iof' tbe ordinj^-
bosea-nOw used by tbeoL Tbe q>IenidM.' 
success enjbyed by the Watoer Btox 
Company, Inc. is the result of Wtx.'.Ctiaa. 
H. Wamer'e persoiial abiUty and bie 
Uliezai azui fiUr tteatmoit bleustdmezs. 

way,' OT for the- betterment.^ of .sodal 
conditions. Alrcaity ttae world is weary 
of depresdbn and is beginntog to dISr 
card old methods and caU fOT new.̂  in 
ttds awakening there 'wiU come greater 
opportimity than CVOT- tiefbre." 
• ' ' i. .'--• '• , " . . . . . ' ' ' » •:—-^—'—r-;- • • • 

JOHNSON GARAOi 
: '• Located ?t East; WearCj N. H;i- have 
established the ;poU9r of getttog the 
-work done when prbnUsed -at prices 
niost satisfactory -to ttie purse. .' 

They are leading dtlzenis.and.spec
ialize in aU phases of motor repair 

Emm MOTlOR SERVICE 
•;.•';:• -"-V.-' • ; y : c U s ' A i n ) - Q i L , ^ . - ; y •••• 

. lie was aiso. oeepy .mier^iea i n - Realizing ttiat not the first cost, 
home economics tocludtag ieodstaas.l'T^^'^."^^^^^.-^ „ ,vp =« auto-„ u . .V I I T i : T ^ l i ' ^ I i r ^ ^ but ttie service; charges make an auto-
He had the first vision back to .1845, of. ^^Ue" ^ extravagance this widdy 

known garage has 'giataed ite populariigr a concentrated JeUy ppwder such as 
later becaine one of America's fayorlte 
desserte. His Priginal product and. ite 
successors untU recentiy have required 
the addition of boUing water, which 
has robbed the desserte of thehr fuU, 
fresh flavor. Ihe manufacturers of 
pne have announced tbat they liave 
reached h i g h stanaards worthy of 
Peter Cbbper to a new discovery which 
permits mdring fruit-flavored gelatin 
disbes with warm water toitead of 
boUing water. Heretofore w i s p s of 
steaim carried much of the flavor away. 
The new discovery also causes the. gela-
tto to set quicker. Thus sdence—pa
tient tenadous sdence—contributes 
agato to the greater happtoess and 
leisure of our modem lives. 

KEENE WASHING 
PRODUCTS COa 

Manufacturers 
Keene Cleaner Scouring Powder 

Keeno Washing Powder for 
Family Washing 

Scrub-Not Sudless Compound for 
. General Gleaning 

7 Main Street Keene, N. H 

It might possibly mean nothtag to 
the-casual observer to have the name 
of his home town mentioned in other 
cities aU over the United States—but 
this concern not only knows that 
value but has reaped the benefit from 
the same. Aside from that It gives 
other manufacturers to know that If 
this factory is, successful ta productag 

because i t keeps the service cliarges 
for auto owners ta this community at 
the lowest mtaimum. "Let us keep your 
carta repair and it ceases to be an ex-̂  
travaganCe,'' Is. the slogan of this mod
ern, up-to-the-mtaute- garage. 

I h i s garage has estaiblished a free 
examination department Tour car is 
looked bver at any time free of cliarge 
and you are told If any repahr Is need
ed. Tills may -save you much to the 
long mn.This examtoation places you 
under no pbUgatlbn to aUpw, this gar
age to make your repairs. 

If your car lis to need of irepair this 
garage has every detaU of equipment 
and the ftoest experts among workmen 
to give yoiir automobUe whatever at
tentipn it needs. This service tocludes 
everythtag frcm, making the smaUest 
repair to cpmpletely overhauling OT of 
practically rebuUdtog your car. Tou 
need hot fear that toexperienced, to-
competent mechanics wUl be broken to 
on your car. The owners value their 
garage too highly to employ anyone 
but tested mechanics. 

The owners are maktag autombbUe 
repalrtag their life work. They Uke it; 
their taterest is to it; they are study-
tag it aU the time, and they arie ready 
t:o give the piibUc the benefit of their 
knowledge cf automobile repairs and 
repalrtag, and we db not hesitate- to 
recommend tlijs well known firm' to 
the automobile users ta this community. 

Hffy ^WWBWf <w fiyiH atpinmm'tsmtr 
ttieory, by stioiAng that' tbd». arie. more 
dhB^erent-laoguages .and dlalesto to the 
An%mHil^n rmttirimrtt. Oturf anywhera dse 
-to';the .world.'". ;.''.'-:: "; •;•-• 

'Aicodrding to figures ' gattieried'. fOT 
CoUier's Weekly, tfaere are 3,434 differ
ent tongues ill the WOTld. I h e - two 
Amoicfu, Kortta aiid 'Soutb, bave 1,624 
of .tliese. ;• ••'•;-.','••.;.; 

in otbier. words, tbe western bemi-
ijitaere,'irith only -11: per; cent of the 
world's'populatim, lias 47 iier cent;bf 
ttiewOTld'-s languages. ' ' . 

HIJJLSBORODKY 
GOODSCOa 

; T H E SMART SH6PPE 
Dry tzoods, Ladies' Ready-to-

Wear, Silk and Wool Hose and 
Underwear, Wool J u m p e r 
Drebses, Sweater Sets, Mit
tens, Caps, Snow Suits and 
Ski Pants for Children 4 to 16 
Years, Infants Wear. 

.^Ai^Oidaimui^SPtei^hp^i^ 
veiyi iwpuiai 8t«»ptog pM>ee fo*--loeM'a> this >tetiiOn^<i^ yoabava to do is 
motoriste'and -touriste from. aU ;tbe to drive in and tbey wiU diange tfae 
Irtates.' as they offered a 'most coiyenT j d l iii ybur, engtoie. ;Tbe seirviite is a. 
lent service.' ; jgrei^ acComniOdatlozi^tO.mPtbrlste aiid 

TUs seirviee 'stattOT^ faandles. good-raids to--IcMptog -;ttte' 'ezigtoM to fine 
gasoltoe and motOT OÛ  Their exeeUent 
Uiie tias;bete, terted and fOund to be 
'ttie very best oh ttie inarket today; to 
fact. Jiist a Uttle .-better tbaiii wfaat 

ixaditiaa. !i -..': 'v- ••''̂ • ••,-•.-" '?•'• 
Ibesr offer an exceUdil̂ .' serylpe in 

rtWng cars and! if yoii faappsa t<> be 
gdng to-town to d i ^ you csin get' 

ypii tfabught was the; veiy b e s t ^ T b e j ^ ^̂ ^̂  l eased whUe you are attend-
grmt satisf action, tbiat they are giving 
is winning hew custOTciexs aU tlie tiine. 
: "ihe.y; feature exceUent producte 
\riUch tiave Obtained an- enviable rep
utation;'as' being ;am(mg the higliest 
test gasoltoe and oU of the day. i t 
makes no dUfeience wtiettier it is for 
the' passenger car, tiWk or tractor, 
you WiU find they have fuel that wUl 
suit ybur heeds. .They liaye made .a 
study of ttiis feature of ttie trade and 
e^iecisJly of tlie ktods of oU: demand
ed'for ttiis dimatie. 

tog to your affairs; 
- Ttiey are autliorittc»<ai thie roads abd • 
toitts of; this section of ttie state and 
itfe ready to give any and aU Informa
tipn desizied as tb detours :'aiid o t h e r 
detaUs of travd. Thsy. <an route peo
ple so they -WUl have.the, least trouble. -

In tbls review we are pleased tOicbm-
pilmHit Coburii Motor Service on the 
service they are' rendeirtag the people-
of tills secttblt 

EABTHS AGES-OLD PAST 
LINKED WITH SEQUOIAS 

The mtad can scaroley grasp the 
i product ta that city,.have no labor-stretehes through which the history bf 

' the Sequoias takes us-far beyond allre-
corded time, back to the Mesozic and 
Moziene pedods milUons of years ago 
when weird inonsters like .the dtaosaiir 
and the dinotherium roamed over the 
face, of the earth and long bsfore, 
xnan br animals bf any existing tj-pe 
had yet begun their age-long process 

troubles, have fine shipping faculties, 
then it would be an ideal place for 
them. More factories means more em-̂  
ploynieht. larger city,, more people, 
greater, conveniences. 

To successfully manufacture'a pro
duct in this 20th centiiry age it Is 
necessarj- not only- to have ample 

On Centrial Square to HUlsboro, is 
headquarters fOT d r y g o o d s , ladies' 
ready-tOrwear and. many specialties. 

Nowhere dm there tie found a mcire 
complete stock than to tiie various de
partmente of this reliable establish
ment 

The ladies' ready-to-wear depart
ment displays a very attracUve and 
complete stock which is sdected from 
the foremost manufacturers of the 
cpuntry in large cOIisigiimente and 
placed before the' pubUc at prices 
wtiich at once clearly denote really 
trae values. The buytog pubUc of ttils 
section has fuUy reaUzed tlUs impor
tant fact and annuaUy look forward to 
their offerings to new and seasonable 
Unes. ,. 

The growth of ttiis store lias been 
eccpmpUshed, solely, by catering tp and 
pleastag the public. 
. In tbe extensive dry goods depart
ment wUl be found the latest weaves 
and colorings ta the niost popular fab
rics of the day and affords a niost eco
nomical shopptog center for ladies of 
the dty and adjototog territoiy. 

-When shopping to the various de
partmente, Uie patrons of this store 
do so with a feeltog of satisfaction and 
utmost confidence. They ful^ reaUze 
that the service and qualities Obtatoed 
at this store ;today wUl be remembered 
to the future seasons, 

• ' • * • ' 

Doctor—"The best thing fbr you is to 
stop drtaktog and smoktog, go to bed 
early and get up early to the momtog. 

Patient (cbnsideR, a bit)—Say, iDoc, 
I don't think I'm worthy of the best; 
what's second choice? 

FOBiCE .OF HABIT 
During a hold-up -to Chicago a young 

male stenographer was hit by a biiUet 
Thinking he was mortally wounded, he 
whispered to a friend: 
; "Write to Mamie. Give her my love, 

and teU heir my last thoughts were of 
her. Carbon copies to Sadie; Peggy and 
Kathleen." 

ATTACK THE BEAR 
Discovering that be ; tiadn't a n y 

money, tie approached the' taxi driver: 
"Say. I haven't any money, is my: 

face good for my fare?" 
"No!" 
"WeU. then. I guess ybiiOl have to 

collect on the ottier end." —Sun XMaL 

He: "I can teU you ttae SCOTS of ttils 
footbaU ganie befoire it starte-" 

She: "What it it?" 
He: "Nothing to nothing—before it 

starte." • • . , • . ' 

fHA-i NEW TAX PLAN 
The treasurer ot Cook county, HI., 

put toto effect as an emergency meas
ure a thrift tax payment .plan on the 
Itoe of a Ciiristmas savtog dub; ahd 
he potote to success tieyond expecta
tions. Sutistentlal payiiaente have been 
niade on the 1931 taxes wlUch were 
much disputed anii CTedlted 'with caus
ing Ctilcago's faUure to ineet the pay^ 
roUs of employes and school teachers. 
There is prb^iect tliat thpiisMids of 
taxpayers wUl enroll; givlhg promise 
ttiat the larger part of aliout ,$OOflOO,-
000 wIU be paid to. This latest plan 
for the convenience of taiqiayers makes 
the burden seem a Uttle eader to bear, 
stoce the taxes can be paid in twelve 
installments: It wiU tie a remtoder to 
teh taxing officials as weU as the,tax
payers ^ t levies, so hiade as to Oause 
disputes only served to discredit tbe 
community and make It stiU harder to 
coUect iaiose assessmente equitably 
made and hpnestty due. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL CO. 
ARTESIAN WELL CONTRACTORS 

WILL SOON BE IN THEIR NEW OFFICE AND BUILDING 
ON THE PEMBROKE ROAD 

Now located at 23 School Street, t driUed to distant, depths we get below 

the old man i'ritably, as hc went j capital and resources but the ablUty of evolution,- Richard St Barbe Baker 
{orthe ladder "tftain. He made up the'i 3 nd, experieiice ta that particular line writes, in. the Washington Post 
iiacket as beit \ and then turned to! of endeavor.to pull-through the in- | . Eons ago Uiese mighty tree.-!, grew 
-he third ' I cvitablc beginning period Where sbjdensly in many parte of the world. 
" -And do ycu waait a dime's worth of 1 many fail- This concern has .been ta : Np less than 45 species of'redwood haye 
BB's too"*" he demanded. . 1 business for some time which proves j described frcin the fcssal beds, of the 
— N o " replied Joe, hesitatingly.. jthey have a solid foundation. "Their j northem liemlsphere. In North America 

The old man climbed laboriously to ability along' these. lines must have; the climate factors, were such as to 
the shelf again and deposited the box been, extraordinary- or UieUr product! lavor their persistence only ta Calir 
of chot Then he returned to the coun-i would not have been known,.sb exten- fomia, where tliey are making their 

5lvelv. [last stand. Unfortunately they are, 
' There is no more prominent concern' disappearing tpo rapidly, as they are 

ta the cbmmunity more worthy of ex- - greatiy in demand f.or lumber, hnt than 
tended mention than,the Keene Wash-; tp a few public spirited dtizens, many 
ingProducteCompany andin this busi-1 examples of these staUey trees have 
ness review we commeiid them upon t^en preserved for posterity, 
their ,worthy enterprise. , j 

ter. 
"Well, my boy, what do you want?" 

he demanded of Joe. 
"A nickels worth of BB shot" said 

NafdinVs Restaurant 
A LUNCH OR A FEAST 

ALWAYS OPEN 

Post Office Box 318, ta Concord, phone 
Concord 98i 
, Every farmer and stock raiser knows 
what It means to him and tiis fahn to 
have a constant flow of pure water pn 
It SomtetUries such a. runntog weU 
eomes without assistance, but In most 
cases it, is necessary to driH cdisider-
ably for them. 

In the early days we formed pools or 
basins .to which to coUect |>water 
screened through the sand."and gravel. 
Then 'With the aid of a bucket and rope 
we would bring it to the surface for 
drinking and cooktog. In time we dis
covered that such wells also dratoed 
matter frpm the tpp soU and germs 
soon fiUed our'weU, so instead of drink-
tag health we arc soon drinking disease. 

Today I am sure none would think of 
drinktag out of. an open well or basin 

-Say, Chapman' was'. so drunk last 
"night he sold the Infirmary." 

"WeU. what are you worrying about j 
that for?'! 1 

-I. bought itI'VV. P. I. Skipper. | 

Let us draw'upon contentment ffr 
the deficiencies of fortune. 

NELSON DOWLING COAL COMPANY 
WHOLESALE ; . 

De^ite the fact that there Is how i vision and estimate .Imowtedge of every-
and agato some dlscussuii and dissen- «igle of ttie ttttX bustoess ^ d to fin* anu «B«u « « v«ov. ^ ̂  jj^^ ^j ^j^j requlremente not only 
sion to coal mtoing and prodiiotog dr- j ^̂  ̂ ^ todustries but Pf ttie dealers bf 
cles, as.ttiey effect our tadustries andj'jhjs community.. ; 
the interest of householders there is nol m catering to the wante and. needs 
question-tliat the problem of supplytog j cf ite host of satisfied patrons, they 
the dealers to this territory With ade-̂  have always pursued a farslghted poUcy. 
qiiate fuel, has-not only tieen weU ] which can be .siiinmarized to. the sim-

re

solved but has been developed to a 
higlier degree of efficieiicy.'. Coal is a 
vital adjunct to the -functioning bf any 
community' and .much credit Is due 
these progressive, dealers whose activi
ties deserve more tlian pasislng men
tion by. reason of their'weU applied ef
forts. 

•Ndson Dowling Coal Company ranks 
as nie of the most adlve,' enterprising 
aiut best maiu«ed wholesale opal con
cerns to tbls p u t bf tbe oountry.-Mudi 
of tbdr saeeess has been due to broad 

pie slogan "Value and Service." Their 
offices are at 922 Elm Street iii Man
chester. \ . . ' ''.' ' 

This concern.is headed by'Mr. L..H. 
Dowltag; who personally glveis all of his 
attention to.the bustoess to-ite every 
department. In fact it is due to tils ex
pert e'xperience that distomers alwiiys 
find the quality of coal furnished by 
this eemcem so' uniformly high. He is 
pubUc spirited and always ready to aid 
anytbing that. wlU db; good fOr the 
pommimity: 

BE A GOOD SPOBTSMAN 
'You fidiermen, ttdce heed I TaUiott 

Denmead. of tlu U. S. Bureau of SHsh-
eries, whp tias a lot to do with the prOH 
tectibn of game fish to this country, 
says the problem pf preventing tfae 
unneosassaiy deatfa of' undersized fisfa 
toadvertentiy hooked' by angters is be
coming a: .veiy Important one. 
. He potote oat thiat every undrasized 
fUh wbidi dies as a result of dtber 
bdng hoOked dr' rough -faandUng de
prives some anglOT of tfae privUege Of 
hOoktog a good-sized,'tighttog fish-at 
some later date. The death pf eadi 
little fish also places' more pressure 
upon the already busy propagators of 
game fidl who are striviiig to keep the 
lakes and streams of Uncle Sam's.do
mato reasonably weU stodsed. 

So, yoil gentiemen who loye to flsh 
and who' recognize It for wliat .it i s 
one of the greatest sporte In.the wOTld 
-^wont' ydii be.'carefiil in future to un
hook the Uttte feUows without tojury 
to tbem, aad tben jtoss them back toto 
ttte. stream, tbat tbey inay fumlsh yen 
or yoor nel^ibOT good aport a Uttle 
la^r on?. - > 

.Boost yoor home oonmranity. -

unless it was fresh spring Water with a i profession most worthy in this Busi-
constent flow. 'With a modem weuiness Men'is Review. 

Irccated at 6 North Ma-ta Street to 
concord, phone Concord. 13. They offer 
a catering service of real excellence and 
it is. unsurpassed'ta serving weddings. 
They .also give spedal attentibn to 
lunches fcr churches, lodges, clubs, par
ties and social evente and wUl take coni
plete charge of all details..If you ar
range with them to do the catering.you 
may reist assured that the lundie<ai 
wlU tie a complete succeiss. 

Society hostesses rely on this service 
for a tme friend to the time of need. If 
ths tiousehpid does not aiSord a rettoue 
of servants to matotato It tliroughout 
the Jrear the occasional big party is 
quite a burden to any woman, regard-; 
less.of how efficient stie. may be. WeU 
trained servante whO go out for oc
casional', parties are scarce -and difficult 
to obtato. ReaUzlng this need the-cater
ing estabUsiiment has q^rung. into 
vogue. Ibey maintain a. corps bf weU 
trained sCTvants« sdiooled to tbeet t -
quette of service.'Ihey have oooks wbo 
tia prepare a meal every day in tbe 
year and never foUow the' same menu. _ , - _ . . * . - „ ^mniu- «iui tii* aeo^ 
or redpe. Tbey can. conjuie 'a) *be(WUtoi. te ^ ^ ^ J ^ f S a r S J ^ 
most rare ddicacy and combtoe diarm- P ^ J « « ? ^ ^ ^ f ! « ° ? . ? l * ^ ' S ? ! f S 

the water Une and to ttaie the water 
straliis through several layers of sand 
and gravel, givtog us at the t°P Pf the 
wdl a healthy almost scientif icaUy pure 
water; 

Possibly you can have a running weU 
bn your prpperty. At least you. can 
employ Bay State Artesian WeU Com
pany to start drilUng for sained Some
times it is obtained at a reasonable 
depth, but id most cases It takes a deep 
weU to produce a good flow of water. 

In many weU drataed sections people 
are fortunate to lie able to pump with 
power pumps at great depths any water 
at aU. So we should be grateful to ftad 
water so near the surface. 

As a nation we must depend upon 
adequate water supply, so niust we de
pend upon master weU drillers to sup
ply the conveniences. We consider their 

BAA-A-A 
Things that a fellow thtoks don't 

amount to a dam sohietimes pUe up 
a mountain of grief. Last night my wife 
was worktog a crossword puzzle and 
she looked up aad said, '̂What's a fe
male slipep?" And. I said "ewe*', and 
then the battle started. 

Boost your home commuiUty. 

"We don't care what you tiiink; we 
want to know what you know!" shout
ed the lawyer. 

"WeU, I may as weU get. off t h e 
stand, then," Said the witness. "I can't 
taUc without thtoktog. I ain't no law-. 
ser." ' ' • ' 

He calls his girl "improinptu"—be
cause she makes up. as she goes along. 

TODD'S fflGHWAY EXPRESS 
FREIGHT ANi) EXPRESS 

Phones. Wilton 66, Hillsbore 30, and Boston Capitol 6130 

With headquarters, on Bbln.Stieet bi 

.tog viands- that wiU pl.ease the.most 
blase appetites.. Ladies can be-sore that 
their' moia wiU be original and weU 
served whcin they caU on tfaebi. , 

Thdr chtoa, .sUverware and appotot-
mente are of the -very best and ttiis 
coupled with theta- q^lendld service^ de-. 
Uclous foods and .reasonable cliarges 
made this service tnily perfect 

in maldng this review of the prog
ress of the period we are glad to com
pUment Nardtoi;8 Restaurant oppn tbe 
pppularlty-of the service and apoi-ttae 
position ttaey beoipy iti itae Ufb of tbe 
people... -..' 

• • • # 'i 
. I t ' is 'a strange desire- to seek power 

-and to lose U b ^ . 

offOT° a- most modern ftdgjit aerviee^ 
Tbeir diarges are veiy reasonlAle and 
it has.been cOTisOTvativdy-estlnieted 
tbat tbls Une "hds saved tbe people of 
ttais sectlMi of.ttae itate many doUazs. 
to frelgtat rates. 

This concern is meeting -wltta suc
cess as ttaey sdve -ttae' trazi^iOrtatton 
problems, and offCT first dass. a.c«Mn-
modation. Tbey are pitpared bistter 
tbaa ever to carry express, wbieb adds 
to ttie promotion of agxtealtare-aad 
opmmaree to tbe territory t b ^ serve.. 

When iSdia yery modem servioe was 
Pot to operatloa, traflle in tbls seetkm 
was j ieatV aided and erlUi ilieir ample 
tti^Mtiaa' Hfoy oSend ft aerviee tbat 
duaUd be appredated by tbepUbUe. 

.Ttieir.servioe aids, a great deal-to 
maktojg this .dty' a mq^ metropoUtan. 
place to w l ^ to Uve. 

During ttae cobrse of ttadr careCT- to 
ttae-community ttaey bave t^ways taken 
an active toterest to ito onwaird prog^ 
ress, exhibiting itt aU times a progres
dve spirit.-It Is sudi pubUc and sucb 
badness, activities produdiig proqierity 
that hdp to tum the wheds of todus
try to' tills section aiid aid .very ma
terially -to the pnmiotion o i pfogress' 
iand development of this sectkmof the 
state. 

Tbey are' rê onsOiIe -iat tbe brtog-
tog-and keepizig .bOTO' of'inaity dollan 
eadi ymr and to this review ive can-
'not taU'to compUment-ttiem i^on 
tbebr aetivifleb in tbe bosteae' WOTU 
and predict foi- tbeni a fatore .fcaqjit 
wltb jpreat promise. 

^v^ * - . : . : ' ,r .^' . . - , . ' - ..': 
:•'^^tl^lSa^tm : • • iJiiiiiiiitfiiiHMlH^ 
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